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SPREADING OFRAU CAUSE

Raflrud P r e t iin tW I
Vote Fir WiiM.

train No. 6 was 
wraekad Tuaaday morning near 
Tuna, aeven milea South of Co- 
toUa. The engine and every ear 
except two pullmana left the 
track.

The baggage and mail cara 
ware overturned. The tender 
wan tom looae from the engine, 
and the big locomotive came near 
going down the embankntent

One end of the amoker aettled 
down ont in a  pasture the other 
and resting on the high dump: 
two dmir ears were eroaawaya 
of the damp and ereened so a* to 
nwka walking in the aisles dif- 
flenH.

H. A. Jonas, a  line man for 
the Soathwastara Telegrm>h and 
Talephone Company, of Shreve
port. La., was aarioualy hurt and 
atone tinm H was thought he 
would die. his pulse getting 
down to 18. Jones was riding 
in the smoker and when the 
ear headed for the pasture a  
heavy grlp fa il from the rack 
above striking him ia the atom* 
ach. rendering him hneogseioua. 
A  gas pipe broke near where he 
fell and inhaling a  quantity of 
t h i s  added to hia troubleo. 
He WM uneonsdoua. several 

ms taken to San-

E V E R Y  IN D iC A  
TO W ILSON  

TH R E E O
Bmttimg on Msw Ymrh Sioek 

Owe Stmt*t Vermont-M 
On Stwmp tki* IVeed. —An// 
F iM  Again.

E. P. R IPL E Y

' y .

PU B LISH E D  W E E K LY

91NTS 
W E R IN  
SD FIG H T.
are Tmft Only In 
Weratic Spnmknrt 
dsr Anch in tkm

H u ;  Wiaiwiaan
) called to the wreck 

immediately by the railroad com
pany and ranmined there the 
greatar part o f the aftemoon. 
One of tim mail clerks in going 
down with his car landed on his 
l^sad but beyond raising a  knot 
as big as an egg. he came out 
all right The baggageman was 
hurled out the door o f his car and 
landed in a  mesquite tree. A  
big thorn penetrated hia hip for 
more than an Inch, but other
wise bo never received a scratch.

The train was in charge of 
conductor Bowden and e ngineer 
Diekinaon. The cause of the 
wrack is attributed to spreading 
of the rails.
j  rhe track was cleared by Wed- 

(HmSgg noon and traffle resumed. 
The wrecker has been at work 
since uprighting the cars that 
want in the ditch.

Merevy Dropi
B it No Frost

A  norther blew up Thursday 
sight and the mercury dropped 
wvsral degrees. This morning 
raa wore comfortable the ther- 

uometer registering 38. In the 
lortbam port of the state there 
*01 heavy frost

I I .  J ib  M. L y M

Goes to Rnge.
av. John M. Lynn for the 
l a v  years pastor o f the 

liMlIat diurch here, was sent 
l a b a  by the Conference at 

V r it e
lav. Barton stationed at 
^adnltotwo years past was
ItsOatnlln.

E. P. Ripley, president o f the 
Santa Pe railway was in Galves
ton on a tour of inspection, last 
Tuesday. He was accompanied 
by a  number of other officials on 
the road. To a reporter of the 
Galveston News Mr. Ripley said:

“ My personal political prefer, 
ences aren't of any great pubUc 
coneem. but there's no mystery 
about it. I expect to vote for 
Woodrow Wilson for president" 
A  “straw vote" was taken 

among the officials and directors 
of the road in the party, as 
matter of fact showed practical
ly a  solid vote for Wilson. In 
the Isst presidental electian Mr. 
Ripley caathhkvotefqrPNaidont 
U t t  ___________

n ib a n &  o f the c ^ t r y  wlH 
have better dianees q f develop
ment than under the other two  
principal candidates."

WOOlWAID NOTTS

Mr. J.C. Lacy made a  business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

J. B. Ownby took in the Jubilee 
in San Avitonio, reports a  large 
time..

Messers Creamer and Ireland 
have received a ear load of Well 
machinery and will proceed to 
put in quite a number of shallow 
wells on their property.

From all reports game is plenti
ful and the hunting season is 
gladly welcomed.

Eight hundred and thirty bales 
of cotton have been ginned here 
at this date, and the cotton keep 
coming, expect to pass the 1000 
mark this season,

R. T. - Sawyer and family ex
pect to move back to Oklahoma 
about the first of next year, he 
has rented his place here to Mr. 
J. J. Furgi-rson,

Bnk̂  Will Close
On Election Day.

Botha banks will close on elec
tion day. This has not been the 
custom on previous election days, 
but will be put into effect Tues
day.

Although the Rcpublkana I 
the tide this, the last week of the aas 
have turned a deaf ear to the plea of 
enoughaloae." Thesituatiou asaam 
tfcw points to a sweeping DemoavM||

This week every resource known b  
the party that has wielded the p o a^  
wought into play, but hundreds o f Da 
asue in the akmbtful states, and it Ir 
only Reid his own but has gained gn  

The Bull Mooeers and Republieana 
of the Democratie claims, and are ms 

ling situation. Apparently each is 
aiRcations point to Tkit assecond ia lb  
probable that Rooaevelt will have a  htiV 
admitted by Democratic and RspubReaa 1 
ceive the largaat popular vote ever ihmpa

S N O IV  WILSON
made by the Herald, W q|||.*

York, regaided as conservative, a llah o g^
The World's indicated popular vote iaa i 'M  
Taft 4,620,600: Rooeevelt 8,800,800. T U e  
531 votes for Wilson. Besidse the solid tr 
Mdryland, Missouri. Oklahoma, and Wool 
Wileain.

The American's estissafe o f tho |
Taft, A012.88B, Roosevelt 8,MS.78&^ 
paper gives W ibon 4178: Thft 80.

Indiana and (Bdo ara oat down 
ticket.

Governor Wilson qMke at Madii 
night and was given a  monot 
edehems buret frote the crowd I 
minutoo bslore he could he hvaid.

A «..^ ^ D e n  Mm MMb « c iL  dtocu 
they bes t  to 1 on W iboa In w IOa;
81-8 against Roosevelt Roesevelt b  i 
rying Washington and Taft Vermont

DOSOCRATS URGED TO L
Many democrats do not go to the polls 

because matters are usually settled in the 
time every democrat is u r ^  to vote and 
the largest popular vote grand old Texas ev 
dential nominee. A  systematic movement I  
out the Solid Sooth to bring out the vote, aai 
emor Wilson the popular vote of the natjon e 
al vote.

SAMPLE BALLOT IN THU .

In papers of thb issue to be dbtributad in th 
asample of the ballot to be voted Tuesday In o 
study it and be prepared to vote properly in a L 
would vote as the Record would have you to k  
would be quite simpb. A ll you would have to d  
a  line from top to bottom of each of the tickets o 
CEPT the first or Democratic ticket Be carefr 
does not touch any part of thb ticket: that's o i  
get 'befuddled' and make an error which may e|^

lie effort tu turn 
arently the pcopb 
i^lrs “ to let well 
and every indica- 
he polb Tuesday, 
set politidans of 
years has been 

akers met the 
Wilson hM not
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Staitibi WwaitiN.

f  much denial 
of the embar- 
eeondplaee. In- 

m lbgebut it b  
ar vota It b  
wt he will re- 
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_ o f N ew
r y  the lead, 

boa, 7,084,000; 
a s  835 of the 
ito Kentucky, 
I certain for

b M a 6 .^ .4 7 9
ttoolloge thb
%

DomorraHr

Wodnosday 
1w appeat^ 
id twdaty

Waco, Texas.—Dr. S. P. 
Brooks, President o f Baylor 
University, who b a  done stu
dent of economical affata in 
Texas, reeenUy made a  report to 
the Texas Welfare Cofftmbsion 
in which he showed in a  startling 
and eonvindng manner that 
b h ib  Texas has the largest per
manent fund foreducationof any 
state in the Union, we actually 
q>end leas per capita and less 
student than all other states.

Dr. Brobka was chairman of 
the Committee on Edueathm ap- 
poialod by the Commission to 
bvoatigate our educatboal ays- 
temaad hw report b  a  result o f 
adoaeand  seordiing iavootiga- 
tion into aAbiro bducaliehal.

HOPE STRONG 
FOR BULL MOOSE.

iA

Nssk Aim Josl Back Ftmo NsrA
Sifs Coetcil Will be Cbm mf 

Mb Hem i* Hif h.

HEAVY VOTE IN TEXAS.
Nonh Allen furmely United 

States District . Attorney of 
Brownsville is in the 'dty . He 
arrived this morning from the 
North where he has been for a 
month making speeches for the 
Progromive party.

Mr. A Ibn  b  in high spirits 
over the prospects of the pro
gressives carrying the’day Tues
day. He predicts T. R. will 
break into the solid South, and 
b  sanguine in the belief tb** 
Kentucky, Tennessee and North 
Carolina will oast their eledoral 
votes for Roosevelt ^

The Progresalnes expect to 
poll a  heavy vote in Texas.

Mr. Allen says the race b  be - 
tween Wilson and Roosevelt

¥m Lhres List
k Orpkiiige Rre.

St'Joseph's Orphanage burn
ed at San Antonio.‘Ihursdr 
rooming. Six Sistbiei and tt 
children lost their Uves. > 
bdngaoat ifrom all pae  
State lb ahiMld the 0

C. H. Melton reports being 
held up and robbed near Tam
pico, a few days before leaving 
for home, by a band of Mexican 
robbers. He had a five dollar 
bill in his pocket but the roRhers 
fail to find it in their search and 
one of them gavehhna  severl 
blow on the head with a gun and 
he was advised to bring his w ife  
out. Since he left Dias has been 
captiireii and things are more 
quiet —Devino News.

one 
/ilson 
presi- 

.rough- 
ve Gov- 

> elector-

b  inserted 
t  you may 
le. I f  you 

e operation 
uld be: draw  
M ballot EX - 

•atyour pencil 
and you won't 

le your ticket to
thrown out u  >• tbo,case very often. I f  you do not want to vote
the straight ticket then swk sW iwrytyst yss 4s sW naat to «Wi fw.*

There has been no mixup on the ballots for tU  i eouuty on the 
Ebventh Elector.a s has occurred in many plaevs Mr Bi ll ')  n 's 
name appears instead of C. W. Taylor. .,

M O N EY  TO L E

Home

I

O U R  STORE IS TH E HOME OF

Del Monte
Canned Fruits, Preserves, Cherries, etc. The brand 
guarantees “ purity."' Our aim is to please our custom
ers. So do thb we buy so as to meet the demand.

Give us your order for your Groceries, Grain, Light 
Tin and Hardware. Enamel Ware. Guns, Ammunition. 
Pbnting Seed, etc. W e are now taking orders for 1913 
delivery onion seed.

I

•"W . H . Fullerton and Son
CENTER  STREET, CO TU LLA

1 G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

C o tu l la  S ta te  B t n k
Depository for United States Postal Savings Fund. 

No matter how small vo;i>* account, vye appreeiato It.
D. A. Walker, Pratident, H. B. M

A. F. Childt, Cathia
Uier, Vieê Pree.
T,

D.
MiMiranceig t w o  S c o tc h  c o m i a ’ii e t  a i d  t w a  la rg e  o ld  Kae 

w i A  a k s o C  u n lia iite d (im da (o r  in vee tm e a t, i a d a la o  a  v e r y  large 
w m b t f  o ( p riva te  isvealora. I  a a i s o w  p te p a ie d  to  o ta l e  n a c l i  a n d  ia rm  
l o s m o f  s s y  w  Is  p tirc h ta a  v e a d a r 'f  laea B o lM . ; io e a r il ie t  a n d  lid e t 
p a w e d  o « b y  t h ii o ffic e . M a o e y  p a id  o v e r a t o a e * .  w it h  n a  r e d  ta p e . 
W o a n v w y  a n x io a i to  o b ta tn  a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f lo a s q . fa r  th e  (tSMle 
h a v e  l o i n v a i L

E. B. ChanSlar,

w e

DLOADING 
RIFLE «

I H* All a I*

A n  the advantagea of 
tho big game arm with 
BOM w  Its dfacom 
forts or anstoyancos—

The recoil docs the work of rdoading end eiecting 
instead o f pounding y o w  shoulder. Five shots— )ust 
pull and rmeasc the trigger. Your action slays open 
and warns you when it’s t im  to shove in a f n ^  dip. 
You  can never get in a tight place— the gun never 
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

S in g ile  action— tim p le  ta k e -d o w n .
B end lo r  a a ra lia a  p ic tu re  S o o k le t e e pla ia ia g U w  
Rmmingtmm- M W C  A u to lita d ia g  R i l e ’ t  h i g p ^ t a .

Rmningtonr^UMC M e t a l l k  C a t t r l d g s s  e n w b i—  tb a
h k d te U  v d o d t y  w i A  d ie  gpaaleU d w o tiiig  a c c u n c y .

M a d e  in a l  d d ffir e * fo r  e v e r y  U a m W a  S ra a n n . 
W h e n  Remington-UMC  ca itridgee  a re  need, 
th e  a m  i t  p a r S n I a a d  to  ih s  fuH a xto n t o f  th a  
■ M u d a c lu te r i  guarantee.

A e w to graw VUC—Vtm p e rlN t ■ U o C fq  e w a ta a S M  
HewiaAoc AimsdluiQa MdalUo Cartriigs Oa

‘ n Cm. TaA
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TRADE AT SAN ANTONIO’S
F A S T E S T  B B O W i m

DEPARTMENT STOREDALKOWITZ BROS.
EVERYTHING to WEAR lor

Man, Woman and Child
STETtll KITS I I SKRO-BICIAEL CLOTHES 11 IM T A  F U IIID  HOES

ONDEI NY Highest Quality of MirchaiHiiti SatIsfMttoN
MAIL At the Vary LOWEST PRICES NMfirtRttMl

Cir. W. ConiRirei lid
Miliiir; Plia SAN ANTONIO Cor. W. Ctnnirei aid 

Nilitiry Plaza,

IU«4

E
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Industrial Texas

Uiiven Imto Ow m t  Wh 
Htan to Dm

Granite Citjr, III., o< 
fellow workmen who t 
took the hodr of Will 
from between the oai 
cruehed him to death t' 
hli watch had been d 
Inch Into bla body, but 
In another pocket, wl 
variably carried bli p 
CO, the pipe whieh wa« 
found cruahed to plee<

ON STREELJ! MS
l*DUoeoian Fiada He 

Meop: Taken H<

New York, Oct. If., 
ty pink pajamaa, h 
gtreamlnn down her 
feet bare, Mlaa Ella 
Brooklyn waa fonn 
morning by a pollcei 
convinced that ahe 
her aleep and, atrlpp 
he. threw It about h< 
took her home. 8k 
1‘xplaln her atrangt 

! thing, ahe aald, ah< 
before.

-------— ^
The fellow who it 

think he’a getting i

Nothing plear 
more than to hi 
doean’t look It.

Dead doga wag

daln* 
i  hair 
I her 
i «
a

SUE OF FOiODO- 
J jT  STOCKS

■very Cknnmunlty tn tho Btato Haa 
■affered PVooi Operationa of the 

Modk noMotor.

(By W. J. Kdgecombe.)
There la a general demand tor 

•ome legal reatrlction and State reg
ulation of the promlacuoua aale of 
worthleaa atock certltlcatea. Tbla, 
graft haa become a financial burden i 
on tho people of every community In 
the State of Texan. There la no uae | 
In dodging thia laaue. It munt be 
faced In a buaineaallke manner and! 
the proper remedy applied through i 
the State Leglalature. 

tog hi The legitimate atock concerna 
which are placing aaleamen In the 
field to aecure funda to finance their \ 
bualneea abould be among the firat \ 
to give thla matter their aupport. Ev- 1  

, ery worthleaa atock certificate which: 
of j la aold makea it ao much harder to : 

the diapone of atock In the .really legUl

t r :
•  pout.

Texaa— Burra Ferry, Browndell A 
Cheater R. R. (Southern Pacific Co.) 
— It la report^ that thin company 

•  will extend ita line about 40 milea 
eaat to a point on the Sabine river, 
and went from Rockland. Tex., to a 
connection with the Houaton. Eaat 
4k Went Texaa Ry. W. Hood ta Ch 
Engr., Southern PaelBc Co., San 
Franclaco, Cal.

Alpine— It la reported that the 
Southern PaclBc Co. will eetabllah 
ohope at Alpine to rthe Joint nae 
of that road and the Kanaaa City, 
Mexico A Orient R.

El Paao— The Weatern Wooden- 
ware Co. la planning tho erection of 
a plant at Anthony and Wall atreeta. 
'^atlmated coat. flS.OOO. O. H. 

''orman, El Paao. la architect. 
’khMn Falla— The People'a Ice

Eatl-'ill enlarge Ita ice plant.
'-oat. $100,000.

Blda will be recaiveAtnntll 
11. for tailAUiAg k Al- 

plaoa 
Con- 
plnnk. 

■A*

)lda will be recaiveAtnn 
11. for In k lin g  a I 
ut, aoco^^fa to pla

K. Co

atructing a aewer ayatem at Teague.
Cotaln— J. R. Potter, Blue Springa 

Mlaa., wi(J Inatall an irrigation pump
ing plant and conatruct a ayatem of 
ditchea on a tract of land near 
here.

Dallaa— J. M. Baaaet, engineer, 
la preparing plana and apeclBcatlona | red to StOM
for a pumping plant to be Inatalled 
at the Union hoapital.

Mlneela— The commlaaionera court 
of Wooda county haa awarded a con
tract to Heaa A Skinner, of Dallaa. 
for the conatruction of I I  ateel 
brldgea at an aggregate coat of |tS,- 
000 at different pointa In the county.

Goldthwalte— The taxpayera have 
voted favorably on the propoaitlon 
to laaue bonda for $56,000, for the 
conatruction of a new court houae. 
The eatimated coat la $75,000.

Anna— Conatruction of an electric 
light plant at Anna la contemplated 
by _0. ly WBcox of Mellaaa, To*.

C,

buy tbe watar at 
company.

Texaa law Uakli 
ity of general i 
with the view to 
oly of Induatrlnl 
atatute proToatod 
tlea company ha 
company from fh 
a pipe lino to ih 
rogation of wnh 
the light and pc 
tbe lattar in poc

the

abil-
anlea

toonop-

OoepRa Chriati— Earl 
Colorado Springa. Colo., and aaao- 
datea pave applied to the city com-

a frapehlae.to con- 
ite an ekvetrt

bring abont dev 
terurbnn propeM

The fourth i 
the Texaa Indni 
held in the auf 
ber of Comma 
bar I I . I f l l .  
will be U e  a 
in gold prixe 
greaa for boat 

^k a ffir  corn a
Helnly;‘*l>iA«

The prieei 
four claauM 
be given tr 
ante to g* 
largeef *

le.mato concerna and enterpriaee which 
will asalat to develop tbe financial 

poet. 'reiourcea of the State.
*»d  I Rnnkrra Favor IjegiHlation.
* to I Every banker who hn« been Inter- 
we- [ viewed on thU queetlon by the writ- 
one,er haa very promptly announced hla 

I determination to aaaii>t In the paa- 
' lage of a bill which will bring about 

kn’t . leglalatlon to regulute thla evil. Tbe 
commercial aiiaocialinna of the State 

I have paaaed resolutions recommend- 
ither Ing universal support for a bill siml- 

ahe lar to the Kansas Blue Sky law, 
which makes It imperative for these 
stock concerns to submit their propo
sition to the Commissioner on Bank
ing before placing their stock on the 
market. George llendell, Jr., attor
ney for the Retail Iferchanta* Aaao- 
eiatlon and repreaentatlve from 
Travla county, la now in communiea- 
tlon with the attorney general o f ' 

i, Thla ' Ottofon for the purpoae of aacertaln- 
sal utlll. I *Ae provlatona of the law In ac- 

water N**** *** ^^at State. There is an ex- 
I I  preaaed opinion that thla mattar j ahonid be refered to a apecial com-

___feoii I toltolon. Thla will be brought before i
ice toavee ' aeaston of the State Leglils- i
, tSMmWM. I

There are in the neighborhood of i 
$S,0$$,000 taken out of Texas each; 
year by atock concerna organised in. 
other etntea. Millions of dollnre are | 
taken from tke varlona locnlltlee of; 
Texas by Texaa promoters of stock I 
proposltlona of every nature. The' 
farmer Is peranadad to give np hla 
crop money for highly lithographed 
stock eertifteatea on which ha la 
promised 10 per cent. Even the mer-! 
chant Is separated from hie hard- 
earned profits by slick stock skies-1 
men.

Bren the better class stock com- '• 
panics of Texas are hampered > by : 
heavy promotion fees and so-called i 
“office expenaee.” The handicap I 
thus provided makea It Impossible' 
for tho atock to pay a dividend with-' 
In aeveral years of ita launching.' 
Worthy bualneta men are enveigledl 
Into letting their names be need on 
thoi proapeetna of stock eompanlea 
by fcamotert wbono mgtodHA onl, 
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 ̂ yntract baa been 
awarded by the city commlaeion to 
the Texas Bltullthlc Co.. Dallas, tor 
abont 40,000 square yards of bitu- 
llthlc paving at approximately $90,- 
000. George 8. Fredell la city en
gineer.

San Antonio— An ordlnanre haa 
been passed by the city council au- 
thorlaing the paving of South Ala
mo and Aransas streets at an eati
mated coat of $13,16» and $5440 
respectively. Fred Fries is city clerk.

McKinney— A private company la 
being formed here to Inatall a sew- 
•r system. The company will be 
capitalised at $50,000.

TewRUr— W’. H. Warren and Geo. 
Duren, Corsicana, contemplate con-

THB BEST COFFEE EVT5R 
MADE to aell for SSc pound. “KB 
■IKIUTO” Oogee.

Irp̂T’chrl̂
atbrtod oh

to
operate *  gas plant at Cor
tl. work win aoon bo
tbe Anstmetion of the plant and 
distributing system.

Mexib— The Mexia Gas Co. Is con- 
cidoring plans for the conatruction 
of a system of gai mains and vicin
ity.

---------------- A----------------
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

INTO MUNTCIPAL CONTROL

BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED

D M S N D S ,  W k R IlE S
Solid Gold Rings, Muaical Instm- 

menta, Guns
S .  B .  M A Y ,  P a w n b r o k e r
m  W. Bm Hm  at. SAN ANT0N10,TBZAg

RED RUST-PROOF

SEED OATS
Writs Inr or wire lor prices

M A R U G H E A U  g r a in^
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Water and Sewer Systems of tbo City 
of Port Arthur.

The water and sewer systems of 
tbe city of Port Arthur passed Into 
municipal control September 30, sub
sequent to bond Issues of $460,000. 
of which sum $300,000 was for pur
chase of the water and sewer prop
erties, Including an artesian water 
field and two flowing wells nine 
miles distant from the city. Other 
moneys represented In the bond is
sue were for pipe line to the water 
field, extension of both water and 
sewer lines In the city, two fire 
stations and a city hall.

The estate of the late John W. 
Oates held a half interest In the 
properties purchased, Charles G. 
Oates, the son, buying tbe entire 
bond laaue at par and accrued In- 
tereet.

Segregation of water and aewer 
from the other companies of the gen
eral utilities company. Ice and light 
and power, was done for the pur
pose of transferring light and power 
to the Stone & Webster syndicate 
who Intend placing an Interurban 
road between Beaumont and Port 
Arthur, and who did not wish to

t

end.
ead

red to
.e who

o ao acre
oC la dl-
tUi Be first;
$1$ to tbe
thli and $26
eacL ining con-
teete. be award-
ed to 111 dais C
who 1 .t yields of
cotton i  the nriaea
ere th offered for
corn.

Twelv gating $1000
ere offei for the best
yields of r mllo maixe
crown on .tkout irrlga-
tion, end yards will be
made In c dto same crops
grown by ; 

There ei ler 14$ prir.p%
and these b. MHBPeted for ly
more then fi ■and eonteatantf
from 106 CO B the atate. Tbe
prixe wlnnlnt mUnts will have
an exhibit of ida of their crops.
All the rellro of the state will
grant reduced ud trip rates to
Dallas on aecou ' tha conventions.
endi a very lafiL ittendence la ex-
pected. -

“r^^qn iek ly  u f i  
ertlon. In many of tbe older States 
tbla promotion fea la regulated by 
law to a certain percentage, which 
makes it a plain business proposi
tion and a Just remuneration for ex
pert servicea. Thla should be done 
In Texas. There la need of reform 
In this matter of atock company pro
motion and the tale of stocks.

---------------- + ----------------
NATIONS EYES TURNED

TOWARD TEXAS

KREUOER-ATLAS  
0A80LINB BNQIRB

“ SAM.S” CO. 
CBNTRIPliOAL PUMP

Hnadqunftarn lor

Machinery and Supplies
of Every Deecription

Engines. Boilers, WindmlUs. Pump 
Jacks and Casing

Our Products Ars tho Best Our Pricss nrs tbo Lowost

Wholesale and Retail
W rlM . Phono or Ctllonus

8 . A. M ACHINE A SUPPLY CO. |
■an Antonio. T ouw

By
Incidentally 

cuae for wrttlnfi 
I will say 1 bat 
gaged In tbe 
forty years In 
and the last fonlj 
tonlo, Texas.

Reflecting 
that attack for 
In this part ot 
rlous state I wb| 
to any abont 
care necessary 
In a normal 
aeveral metbodt 
life of a tree on 
pertains to tho b' 
stance a dead 
moved Just as a 
baa to be doc 
often we find a 
eaaed It looks 
next to sn Imi 
but when wo 
same tree reaponi 
a aclentiflc nstoM 
former vigor Mid 
wonder to the nil 
by the Injeetifig 
pound into tbo- 
will be taken 
■ap and eg( 
all Insect dei 
gold dlaease. I 
a little folder 
Tree Tnsectide 
who also have 
hnllding. Ban 
very favorably 1 
their teatlmonlalB 
done In this 
fure of tha v 
a step In tho 
from a aelaotl 
ravointloniao

as my ex- 
ewlng article 
actively en- 

1 for over 
and America 

In San An-

ARE YOU A SICK M A N P
Apb You In Bad Hoalth and piBoouraaod?

YOU CAN BE MADE WELL
lUa to the•t**dy » t Cnronlc Ntrvoiis, Oealte tirloirv 

‘■••I J « t Men and VToami. I Have ttrai ioe. 
caaaful la eariaa thMMBds i « e  w-e ■ "*** “ *T 
denpalr o t anr b a l ir  w S T e e K . ■***■ * *

I bava abaulutelgr poalUvatiiirw tar *--*---- -
HydriHala, CanUalouk Uluad Polaan. PlIeeTlruSItt 
and all Chronic IllaealiM of tho WomaclT'KtdMwa! 
Bladder nnd Proatrata Olaad. ^ a n r e n  act 

f»r  Ihaaa coadl«o^£
tto heal kaown b^ay. Thera wlU ba m  ftLara m

•*•'4 to toka ae Htor Don I alva up batora yoa saa a»e. aiear.
1 hai^ treatad and curad ao many eaaaa that i 

am arithovc daubt mom famllUr «lto7baSa aula- 
■ " ' e ll* "  gpaiialtat la A m o rS ii: 

enrad by aw yoa wlU aavar ba kethared^Sala®^

DR. E. k. HOLLAND,

13s GUNTER
YOUR HOME

Oeatar Hatel. San Antaela. Tea. 
I Aataala ■atel Co., Owaoro.

» eramaa*V!Sl**e^^**
Leedtos Motel o( toe Ootoka

Mail Ua Your
R  I U  M  S

ForJDevelopint bnd Printini

Our Work is tbe Beat as 
a Trial Will Oinvinca

EASTMAN 
KODAKS

Films, Papers, Chem 
Icols, Plates and all

P H O T O  S U P P LIE S  

B IS D S O N O  <  P O T C H E R R IC I
THE KODAK PLA(3  

I 2M E  Houaiao St, Sao Aotoeto, Ta

, » *B R O M C O
I a toe MffM yoa'vo been laeklag tor. M 
I rear graear la laaktag aat lar yarn ‘~ 
wl bt’U bava It la stock

MORRUON COPPER Ca

McEVOTWIRELESS 
WELL SlkAINERS
Dee't lei yew leed aed calUe go A y - D o B 'l  depeed OB sbeoMS l i r  wehr

DriU W ELLS , bat littei! Um  STRAINERS
TO FINISH TMOI nOPlILT

McEVOY nriRELESS W ELL 0TRA1NER8 are of world-wldo tOM. 
end hovo ao eannl tor finishing walla. Tbay gat tbo wotor and 
provant sand. Tbay are aofeat, bato and rhaapaot. Too aon
rotota or drlva thoaa aamo as pipe.

J. H. McEVOY A COMPANY, Houston, Texa*

TEARS OF KNOWING HOW HAS MADM

cat dlseaaea 
fruit tree*

'  groat and g1o-|
something |

and tba 
dag said troe 

There are 
prolonging the 

_ same lines aa 
in body, for In- 

baa to be re- 
dtooased limb 

• to It. Very 
badly dla- 

It would be 
to aave It. 
ooolly this 

treatment ot 
nd regains Ha 
oaltb It ta a 

tod. I  am told 
porcurool com- 

ef treat It 
ciroulatinr 

tbo tree of 
I won as fnn- 

bold of 
a Hanry 
I, Texaa. 

10$ Book 
And am 
both bv 
by work 
the BB' 

ft Ir

Washington, D. C.— Mr. Bradford | 
Knapp, special agent In charge of, 
the farmers co-operative demonatra- i 
tion work, a division of the Fed
eral department of agriculture. pre-| 
sided at the bl-ennial Institute of I 
Weft Texaa demonstration, held at { 
Fort Worth. Texas, October 1. 2. 3,1 
4, . Fifty-three agents attended the | 
meeting, besides aeveral Federal de- \ 
partroent asalatanta, and co-workera; 
from adjoining states. Among the i 
many aubjecta dlacnaaed were the' 
value of filloR. wide planting of seed, 
dlvepr'.r.c.itlon and rotation of crops. | 
and the general education of the, 
farmer along aclentiflc. agricultural; 
lines. Mr. Knapp la highly pleased ; 
with the readlta obtained In Texaa 
and says In this connection: “The 
eyes of tbe nation are turned toward 
Texas for nowhere else In this coun
try do th^ opportunitlee exist for 
such marvelous development along 
Bgrtculturkl lines, and the farmers | 
In that aUte are taking a great In-1 
terest In the work and giving the, 
department hearty co-operation."

-------------- ♦  ' ' -  1
ITCaiMO PILBS I

1 waot j6xk to know bow much cood Tonr | 
Iluiit’a Cure huR donp iw. 1 b«d ■iiffprpd 
with Itohina Piled fifteen yenPB, and when 
I wafc traveling tbrongb Tesaa a inun told 
me of yoiir Hnnt'a Care. I got a ftOc box 
and It cured me. _  ^

John Bradley, Caney. Kaoa.

£ri..*3ijow if r»on  High- ; -
VwrrABt.i; Sbcpp ■ 3

L v ™

.f'.-aAr.iJ;,

TiMrlff$ Oii$i S$ii
W f sre booking orders 
for Utnolno Tenorige 
Urown Kormnda On
ion Mood for nextyonr. 
We roproaent a moat 
reliable growor la tha 
Canary lalanda. and 
the atock la abaolnto- 
ly pure and nnmtxed. 
Why delay and be nn- 
able to procure tba 
aoed when about to 
plant! Write for oar 
prices.

CHRIS. RRCnB, 
SER08MAR 

Store aad Oj iae 
1 1 3 «  Doeatav a t. 
New Orleans. Im.

HULLS
■EM, MK M l lUM
CORN wanted: Wire, phone 
or write tor pricee when you 
went to BUY or SELL.

R. LUPTON -gr
BAN ANTONIQ. TEXAS

C. S. DEAN
oilers for Your Inspection a Com

plete and Up-to-Dete Line of

Headquarters lor tha Pamoai

“ P. &  O.”
P L O W S

The Best Wigons on Earth

“BAIN”
Farm  W agon *

Farm Implementf
that ar« tbe baat values lor mona/.'§

■d
_________ _ . _  ” and "Blua El
Buggies and Burrlea.
handle tbe "floperlor** Oraln Drills aad tm  
agent Cor *‘BDtarprlBe’* and “Blue EIbbuii*

SANAA NTONIO Piffle

KEB Y  T H E  C A R L O A I /
Or SackBd. Writ* or Phe^|

F I L M S  10 '
d e v e l o p e d  ■  ”

AH SiM$,l to 
12

A L B U M
Per Bfiap Shota

FREE 12 YOU

Wa kavo latoread oer ptoto to tbo kaeaoMy at lOM rolla 
par day. Brtoa o t ataU na yoav fllBMt Itoy wlU bo da- 
eatopad. prietod aed fotanmd toe NBXT day. No dliap- 
poiatawatai aad aar oapavt pbatasrapbera KNOW baw ta 
eal beat rasaMa. OIts as a trial aad yarn'll "atafr wito aa.” 
Btawale Na. 1 add t  priata B l-Se each, all athor ateea ap 
la 4x5, to  each.

FOX STUDIOS COMPANY

STANDARD BTRDP OF

NONE EfUALS IT IN tW H
AT ALL GROCERS 

Packed by

DURBARS MOUSSES &  SYRUP CO.
NEW ORLEANS



m ORIGINAL “ REES”
K.W ,%\TOMO’H I.KAIHNU OI‘T I ( 'A I .  MAN

Offers YOl' the henelU o f  his niuny yearn ex- 
Iteriem-e In i-orrei'tlnK visional deferta by the 
use o f  proper Klaaaes. I f  you want the IlKtlT 
reaulta, have your Klaaaei fitted by

0l»RLESREESS.»Hlf«.*T5HVT'
SAN A N T O N IO , TEXA S

Nut roanerted wMh AN'V O TH K R  Optical Hture

Instructress of Men
( f ly  Ella W. I'eattle.)

There was a brisk wind blowing, 
and the imlpilrunt Klory of yesterday 
was diiuined; but Dirk look iin no
tice of tiint as 111' rode oat between 
the yellow iiu: fields lie had a pood 
mount, and the blooit was |ioiin<llnK 
In his vi'ins lie could not renieni- 
ber wbin Ilf bad b it  so inl< rested.

*.\t The .\s|ien-, there w.i- all nian- 
n<T of coniforl to be bad. .\ loir fire 
roared in llo' library, and the odor 
of fr. dilv nuole tea slide airreeably 
throiiKh the room. Mi- - Itaiirirfield 
wa- at the piano w In n he eii'ereil, 
and she sniile.l and nodded and went 
on with her iduyliii;. There wore 
several iier.-on- present, nnd they 
were all III a mellow mood. That 
pleasinc nielaneholy whUh autumn 
piicenders had seized upon them. 
Th* V sat dreanilly listening to the 
in lisle, and Miss I laneerf b Id played 
wi!!i fitful iia.sstoM. now ‘ i,i| till n 
nial t.i; some eommeut on the roni- 
1IO-; loti, or tarniiie to a.nk rente one's 
ofiiaii 11 about a abra-e Tin' music 
. 'oe .ml t'\ iatn I'p;, .a .ai.-aii : 
lb  want . i r  ■ ■ llle III no I'nl le-lti- 
*d up in It. Hi- fi Ib w townsfolk

periietually falls to achieve. l ie  Is

Iliek, ilear." she said. " I t  would! 
never do. People would call iiio, with ' 
some reason, uu adventuress.”  |

"Volt led me on," cried Dick, ut  ̂
whItt) heat: "you enehunlcd me!
You seemed to prefer me to every 
one. And you yourself know that I 
have come to see the whole world 
through your eyes. You've made a ' 
different man of me. I 've lost my 
old ways, and neglected my old 
friends. I belong to you- -the man I 
•m now Is your work. You enn’t cut 
your own work o f f . "

"Why, Dickie,” she uld, with gen-' 
tie reproach, "I merely helped you to 
find your own soul!" |

"My own hell!" groaned Dick, nnd 
dragged himulf nwny. to walk thn, 
streets the night through.

But that very morning, staggering 
homeward, he beheld the face of a | 
young girl, looking at him, u  would 
an angel through sulphurous flamea. | 
She was leading two little children 
by the hand, and he rface, almoat u  fa 
infantile aa theirs, smiled at Dick— jcoi

tru

dac

thed

ipod

rieMamiled at everything— with the la- 
Bouciance of a violet awakening to Veuf 
the miracle of life. Dick gaaped. will 
This innocence and good faith seemed , dral 
like cold water held to hla Ups. Aa 
he lay at home, writhing in hla tor
ment. again ami again the face came 
to assure him that not all women T! 

miiekeil by the splendor of sentiments were subtle; not all women wore com- of 
wbich are shadowed forth In his Im -, plex. t ôiiiei had not learned to mock mer 
ngliiiition, but which he cannot niilte at life. culei
eompreheml. .Ml tin' vital things of Once again he met her, and this have 
life escaped him, because he had to time he followed her us a nmn fol- will 
haw' the spirit, us well as Iht' siih- lows truth, lb' lu'rforiin'il n * l fM i ig  com 
topee of things: and. In pursuit of service for her, and she tlianki'd him

the spirit, he lost the sitbsttinei'." abiiii'lniillv It v i. an ei.sy mntter
■I h.-ive always he,ir | tleii v.onien spec, h with b. r She had no

111 e his music above all tilings." said “ '“ 1 suspected iieiic. The next
Dick, forgetting to lie self-conscloiis, "lel her on the street, he

"Ves for they. also, are In pursuit saluted. A week later be was w i lH ir ;
of the spirit "  when tin y met by chance. .Xfier a

S'he sat a while, looking dlslraltly .... ..

bin.-lied for liini, 
M

but
111..

*ck w ■

cl’..:
pr.

' m ■!:!
li' .

•!.b

' ',1 ■" a
; l leW  "
b rrlble fre 
.ir ti c pels

When ll.T.

■Ill)

f ’owii "
pl'i.t lip,' to volt on the

V ,il. • .
M. I I . "  .

"Do 'll 
you have i 
a ll '  • 
please you '

" I ' r o w i i '
"W h ile  I w.i 

piano."
"You  \v< re not playing to me. but 

to a numbi r o f persons to a room
ful."

"Ah . p< rhaps that Is why you 
f  row nod!"

" I  didn’t know that I frownod.
I must have bi'on Intensely Inter- 

•'*ated." !
" fn  the music?" ,   ̂ ,

like.” ' ’ **
" f t  is Interesting enough to de

mand even your terrible frown, Mr. 
Deland. For example, that thing I 
played last— do yon know the story 
o f  that? It was Chopin's."

She went on to tell him a tale 
sympathlque.

"They  call him a master." she 
cried, when she had finishi d her pen
sive anecdote, "but of what was he 
a master? It was Just hecntise he was 
so adorable. He continually suggestr,

HI*K(TAMSTH.

bi'biri' hi r. Dick observed with de 
light, the slender graei' of her lull 
figure, the c a r r l io '  of her delicate 
head, the sonilMr lints of her sensi
tive mouth, the melancholy and pas- 
rioii In Ip’ r eyes Her gown of iiiit- 
brewn crape glit 'i 'rliig here and 
there with bronve ligbts. bccjime her 
perfectly In her colled, nut-brown 
hair w.i. an t normous coiiih the 
largest Hbk had i v t  n It wonb' 
have S ' ' ■! d ' ar'I on ll . h, a | ef 
.■’ „„ iP , .r  It .;.,i lit.,. , r,e.t I, on t'lb 
Iiarlicii lir  '0 1 ,! li' k. itllng apart 
In a cn-n' r of the I'e-'m with t'l'
V. e ;:n. !:* -.'11 to Ull'b --land r* -a-
Ihif.g I!'.' lev. of I n'.' for It. a- 
I' _ the II : di S IPlltli, "jj, ,'i
liun.lri .1 y!ps. fl: hiing for nae wo-

"  "U '■ ■ ■>," C'u! 5 Ii!t h,

liicl. le  ll.e . . ! l t r  C lle f  . "'I;. 11 he
•r T '■ 'I'.'l. rill t an : ' v, itii \|:

' ê ien . an i Ml rlv lad> ■ i'li a ri ini- 
•allen ,ir < si!ie|ic fas''--, an I In had 
Ills own reflecllfins '11)0111 I'le ui'- 'e 
t 'a*  nei iirs now and tln n In tbe 
world.

lYi'.seiitly everyone began In leave 
and he. loo, h.ad tc> laK«* his depart
ure.

she wa.s glorious. .Nature herself, in vtoptj 
.April, could he tie laore reviving.
The danimi'd terieni e f his love. th«’ 
arrested elo<|ip iiee, the fruslrateil 
dreams. Were released again. Me 
lolored her. pari'y because sbe was 
what tbe e.lier wi'” e'!i w i not. He 
I'MiIled that no m:in hinl ii iirlie'l In ri 
lips: be was '.’ latl e f  her bgnor'ince.
She eniild teach hill nothlii'- at 
l l I t  <11 ll,. ihi ii l l io i i ’ l.'. Itiit she 
could love Iiini. She did ardilitly,
11 ndi il ' .til priiiil'lM d |i"l:r. lie 
ll .irrii il I;i r. and ii.a !i d at I he po- 
I e w iiidiT. the iierfeeliim i)f
life. Ib- I.J r. ine! with |I'e neWir 
In ■ a ■ di Hr ;*:- ilelb’ lit ■ '* 'r'.'
I' . I) V r inv-n-r-. -■= b v. . I'lit he 
- "  I ’ ■ . : it. The le -v

ll w'l- n t
inidr: a ; d !i"r :: a ■ ' i 
I I- . e I. l"-h Id I 
ill I fl.'i ■ 11 1 d hi' ■ I" Il
; .'illd ell!i.l- e T  lid 
■li;'i 'I- .1- :ill it

.Viid then, oil' d.iv on flio street be 
P el .M'm  Iliingi rfii 111. Sbe smiled.
111! i>, h idly.

"DIc's. dc.ar. " -In' said, "yon are 
wonderfully liapiiv. Ihev tell me.”

"Ves.”  be said, nnd noticed the

W'MM.N’o  U'KT FAII.MS.

**11!.* thousands of acres of

, this land will never pro- 
J*ir cropt until tbe aurplui wa- 

•• e*Pe<'l*lly
im. Btwt

'■•cheat farms are not pro- 
? _  •■•T should because of ex- 
»  water,

t’ f®* coet very 
ly ttuder normal conditions and 
w Bo other Improvement that

I i.**'*'’*  “  '■ PCcPBcly done. 
mZH  Uindi U the first

.V '“creBalng tbe yield and 
th* coet of production, 
who are skeptical about 
*®CBey on draining low, wet 

•hould try a few scree and 
yield of tbe drained 

win the water-logged flelda. 
ly one crop on the drained land 

isBvince the most obstinate that
life is a profitable investment. 

~~
p a r k  o p  x i i k  (X>WH.

I dairy cows should have plenlv 
Iculent feed during late siim- 
P “  o r l y  fall. .\ot only lî  sue 
IfOod Hdvlsahle, liiil they shmih'
1 hall need rntlon so thal the". 
Mu flesh before severe winter

I’ow'a that have r**eenil.v fresh 
III ne-d the Ih'sI o f  care so 

<?y may he |n r cso i i  il'le fl"s|, 
n winter. They will ne d pas- i 
" ' i ly  i f fiiinl and ns i.-.ueh pro 

pt'ssllile from files.
It farms there w ill be a nir- 
ich crops ns sortihiini. co ■
•a vines, etc. wlileh w i ’ ’ 

green food. With these eroie 
otlonsio.l meal niul a litlle 
rill balance tlu’ rntlon.

im: rsi:i» to < i .i; mi i.wd

G>me to San Antonio 
See the Clothes 
You Should W ear

It's a puatls to moat men what and where to buy 
when they buy clotbee— we will help you here— we 
want you to see just tbe clothes you should wear—  
our eipert saleamen aro at your sorvico and It’s a 
pleaaura for them to show and provo to you bow 
really good "Waabtr Clotbos" aro. Come In today. 

Other Fall needs for men aenalbly priced.

S u iU  $15 to  $35
WASHER BROS. CO.

t oruer .Alamo unit Coniineree S|«
NAX AXTOXTO

The lli'ight S|N)| Ilf San .Aiiioinil)

xperlment eon duet 
coii 'P^clal I'luli for c 
if •») 

ii'tie

Plite

n

d by th<' 
ring till' bind 

mesiui'ti’ liy Ihe I’ .-,' o f iI , u i. 
s proved a sticci-s. The a\,T 
1 of cici'riii'r |■•ll•l hv Mevir.iii 

*12 I ' r acre, hut th.- .1' o; 
focess rediici'- ftp. , ni ■ j..

As thi ro .or" several 1 1! 
'c -  of laiiil, 1 ' - ivlie; v. '■

liromni ite sov.'val mill lo ’i doll-' - t- 
I\ rrsvltlr’ roiiM'ry. I'■lltl•u 
oflOU N'l w.s.

*1 V ' " I l  ■■ - ---------------

I tV VOTK ;
I N .MMM IIS 'J-;7 lYJC.k.

. ----
f)W You '• 1 ;' .•■"ir i

White Plymouth Hick li, p fiom Mil 
b rsvil'e, tit,, Is llvlii? up to hiT irui:' 
n Iht DHtbsial eci; laying eouti st .i' 

fh''IMIssonr! 'lotiltrv exi»«'rlnieiit stn- 
th :V She lends egg iirodiierrs ntim- 
bi ri|g CU. r. pre -entlii'g twentv-flv" 
' t a t *  tin- li'cord for, ti^ months Is2.1sardonic curve of her thin lliis, the _

"Oooil-liye. Sir Knight of the Ter- green thal liirki d In the hliie of her , j m -  A
rible Frown." she said softly. “ I eyes, Ihe mocking lift of the heavy '•'I'.l li E I ’ l f Tl ' I l KS.
wish you wore going to stay a while, eyehrows. ^
\Ve woiild have a conversation on Ihe "Dick.”  she said, gently almost 
vac||A|a|j||kMS'an woiv I have d ls-. It. a placating tope "do  yi n r. all/

■ "  — i  s u r e  i  v o u J a p u J ^  n e g e r  a » w «  b
yo jT t ,^  J W * * ^ - - *  *aF~  "—  | i ,  I n — ,1' It h.a . . .  . ...

D l?kflEnoT^known fhni there was , •“ 'if,*’ ! how?

CURE YOUR SICK TBEES
W ith  ou r g u a ra n le e d  T R E E  IH SE G T IG ID E

The rem.’dy is a liniui'.t''iv I under the bark o f  tlm tree or 
vine, and wli. iiever there is sullieient lifi' for the Hafi to ab
sorb the coiiitnuiid all iiijiirioim ir sect hfe i-destro 'ed  and 
thrifty, vigoriHi.s growth follows,

ilirlnspcIiridelt '-tr.ovH H .rers, Scile. Itoof Call.an la ll  Fne- 

iiiirH o f Kores, Trees I ri.it rre-i. fir  ,pe \ ncs \  Shriibher,

( ‘■ir W I rk i .San Antonio lurni.-il es e> id '. ce < f  the eflieiei'cy 
of tre- LN'-KCTIl ’ ID i;;  a; th. Hr ,ckearid,re home. Kiv r- 
si'l •‘•'V . Ib't Well.-i I'.irk, iiiid I.anda's I ’.ir.k, N- w Hraiin- 

K '" 'l it. ralure and furlhtr i.i.or.uation, Addles- P ()
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"o being used to 
■■.ad methods of 
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BRING THIS AD, U is WORTH $2.
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a red'JCtiiVi onfall our 
ir skillful *nd hat-' -

•>nvthine >he matter with him. but I Dick stared and reddened, and she "  
he now began to f c  l symptoms of a "wlftly. He gaped after her.
snot mstsdv on,I o . iw. endn one., nn Rud her words Sank In. Slowly he !»"<*soul malady, and. ns he rode away on . .
his horse— It was. fortunately for the "'"••’hi- had begun to recollect.

true. It was she who had
ing d
duetd

D r .A L B E R T  R. B E A L
SPECIALIST

L U N B S ,  N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
308.Suiiicr lld .̂. Sin Intsnii Tim

nnltles. coal Mack he flung a mcl- •̂'1* . , , . . .
nncholy glance at his Indy where she [Iv** hinted to hint that true passion 
stood, tienalve nnd mocking, in t he , dorinanl  In him. He had not 
rench window ' Rtiessed tlie presence of emotion In

.\fier that, he called at least three himself till she had pointed It oiU. 
times a we.k nnd the days when he ' '" '•" 'y  J«>y «'* ••*'’ . "he
did not see Isabel Dangerfleld were had r*'venled to bim^ . . ,
mere halls In lime — Interstices— the , turned nnd walked toward his 
iindlr o f  existence. ' home, freshly eitarmoiired of exist-

?II.-s Dangi'rfield had become n use-' cnee. It came o\er him as truisms

a,. sag?u, IIUllsss
the stale fair. The plc- 

■ w how a farmer's wife 
jm  the value of poultry rals- 
how the business may be con- 
$onomically.

flRT Ftm MIWKSOTA.

thal
and'
In

fill member o f  Mndame Adams' do eonie over the young, overwbelm-
Ml
Is

|r r .  Smith, formerly of Wiil- 
r... one of the best known 

st successful poultry breeders 
derlca. has been appointed to 

^alr of poultry htisbanilry In the 
sota .'\grlrulturnl fo llege. He 
Ions as a poultry Judge.

for
pota

O ffice  llou r. »  to f i  m . 2 to S p. m.

Dr. J . CxO LD BLU M
BpccialiHl Kye. Kar, Nos* 

and I hrimt 
Fiiitr IM Monn Huilrfing

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T K X A S

household. The vigorous old auto-1 ^'*'h |helr verity-—that rx-
crat hnd liegun to own to some o f  the , peclcnee was valuable. He had heard 
frniltb's of her years. She ri'nilred •* *"'!• of'en
a lieutenant, and she found an e f f l - , •• had been demonstraled to him.
dent nay. a brilliiinf one. in hi’r new •"  PlcniDide of his peaeo, De- ^__
companion. She wished her house to , l i " " '  sometimes wondered, with a 
sustain its repiif itlon for h o s p l l . a l l t v .  certain compassion for his old frbmd.

how she was sixnilliig her days. The 
sun of Madame Adams' life, he knew, 
was sinking to I's Ip'perlous close.
He idtled Isabel Danger fidd : he fan
cied she bail IniP'ly hours. Hut he 

, 1 ariu'd one day ilial UegInMd Fad- 
I yen was In ennstan* attendance. He

cioM Gro»r $3. and $4. 
^W ITHOUT Brid|eWork(Pe/Tootk)$3.50
-RCPrntaLTY SiWer Rllinf . . . .  50c

Gold Fillin{> . . . $1.00 up 
T e e th  E x t r a c t e d  W ith o u t  P a in  5 0 c

Chicago Painless Dentists
San Anloaio, Taaas516 East Houston troot

ri\K FOR F.XTTFXI.Vfi. |

I'- of the most vnl'inble Ingre 
1 of the fattening bill of fare 
paltry arc corn meal, meat and
PS.

DRS. KING and 
HIRSCHFELD 

S P E C IA L IS T S
RUTTIM. KIDXKk. HI.ADDFK 

A.XD IMHVATK DlHK.ASb^i 
M S UllUM KLIM}.

HAN ANTONIO . - TK.XAM

D r . W . C . H ir z e l
I .  e.prclolly rqiilnppil l«> fMrnl.h roo- 
rlua l.r • llssne .l. and Irra lm m l fur 

STUM V I I  A!XI) l'XT»;sTIN.\l. 
IIIMIKIIKRM

1;R9 N. riurra HI. Hsn .Vninlllo

but she S' blom felt eonal to Hi" 'ask 
of reeehlng. Miss iPingerfli Id did 
this for Ix’r. She did not wish the 
voting ladii's III the seiulmiry, v.bldi 
she h'<il foil '1 lb i!. to f c  I Hint her In
terest w lb iiart'ii'g. v  l i-be was no 
longer fit for tbe tasks of iir"-!'iithie 
dli'loTuns Or elfiss gifts, or tiein r pri's-1  
I at at fetes. In nil llieso ni'iltcrs, 
■'liss I).'nnerfli'bl i'l-t' d ns her depiitv. I 
There was no ou'sllon about tlie 
ability of M:idame .\ibifis’ i i td e r - , 
stiidv, lint n very iinobsi rvani iK'rsi'ii 
inlvlit have noticed a difference In llu' 
spirit in which these oourt"sb-s. last s. 
nml obligalioiis were discharged. 
Mndame .Adatps had lilayisl her rob’ | 
without the cnnscinusness that It was 
a role. Heart and soul, she had lived 
hi'r riirioiis. Influential, Important 
end orraslnnally absurd life. Miss 
Dangerfleld was troubled with a 
sense of humor. Her lips looked |

rA W I .IM i  OFTI'IT \ XM'FSSITV.

nnt
root
laml

at

had broken bis engagement with Mill- I 'v 
cent Ni’Ison. cast

"\Ve II a d e  eneh other mlscrnbl,’ ,”  Dial 
be explained to Ileland. "It was a clo: 
tenuous affair. Tlie truth Is, we be- rool 
came engaged been use there was nn •bP| 
I'lildeirlr of that sort of tiling in our nt>C 
set. Millcent was the first to realize uf 
it. Pile said I w'ls tlie poorest o x - 
(Use for a lovor she eoiild Imnglno. anj 
And I snpiiose I was." he ndmilti'd. 
drearilv. "Miit It Is rtver now, nnd '
T wish her well She's a good girl — | 
too good for me," he sighed. "There's 
something the matter with me. De- •• 
land. I don't know bow to love." | na| 

" Indeed !”  said Deland, rather bit- cri
bit

Ing for Miss Dangerfleld?" P"!
Padyen went scarlet. "D ic k ! "  he Ka|

candling outfit is bighly Imimrt-: 
most seasons. The randllng | 

Is best lighted will) an eleeiric, 
hut. of course, gi’l ling electrlc- 
not imssible in Ihe maii.rily of 

Any Iiright light may be iisi d. 
curtains hnii'i lit a conn r en- | 
on two sides make a good ilark 

,\ metal cylinibr about four 
s high, with a r l ’ eul.ir liol,' 

an Inch In dlamcti’ r. In front 
Icli Ihe eggs are to he exam- 
can be obtained cheaply from 
Inner.

BK E A D B R E A D
"RCTTFR” OKKAD. WMITR IIRKAD, KYB BRKAD, 

ANY KIND OF BREAD
Hhipped oa Hhort Notice Anywhere. Write or Phone.

R i c h t e r ’ s  S t e a m  B a k e r y
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Dr. B. F. KINGSLEY
Surfyrry, Abdominal and 

Women’s Diseases 
222-3 H i c k s  n i d x .  S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x .

caustic, though they spoke only c o u r - ................. . . ,
ti'sles. Every situation apneared to
have Its lurking ahsurdlty for her. | Dangerfleld.

Even when poor Db'k, who had be- u j
come confirmed In hla appetite f o r  i " “ •'••.with sharp reproach. One does m 
her smiles, declared himself, nnd of-I " " I  ” y,*' angel, one merely
fered her his very siibstuntinl fortune |j rki u ^
and hla adoring service as long as he ' . ”  P  *" i , , ,,,

i should live, she smiled. It was half , She a In n horrible position
In compiisslon, which made Dick cold Ct-levous czarina out there at The As- 
with rage.

That

I'LTItV P U o m 'tT S T O  HELP

me alarm has been caused by 
ments that the nient producing 
als of the country have not In- 
I'd sufficiently in the last decade 
In the opinion of many experts 
try products may help to fill the 
for poultry can be raised any- 

■o In the Fnlted States, There 
I danger of over-produetlon of 
ry products.

----------------- •!'--------------—
ItAIKI.N'G f i l ' IN FA S .

I " I 'm  almoat ten years your senior, 
I "E l  Meclto”  ColTeo la packMl by 
Declinian CofTee A  Hplce Mills, San 

I .\ntonlo. Ttiat's wby Its good. Aak 
your dealer.

M A D A M E !  H E R E  A R E  B A R G A I N S
Th is  Beautiful 

W O R TH
Bedstead— ''
F U L L Y  $ 1 2 .0 0

•"ft .' torn
III. fiUe'n. Jiiat A H
fi o f • iir un'>r

White t-'nameleH or H'’a'a FOR 
Fi'iiHh*’ri lr'*fi .* Inrh
po«tn. '  III 
fl ' .'xernDte I 
••etili't; at

Olt '?9ciel How on
W ill ahow Ihd* ihi* I* Iht- pitu-r to 
huy * ‘ur fiiMii tir# nnti houn- fiirnish- 
im-«. W ri't for '‘ iir pri<'e« anrf |iir» 
liirr* t»f f um itur* ynu i.t p I.

22T-' K. Cemmrrre Si.O .  W .  S  P  R  S IM G  fBHIIITliRE CO. ’s «  . i ’foiiio

pens has her In chains, and she waits 
on her, executes her most prepos- dt 
terous commands, dcvls<’s ntniise- sl| 
ments for her withont a word of com- 
lilalut, ItuI were she duplirnted—  nj 
or triplleated — she couldn't do all bR 
that la rci\nlred o f  her. So. I help her P i 
out. T run errands for her. I go 
out to see h< r In Huit abominable her- h| 
milage. And she's dlsiirnporllonalely h 
grateful, of course, i^he’s that kind."

' ll,) v,'ii tmiiiag)' 111 ret out over.v 
day?”  asked Dick softly. !

■'Ob. at b. '-t onc" 11 ilav." sc ,1 
I'ad' ep )’r(iiii|iM\ ■ "nr. If I can't get 
out It Iris ll a nti"iii ll a few lin)es 
I send sill lilt!.' n'l'ssai;,' or lnk''r, 
list to l"l her 1 ecpW that I'm not de- 
. rlitig her at sir'll ii little."

\ nii'Mlli lat' r, Delaud, attending 
will) all tii" ri'st Ilf Morristown the 
ohsr(|iiies of Maclanic ,\dnt:is, saw 
Fadvi'ii siniporl tig Isahe' Dallger- 
fh Id. She was dcspi’nilelr liale, and 
It. r fil lin' looked tiillcr nnd slbililer 
than ever, In Its Mack robes. Tbey 
fell about le r as If she were the 
statute of Woe. Out of hollow eyes, 
she loi)k«'d wearily at Dick and his

Ihe larger cities there Is a stendv 
land for guinea fowl nnd It 1s pos- 

to raise them for good iirofit, 
hey can find plenty to eat If given 
|ide range, such as the.v can have 

farm. Restaurants nnd hotels 
I good prices tor guineas, ns they 

most of Ihe qualities of Ihe game 
Ihe flesh nnd "gam ey"  flavor 

|g the same.

W A N T  Hlfi Eliti'i.

has been found l in t  Ihe size of 
In next In liuiiortiince to fre.s'i- 
In delertnining value. Iluvers 
r big eggs. AM eggs should be i

Los Angeles Heights
$10 Down and 
$10 Per Month

THK MAGNIFICENT ADDITION TO SAN ANTONIO WITB  
THK “UNK-XCELliKD APPROACH”

Come and let us take you out and show you the many IIBAIT* 
TIFCL KKHIDKN'CI<:s already built, ranglUK In price from |2t0i 
to 110,000 and many more under construction. HIGH RLKVA* 
TION and refined LOCALITY; all the necessary and deairabln 
IMI'ltOVKMKNTS, Including CITY AKTKSIAN WATER, MACAIK 
DAMIXED streets, CEMENT SIDEWALKS, ELKI'TItlG LIGHTS, 
both TELEPHONE systema and a tine FII-TEEN-MINUTH 
STREOT CAR SERVICE. Thers Is at the present time MORE 
IMPROVEMENTS and lU'lLDIN'G going on than In any other 
part of San Antonio. Lots from $200 up, according to locality. 
For further particulars, ws will be pleased to have you call at 
our office or write ut. Our autos and polite representatives st 
your service,

LOS ANGELES HEIGHTS 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

t)i;0. II UiEl.sTLIN', President A. L. DICKINSON, Secretary
DH'KI.NSON .AND KII.E, General Siib'q .Managers.

Iloine oniees: Hill East llsiKlon Street Hulli Plionee 606
S,\N ANTtlMO, TEXAS

!v cnmpnnioii. Dick f(’1t a w:ivi' 
Iidertiefi.i CU'I com|':isslon fl'iw 

"III toward hi r, and he contrived 
'.bls'iir a fi'W lirarlfi' ll coiidn- 

II‘ As tor !''ad,\'"U. Dick* ciuild 
that he loved to scrvi' her. Hint 

■ filled the world for him. and lliat 
other crentiires w  rc' luit aa mov- 
ahadowa In hla eyes.

(To Be Continued Next Week.)

CO T T O N  G JN N ER S’ .SUPPLIES
M avertck-Clarke Litho. Company

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  S T A T IO N E R S
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
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C  I  M A N L Y , mm  u d  Propriitor.

Annonncements
Fo r Jaiiicc o f Pcoce.

W « tr «  MUohi^d to ftonounoo Uio oandtOMcjr 
9i  W. P. ICalhoU«n4 for the offioa of JuoUi'o of 
tte  Pmoo, Frot'l'vot No. I of L«  ̂«Ue oounty^at 
ttO M *a«ing NovemoorrlecUoD.

DtMaalic Ticket

For County 
C 0. T H O M A S  

For Diitt. and Co. Clerk
G. H. KM.AGGS 

For Tax Asaosaor
R. L. HfiNRICHSON 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
T. H. POOLE 

For Treasurer 
F. D. M cM AHAN 

For Commissioner Free. No. 1 
W. A. KERR

For Juatiee o f Peace Free. No. 1
H. B. 3TEADHAM

Wilaon will win.

San Antonio'a Jubilee was suc- 
eeaful from every point o f view.

The Republican party h a s  
fooled the pmple long enough. 
This fact will be demonstrated 
at the polls Tuesday.

Madero has realized that the 
time for leniency has passed and 
has said he will not interfere 
with the execution o f Diaz. 
Leniency on Madero’s part i< 
responsible for considerable oi 
the trouble in Mexico today. IT 
e v e ^  rebel that is captured was 
atooa up against a wall and filled 
full o f lead at sunrise, revolts 
would soon cease.

makes I believe to be made in 
honesty, but this statement, i f  
he has made it, he has made in 
ignorance, because the panic o f 
1893 can he shown to have arisen 
out o f currency legislation o f a 
government absolutely controlleil 
by the republican party. The 
panic o f 1893 was on its way be
fore Mr. Cleveland became presi
dent and it matured merely in 
the first part o f his administra
tion and would have been stopped 
if the senate o f the United States 
had yielded more promptly to 
the advice o f the administra* 
tion.

J U S T  W H A T  H E  W A S  N E E D !  MG

Thomas W. Lawson is going 
after stock gambling on Wall 
Strest, and expects to nut it 
under the sod with the aid of the 
American people. He attribute" 
tk"* • ■ •* n* living to

years agosti, .u me fight 
againist the big i.n -ancv com- 
paaies and ' ‘showeo up”  these 
corporations to a finish.

Laredo has had hor ‘ ‘m” *'der 
i®y*tery.”  An old Mexican goai 
herder was supposed to have 
been murdered last August. The 
mwposed murderer made a de
tailed confession o f crime, after 
two women stated under oath 
tM t they witnessed it. When 
all WM about over but the trial 
and the execution up bobs the 
aupposed murdered man. full of 
life, and explodes the whole 

that the detectives had 
wtwked out to a nicety. The man 
held for murder was released. 
T m  women who witnessed the 

crime ' were held for perjury.

Come to the polls next Tues
day and cast your vote for the 
Democratic ticket. This is one 
election your vote is needed for 
the party in order to save one 
o f  die electors. On account o f 
an m u r  there is a possibility o f 
citiier Roosveit or Ta ft getting 
one o f Texas’ twenty votes, but 
i f  every democrat will do his 
duty Texas will go solid for W il
son, There is no error in the 
eleetors on the ballot in La Salle 
county and your vote is needed 
to offset the counties where one 
elector will be lost.

Fait Ha Coulo Get Along With 
Ona Ldwyar, But Oh, for a 

WItncaal

Two Knnsiis City lawyers, whfsi' 
names an> withheld for obvious iva- 
lons, declare that thi*y were present 
when the followinj; incident oc
curred. One says it happ«-ned in 
Memphis, the other in Louisville. It 
really doesn’t matter.

Uncle Mose was a chronic thief, 
who usually managed to keep within 
the petty larceny limit. One time he 
miscalculated, however, and was^-nt 
to trial on a charge of grand larceny.

“ Have you a lawyer, Moaef”  asked 
the court.

“ No, sah.”
“ W’ell, to ho perfectly fair, IHl a[»- 

point a couple. Mr. .Tones and Mr. 
Brown will art aa counsel.”

“ Whafs d a tr  
“ Act aa your lawyers—consult 

with them and prepare to tell me 
whether you are guilty or not 
guilty.”

“ Y e t ,  s a h .”
Mose talked to his attorneys for a 

few moments in husky whispers. The 
judge caught only the several times 
repeated word “alibi.”  Then Mose 
arose, scratchiKl his head and ad
dressed the court.

“Jedge, yoh honah,”  he said, 
“C’ouse Use only an ign’ant niggah, 
and’ Ad don’ wont toh liothah yoh 
honah, but Ah would suttinly like 
toh trade you honah one ob desc 
yeah lawpahs foh a witneaa.”—Kan- 
saa City Journal.

o f a homo Hot in it^ 
any man, no mattor kt 
may ho, rioo SO por 
noatty and cooily fm 
that moano a whoio It 
Como and lot at shorn 
room comfortablo at 
nocoMsity for you ooi 
from homo for what 
tivoly a lots cost. Lot

litaro. Tho opirito o f  
' tirod and worriod ho 
^hon ho stops into a 

d  room. Don 't think 
Monoy; it doosn't. 

how to maho that 
U  cost. Thoro is no 
your monoy away 
in got horo at posi- 
\onoineo you.

L E T  US SHOW  I q i/ TODA Y:

Cotulla mere. Co.
CotmlA loxas.

I f  We Coold See Y o h

Face to Face
I f  we could see you face to 

face, we would prove to you b('- 
yond the shadow o f a doubt the 
advantages o f the famous Hryne 
Practical Bookkeeping and Busi
ness Training and Simplified 
Shorthand. W e could show you 
clearly how it is that we can turn 
out a better stenographer or 
bookkeeper* and do it in three 
months k>ss time than when we | 
used to teach the systems that 
are now being iiskJ in other 
schools. Tnis saving of three, 
months’ time means much to the 
prospective student; lit :i con-| 
servutitive salary o f IfiO tM-r, 
iiiunth, the three n onths’ time 
would amount to IliiU, three 
iiionilis’ board at $12 per month 
woulil amount to $.‘Ki, or a total 
f  $180, to say nothing o f the 

fact that the student o f our 
school gets three months prac- 
ti'Cal experience, while the stud
ent o f the other school is just 
finishing and haa no experienci*.

W e have hundreds o f gradua
tes holding the very best pn si- 
tiona to be found in our larger 
cities. We have more calls for 
our graduates o f Bimk keeping 
and Shorthand or Telegraphy 
than we are able to supply. You 
may enter with us at any time; 
our work is practically all indi
vidual instruction. Thongh pre
paratory work in English branch* 
es is given free. Write for cat
alogue; make your arrangements 
to enter ot once, so that we may 
soon have the pleasure o f placing 
you in a good position.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

CLASSIFIED.
For S;ile—at $13.r>i) per acre, 

480 ucr<H of good luiid in La- 
Sall county, 6 miles from Wood
ward One half cash, the bal- 
nVee on time to suit b ivec. F 3 
Moffett, Dilley, 'Fexas

Masonic Lod ge—Cotulla I/xige 
No 892 A. V. &  A. M. meets 
Thursday night before full moon 
in each month. Visiting hreth- 
ern invited — H Wildenlhal, Jr., 
W  M.. P A Kerr. socrelnry

Otto /irkel makes momiaients 
loordei-, I'r Mil .$lii t > $10.(XM) 

Designs shown liy ('. K. Manly,
! CoUdIa, ’ !'( xas

Tho Hotel at Woi.d wai’d is now 
• V ilh I’rof. ( j-nsswliite .HS 
Manager. l’ h>.is mr ro »in-t and 
gcHid meals.

For Sale— (’>-ll) acres choice 
farm land fronting half mile on 
river. Price $2T» acre. U. A. 
Keck, Oitulla, Texas.

HARD LUCK Far»'

,^ ,'| ;® roor Wilson thinks that 
nr^ident Ta ft needs to study 

J "  *  recent speech at 
PhiWelphia, he said: ” I find I 
•m invited to return to my old 
oceu i^on , ”  said the governor.

^  a teacher o f his- 
*®ry and I  find it necessary to

** to the presi-
dent o f the United SUtes.

president o f

■•If rM ^ B ib le  for the statement 
that the Mnic o f 1883 was due

*  y*®*’
I*" j . ®**"? ^cause of

* administration, 
^ n  < »ly  express my deep rel

GT,Sr4.3'i!:;
^  toe United States.

Any statement that Mr. Taft

uranc^
1.

Posted—My iiasturos arc all 
Irosted according to l.iw and hunt
ers are warned to kei-p out. Any
one caught will be presented 

Jno. T. Maltsbeger.

POSTED—The Cartwright and 
Black pastures and what is 
known as the “ Hodges trap”  
have been posted according to 
law and all hunting therein is 
(Mtsitively forbidden. This ap
plies to all. Do not ask for per
mission. John B. Henderson .

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have 
indigestion, and you need HER- 
B IN E  to get rid o f the disagree- 
iVble feeling.

POSTED—My pastures, known 
as the Rock Water Hole, Baggett 
and McClure pastures are posted 
according to law, and any and 
all parties caught hunting there
in will be prosecuted to the full 
extent o f the law.

J. W. Sutton .

A. 1̂ .

Pint Plea— My gracioua, what 
makes you so red ?

Second Flea (disgustedly)—Sun
burned. Some idiot clipped the dog 
I  was Bummering on.

MVIN-YtARg>LD’8 BIQ CATCH.

Leasing Zabriskic, the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Zabriskic of 
Aurora, N. Y., added new laurels to 
hb piacatorial achieveinenta fishing 
in the Gulf Stream. Fresh baits 
were put on two hooks and thrown 
out. Suddenly liansing felt his line 
being pulled down.

He had a strike and great was the 
surprise of father and son to sec a 
sailfish jump. Ho kept playing the 
sailfish until he had it near the l>oat 
and remarkcHl that ho was almost 
done with his work when the fish 
wont out again, and after the end 
of another 10 minutes the prize waa 
in the boat. I'he fish was seven feet 
and one inch in length and weighed 
48 pounds. T.ansing waa only seven 
years old and l»egan to handle nsl 
and reel thnn' yeara ago from the 
ocean pier, and last season was hia 
first experience at deep sea fishing, 
and has most successfully csngbt 
kingfiah and ambcrjack.

NATURAL RKtULT.

“ What makes that young man 
over there look so seedy ?”

“ I guess it ia hecaiiaa he’s 
Bowing his wild oats.”

HIR HKIR.

“ Mrs. Jinka gave a bald ezenss : 
yofag home ao early ?”

"What waa i t r

INTERNATIONAL & GRE
Twa Traias Each Oiy Beti

'superb dining

MARLIN " a
Hull FAriloulftrH Ohef^rrmiy GItah i J{

J. W. LACy
Ticket Agcmtf Cetutlm, Tmxmo.

NOTICE.

I had Dr. Wichmann, o f ( ’o- 
tulla to fit  glasses for three pa
tients o f mine who were suffering 
with headaches o f an obscure or
igin. One o f them was a doctor’s 
w ife o f Pearsall, Texas. I have 
just seen her again and she says 
her headaches have left her en
tirely. I believe Dr Wichmann 
is more competent to correctly 
fit lenses than the average trav
eling “ specialist.”  Heis always 
with you and if, in his opinion, 
glasses will not benefit you, he 
will tell you so and save you un
necessary expense.

Dr . Glenn  Ba r t l e t t .

I FARM FIRE 
IlNSURANCE
iC. E. Manly, Agt

Every Mother
Should Know

FOWm’S PINK WARNS
’ cat* al) t*-* boWR\.e BW ot

THE BEST WAY 
KEEP POSTED

ON  market or crop con- 
dition*. or to secure 

the latest information of any 
sort is to employ BeU Te le 
phone Service.

It  w ill take you a long or 
short journey with a sub
stantial saving of time, effort
and money. RURAL TELEPHONE 
SERVICE is easily had at very 
low  cost. A p p ly  to our 
ivearest manager or write to

THl.Slk)THWESTERN,,5Sgjai^ 

TELEGRAPH 
, AND

TELEPHONE CO.
D U L A S . T E I I S ^ ^

and Mhst dIsagtssBbIs 
medtrtnsa. Fowler’s Pink Wsisra contain 
no d ra^  Tbay are abaolataly twimlsm 
and eWdren taka them because they like 
them. You don’t have to beg and force 

I them to awallow theae pleeeant-to-tafca 
' wafera beceuae they taate like candy. Try 
Fowler’a one time and you’ll alwaya hare 
them in the bouaa. They ere guaranteed 
end your drugglat ia authoriied to refund 
vour money if you are not aatiaSed.

25 CENTS
At All riruggists.

V\ «>rmy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’ t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
their strength and viUility. A 
few doses of W H ITE ’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE preforms a mar
velous transformation. Cheer
fulness, strength and the rosy 
l)loom of he.alth speedily return. 
Price 2Tic |»er bottle; Sold by— 
Horger & Windrow.

Neuralgia o f the face, should
ers, hands or feet requires a 
power I III remedy that will pene- 
trjite the flesh. B A LLA R D ’S 
SNOW U N IM E N T  r .̂’^scsses 
that power. Rubbed in where 
thi’ pain is felt is all that is nec- 
essarx to relieve suffering and 
restore noi mul conditions. Price 
25c, 50c. and $l.(M) per bottle. 
Sold by lI'Tger &  Windrow.

the bones ache and the Joints aro Inflanied, with much tenderness 
ithn aCected partil. you need a  powerful penetrutinK u«enl to uvercoma 
• Attack.

BALLARD’S
SMOW LINIMENT

18  A  P A I N  R E L I E F  O F  G R E A T  E F F I C A C Y .

I t *  w enderfa * penetratln* power nSords a most m atlfy ln it sense ot re lief to llm .tflUeted. It  eases 
pain quiekly, s a l dues all Inflammatory corulitliins nnd runldly restores strinK lli nml enmfort In the 
aehInR Joints, u  Is equally elfectlvc In rrliev..iR nouraliti.i and Rclallea. !tut> It In well, aently but 
thorouKhly: its he sllmr and strcnathcnlnR Influence is manifest as s»un as It rtaolii s lUo nervcH .it the 
••at ot the' distisrl lance. A  few  applications controls the disorder and rcstori a n irmal conditions.

Aa a housskald remedy for curing cuts, wounds, bums, sores or tho hundred .wid ono aecldcnlj that 
are always occusvti •* to the fisab. It haa no auperlor.

Put U p . In Thrwm  SIx m , 28 o, 80c and $1.00 per Bottle.
PIIOPRIKTOIt ar. lAtvia, nn.

Itedassa ot tbs BysbalU Weak Rlaht, Rmartlaa apnaatlons In <W K] 
Rye Balsa. It Is a faswdy o f psasrn msril.
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WORLD’S rAMOUS POLICE MYSTERIES
TRUE RECORDS OF EXTRAORDINARY CASES IN ANNALS OF CRIME

The Last of the Bushrangers By H . M . EGBERT
D E C I i l M D F . R  o ’ T*

HE itory of tho Kelly fam
ily reuiln like a romuneo 
—hotter than a ruiiiam'e, 
for one at l»'a«t of the 
moat iKjpulnr novi?ln of 
AuHtrallun Iniah life baa 
lieen foiindeil u|Min it. 
The Kelly sung waa the 
last of thoHo outlawed 
coin|ianlea that had their 
home in the bark country 
of New ttouth Wales anil 

Victoria in earlier days, and betwe»’n 
1870 and 1879 their exploits terrorlaed 
those two Australian colonies anil riv
aled the achievements of the James 
boys.

It was the northeastern triangle of 
New Boutli Wales that canio to bo 
known us the Kelly country, a dla- 
trict pt'opled largely by Irish settlors, 
many of whom actively sympathized 
with the cattle marauders, as the Kel
lys were before they llew at greater 
game. Theirs was a difficult eoiintry. 
and they knew it by heart, and though 
their hiding place was more or huts de
terminable, their Intimate knowledge 
of every pass, ravine and gully ren
dered their capture lni|>osslblo.

When the whole colony began to be 
stirred by the constant cattle thefts, 
the authorlth^s resolved to mnko a de
termined effort to arrest the maraud
ers. At this |H)lnt, and disregarding 
the earlier activities of thl.s clan, we 
may iM'gln to record the Kellys’ activ
ities.

Bergt. Kennedy, who was in charge 
of the police stiitlon at aiansneld, was 
put In comnnind of the polico o|H‘ra- 
tions, and. at his suggestion, nn ad
vance post was (-'dnblished beyond the 
Wombat range of mmintniiis In the 
Stringyhank hills, a nelghliorhood in 
which the Kellys bad their Ltamping 
grounds. There were four iiieinle'rs 
of this force: Bs'rgt. Kennedy, laml- 
gan, Hennian and Maclutyro. Kennedy 
and Kcuiilan went out to reeonnoiter 
the bush, leaving I-onIgaii in camp to 
prepare supper, while MacIntyre took 
his gun and went forth alone to pro
cure a kangaroo or sumo other game 
for the pot. His shuts attrar.t«<d tho no
tice of the Kellya, who were even 
nearer at band than their pursuers 
had believed. T*>ey crept up 

TMI IIUIU JWt li  IMifcWW 
and full uiKin it with the natomiory 
warning; “ nail up!”

MacIntyre, who was unarmed, could 
offer no resistance, but lotnigan at
tempted to draw his revolver, and was 
at unee shot dead by N<>d Kelly, the 
leader of tho four outlaws. Tho Kel
lys then took possenslon of the weap
ons, sat down, lit their pipes and en
tered Into conve-rvation with their 
prisoner. They advised MacIntyre to 
request tho two other policemen to 
make no resistance, promising under 
those clrciimstances to spare them. 
About half |iast four Sergt. Kennedy 
and Scoinliin rode into the camp and 
MacIntyre, udvaiiclng toward them, 
tiald:

"W e are surrounded, nnd I think 
you hud better surremler."

The lour mitliiwH siirang forward 
with tlK'ir customary demand. Bean- 
tan altempted to sei/.c b s rillc, hut 
was shot ilea l aial fell from his horse 
Kennedy leaped to his feet nnd rushed 
tulo the bush, wle re an uiicijual duel 
between the one nod four eoiilinued 
from behind trees until It was termlnn- 
l» d by the sergeant's ilejilli. Tho body 
was riddled with bullets. Meiinwhile 
MacIntyre, having enught Ki-nnedy’s 
horse, tluiig himself upon it and mudu 
a successful liash for life.

This was known as the Wombatt af
fair and convinced tlio uuthorilics that 
thenceforward there would be no peace 
In New Kottlli Wales until the Kelly 
gang WHS himlotl down nnd extermina
ted. Prompt nieasurt»s were taken. A 
reward of a tliunsand pounds w.as of
fered for the arrest of the outlaws. A 
body of pleked men was sent up from 
the coast under the comiiiami of an as
sistant commissioner, Mr. Nicholson, 
nnd severiil repeating rifle's were fur
nished to tho police onder his com
mand. While the ; 1,000 snaaro miles 
of bush were heing seoureJ for the des- 
peradot'S the most sensational of all 
their exploits was accomplished. This 
was the “sticking up” of tho Kuroa 
National bank.

The robbing of the Kuron bnnk on 
lieccniber lo, 187̂ . illsiilaytil tlial cool 
Judgment, foretbunglit and Intimate at
tention to detnils which are among the 
most essential n-iinisltos of inililary 
g ' niTalsblp. Kiircja Is a town situated 
on the railway line about a buiidred 
miles from M*’lls>urne, the rapitui of 
tho state of Vlelorla, and at the time 
of tho outrage, rontained some UM) lii- 
hahltaiits. It is in the vicinity <if the 
tllrallibogle ranges, tliickly woiMlei 
country which nfford* d the outlaws nn 
excellent hilling iiince. Tho robbery 
was effected In broad dnyHgbl. when 
the whole town was alert, nnd upward 
« f  two thousand pounds was obtained 
In plunder.

Thu first rare of the gang wna to 
provide themselves with a base of op
erations, and this tliey secured by 
' ‘sticking uti” tho atrtlon of a squatler 
named Younghiisbnnd, about three 
miles from Kuroa. On December g n 
small party of the outlaws, conslsttng 
of Ned end Dan Kelly, Steve Hart and 
Joe Hyrne, took possession of s but on 
Uie outskirts of the station occuplwl

(Cupyrigkl by W. u. i Sai>un4u)

by a couple named Fitzgerald and de- 
talni'd these people there aa prisoners. 
Then they quietly walled until the sta
tion hands knocked off work and re
turned to the house for dinner. As 
they entered they were made prisoners 
in the most orderly manner by ,\ed 
Kelly and Steve Hart. Utzgeruld and 
all the stullou bauds were lock(>d Into 
a large « mply room and guarded by 
Ji>o Hyrne. The rest remained on the

thirty ounces of goldduat. The strong 
room was then searched but was found 
to contain only bills and securities. 
Those were loft undisturbed, Kelly ex- 
cluiniing that bo bad no wish to de
stroy pro|>orty that was of no use to 
him but of value to otbera.

The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott, two bank dorks, Mra. Scott's 
mother, seven children and two aer 
vants. Kelly saw that It would be in-
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watch for Mr. Macauley, the manager. I  convenient for so many persona to ride
Within the station bouse the utmost 
god huiuor prevailed. One woman re
marked In a Jocular manner 

“W*41, Mr. Kelly, If 1 waa single I 
think I would marry you If you asked 
me.”

“There Is only one woman I care for, 
and that is my mother,*’ the leader of 
the band answered, smiling,

Macauley soon came along and was 
added to the number of the prisoners.
A little later there apjieared u|>on the 
scene a traveling hawker named Ulos 
tur, who drove bia van up to the sta
tion and began to unharness his horses 
with the intention of spending the 
night there. Qloster, when ordered lo 
"biiil up,’ treated the matter as a joke, 
nnd came near losing his life; hut the 
lnter|>ositiun of Macauley at last con
vinced him that he had better surren
der, and ho was atldi'd to the number 
In duress. Tho outlaws hel|>cd them
selves to a cunsiderublo quantity of 
clothing which they secured from 
niostcr's van. Ned Kelly, convinced 
that tho close eonnnement ml<;ht Ih>
Injurious to the health of bis prison
ers, allowed them to exercise in the 
open air liefore returning to sleep.
Tho bu>hrangcrs ren.aiued on guard 
by turns throughout the night.

On the following morning Kelly was 
still In eommand of the situation, lie  
had established bis base of operations 
against Kuroa, had made prisoners of 
flvp-and-twenty people, all of whom 
were so cowed that they dared offer 
no rcbt'Ilion, had severed tho tele
graph wires and seized the line repair
er who was sent out from tho town.
That afternoon four gentlemen who 
came -aloDg the road were promptly 
added to the number of prisoners and, 
plans being matured, Kelly prepared 

attempt upon the hank. 
lU*jaJWji|}leJ M yauler I nr sixt
check . juruis'iiia. 'U tL t^ny «)bW 

half-past three, he, Dan Kelly and 
Bteve Hart started for Kuroa In the 
hawker Oloster’s cart, which was cov- 
•■red, while Joe Hyrne was left be
hind, the sole guard over the prison
ers. Joe was well armed, having two 
revolvers In bis belt besides a double- 
barreled gun which he carried In his 
hand; and bo had two rifles within 
easy reach. Had any of the prison
ers possessed sulflclent courage to 
lead a dash tor freedom the whole at
tempt would have been frustrated and 
the Kellys captured. Hut this cour
age did not mature, and Joe Dymo 
easily overawed them.

Meanwhile the rest of the gang 
moved into Kuroa, Ned driving the 
covered cart and the others riding be
hind. The bank had already closed by 
tho time they arrived, but Kelly went 
up to the door and rappi d loudly until 
a clerk came out. when he begged him, 
as a great favor, to cash the small 
check lor him. The clerk at length 
agreed and, not suspecting anything 
wrong, opened the door. Ned stepped 
in. closed the door after him and. a 
moineat later, presented his revolver 
to the clerk's head with tho injunction 
to ‘ 'ball up." At the same instant 
Ktpve Hart ran In at tho back door 
nnd In a motnent all the firearms lu 
the bank were secured.

Mr. Scott, the bunk manager, was In 
the office adjoining the bunk. N>'d 
Kelly entered, covered him with bis 
revolver and said In a mild tone:

“ I am Ned Kelly. Hall up!”
Mr. Scott “ balled up,” and leaving 

Steve Hart in charge of him Ned Kel
ly began to search the bank. Hetween 
throe and four hundri'd pounds In gold 
iiml silver were sooiired. As Ned was 
about li> enter the private apartments 
In which Mrs. Scott and her family re
sided .Mr. Scott threatened to strike 
him, I'ut Kelly only passed him polite
ly nud. bowing to Mrs. Scott, ^an- 
nniinced liis name and said that he 
had no Intention of molesting any per
son liresent. .Mrs. Scott was so little 
alartncd nt h« r visitor that she paid 
him the co:npllmoiit of saying that the 
hiid reports she had heard cancerning 
his personal appcnrunce were greatly 
exaggerated. Ned returned the com- 
I>lliii"tit with a few expressions of con
ventional courtesy nnd continued:

".\s I wish to enjoy the pleasure of 
your conijinny, togi ther with that of 
your i.uiiily, I am going to Invito you 
to take a drive with mo to Mr. Young- 
husband's station.”

Mrs. Scot I, seeing that refusal waa 
usi'less. at once obeyed his cotnmands 
nnd told the children and servants to 
get ready for their llttlo Jaunt. While 
this WHS b'dng done Kelly, not satis
fied with thn amount of money ob
tained thus far, told Mr. Scott that he 
knc'W there was more upon the prem
ises and Insisted upon having it. Up 
to this time tho safe had not been 
opened, but Scott rielded under threat 
of death and unlocked it, when it waa 
found to contain fliteen hundred 

; pounds In notes, throe hundred sov- 
iCrelgna, ninety pounds In sllvor and

in the hawker’s van, and requisitioned 
the service of Mr. Scott’s buggy, but 
upon being urderud to harneat bis 
horse, Scott, who waa not In the best 
of humor, |M>sltively refused to be or
dered about by a murderer. “ Well. I 
will do It myself," Kelly replied In a 
submissive tone, and did oo without 
mure ado. Then, with the greatest po
liteness, he handed Mra. Scott and her 
f:unlly into the buggy and requestor 
her to drive It  The utmost affability 
existed between Mrs. Scott and tba 
outlaw, whom she afterward described 
as a tall, handsome man with a flows 
Ing beard, well dressed and of ktadlywN 
speech.

Kelly then told Mr. Scott that bt 
would have to travel with him In the 
hawker’s wagon, which be consented 
to do. Hefore starting he proposed 
that they should all have some drinks 
and the prisoner nud his captives 
pledged each otber's lu'ulth in whisky, 
Kelly making Scott drluk first for b ar 
the liquor might be poisoned.

Then the procession started tbrou.gh 
the siroets of Kuroa in broad d.i.vlight, 
marching away in full view of the in
habitants of the town who thought 
some pleasure Jaunt was in progress.
Dan Kelly li-d the van In the hawker’s 
wagon, with Mrs. Hcott following in 
her buggy, nnd Bleve Hart bringing up I

vtrw ii.. >the rear on hursehack. While driving 
with Mr. Scott Ned Kelly told him all 
about tho shooting of the police at 
Wombat. Ho produced a gold watrh 
which he bad taken from tho lK>dy|of 
Sergeant Kennedy, and which he 
sldered a trophy of war. On the 
one of the vehicles upset, but 
quickly righted, and finally Y’oiingli 
baud’s was readied, whoro the fait 
Joe Hyrne was still on guard. It r 
afterward dlscovcrod that there r 

.teen American a^c 
W itfll flatH •*

were confined; yet none of the 
mates dared to make an attempt I 
liberty.

When the outlaws bad saddled tt 
horses and divided the plunder h 
Kelly went to the door of the re 
and made a speech. “Ladies i 
gentlemen," he warned his prison 
‘we are about to depart, but you 
not leave this storeroom for t 
hours longer. I caution you tha 
any one of you disobeys my ord< 
will shoot that man dead, and I aasi 
you that I will koep niy word, 
is one of your number,” he a< 
“ whom I will bold reapunsiole for 
escape of any prisoner.” Then, cal!
Mr. Macauley to the front, he a<
“ I shall hold you responsible t  
escape of any of the prisoners be 
tho ttmo I have nnmi'd has expl 
nnd if I find out hereafter that 
have let any of them go, if ever I 
you again I will shoot you dead.' 
then ck'iiinndcd a watch from on| 
his captives, a gentleman named 
Dougall, who had been capturei 
the second day. Without heslt 
for a moment the latter handed 
him, but remarked:

"I value this more than It Is 
worth, Ix'causo it is a memento 
dead mol her.”

Kelly shivered and, displaying 
emotion, returned:

“No, I will not take It from yoi
The outlawB then leaped lnt< 

eaddle and set off In the direct 
the Strathbogte ranges. Not uii 
three hours had expired did -the 
lives dare to stir out of their toI 
prison.

The outrage at Kuroa thn 
whole country Into a state of 
excitement. Tho daring of the] 
the successful retreat of the d( 
tors into their own country, 
they seemed able to baffle all ai 
to unearth them, had eomplet 
ken public confidence in the 
Mr. Nicholson was relieved frbi 
and Captain Stnndlsh and Hup 
dent Hare took charge of ope 
One of their first steps was to 
the felons apprehension act b;
Ing a large number of the 
torious Kelly sympathizers, 
twenty of these persons were 
hut during a period of three 
no evidence could be procun 
them and eventually they w 
charged. Meanwhile, on Fel 
1879, the bank of Jorilderle 
rifled.

One evening the four outli 
up their post on tho bank oi 
at the rear of the polico bai 
this town and waited until 
were cxtlngiilfhod. Then 
rode round to the front gate 
others stationed themselves 
to 4ho plan. Hiding up to 
Ned, assuming the voice of 
titan, called out:

“ Police! I ’ollce! Quick! 
killing a roan at Davidson's

There were only two poi 
the barracks at the tlm-

“I am Ned Kelly.

" ^wrac

y are

in

quickly dressed and hurried out. See
ing the outline of a man on horseback 
they approached, demanding to know 
what the trouble waa, when Kelly 
shouted, presenting a pistol:

“Ball up! I am Ned Kelly!’*
His three companions, springing out 

of their hiding pmccs, quickly seized 
ihi two pollmmen, took them into the 
larackjj and, after securing all the 

ammunition and keys, locked 
Icto a cell. Tho following day 

'-’pday, the wife of one of the 
■.•afwrXiiiWisdifiTig . JJm 

Artroom hard by for midlB, the 
t mteber was permitted to bring the 

icmt, and tho day passed without the 
iwnsfolk becoming aware that the 

aded Kelly gang was actually In 
beir midst and In possession of the 
plice station. Early on Monday mom- 
llg Byrne took the horses to the 
kacksmlth and had them shod. About 
deven o’clock Ned Kelly and Hyrne 
ittired themselves in police uniforms 
tnd, taking one of their captives with 
tiem, walked along the main street, 
tteve Hart and Dan Kelly in plain 
(lotbes following on borsobuck. All 
iuspicion was thus removed from the 
minds of the inhabitants. In this style 
the outlaws made their way to the 
Royal hotel where Ned Kelly ad
dressed tho owner In these words:

I am Nod Kelly. I will do you no 
harm as long aa you carry out my 
wisbi-H. I am come to stlck-iip tho 
hank and I want your room as a lock
up.”

Tho terrified hotelkeeper offered 
him the bar parlor. All the visitors 
and servants, together with tho owner, 
were at once imprisoned there, and 
then, standing at the front door, Kelly 
Invited all and sundry who passed to 
enter and refresh themselves. As tho 
Inhabitants ono after another walked 
Into the trap bo presented bis revolver 
and said, ‘Tm Ned Kelly. Go In!” , 

Tho coast being clear, Hyrne, stag
gering like a drunken man, entered 
the back door of the bank, which ad
joined tho hotel. While tho clerks 
were attempting to persuade him to 
leave Ned came to his assistance nnd 
ordered them to “ball up." Tho man
ager, Mr. Tarlcton, was at that mo
ment having a bath upon the prem
ises. Ned Kelly ordered him to dress 
at once, and thim lending him iuto the 
ollica compelled him to deliver up tho 
keys of tho safes nnd drawers. The 
bank’s money bags were found to bo 
too small to contain all tho rash nnd 
notes, BO four largo flour sacks weie 
obtained and filled with the plunder, 
which amounted to more than two 
thousand pounds. A passing van was 
imprciisod, tho sacks were thrust In
side and tho capllvo iHdiceman, the 
postmaster and the telegraph operator 
were p!ac«'d inside nnd driven to the 
barracks, where they wero all impris
oned. Then, organizing a band <if In
habitants, tho gang compelled them to 
cut down all the telegraph poles lor a 
mile out of the town, after which tliey 
returned to the barracks and spent a 
lively evening drinking nnd feasting, 
while none dared to molest them. To
ward midnight they mounted their 
horses and rode away.

When the news of this daring out
rage reached the authorities tlie gov
ernment of New South Wales nnd Hie 
iianks offered nddlllonal rewards total. 
Ing eight thousand poimds for the ap- 
preheiislon of the oiitlawa. Hlark 
trackers were pine-d upon their trail 
and a former asso< lat", Aaron Hlu-r- 
ritt, was el listed in the cause of huntlei they I ing down the fugitives. Sberritt was

trapped, called out of bis hut and shot 
dead by Dan Kelly and Hyruea.

It waa the Intention of the gang to 
comirit one more rohhwy, bolder than 
any hitherto accomplished, and then 
to flee tho country. Their plans wero 
carefully matured. Hy tho murder of 
Aaron Bherrltt they calculated not 
only to wreak their vengeance upon 
one who hud betrayed them, but to in
duce the authorities to dispatob on 
the next day, which waa Sundaj^J^pe- 
clal train to the locality

shooting any police 
the disaater, they would 
one of the near-by townships, 
banks and get clear away to 
haunts until the hue and cry 
down sufllclently to enable them to 
leave Australia.

Ned Kelly and Steve Hart rode 
ncross country to Glenrowan, where 
they prepared for the destruction of 
the train. The others followed and es
tablished themselves In a hotel kept 
by a Mrs. Jones, close to the station 
and not far from the mountains. In 
accordance with their usual tactics, 
they made prisoners of a numlH-r of 
persons whom they encountered dur
ing the day, so ns to keep all knowl
edge of their whereal.oiits from the 
authorities. At an early hour on Sun
day morning the tracks wt ro torn up 
by two rallw.iy repalrer.s whom Ned 
Kelly h.id raptured and threatened 
wlih ilealh If they reftised to act as he 
(ilrected. The spot selected for the 
calustrophe was about 1.000 yards 
north of the Glenrowua stntiun at a 
curve In a deep ciittlii!;. Hy evening 
no fewer than slxty-two pcr'ons were 
under arrest In the hot) I and, us usual, 
very fiiendly relations prevailed hu- 
twceii them at d their captors. Ono of 
these, Mr. Curuow, tho local state 
school tiKtehiT, contrived to ingratlato 
himself into the good graces of tho 
gang by pretindliig sympathy with 
their designs. Mr. Ciirnow was re
leased about Midnight uad immediate
ly took steps to warn the npiiroathlng 
train. He iinprovist'd a danger signal 
by placing a lighted cardie behind a 
scarlet clonk and with tills he set out 
along the line to meet the train. The 
special was preceded by a pilot engine 
ami the drivi-r, observing the signal, 
stopped. The infurmutlon given hy 
Mr. Cui'now was eonimunicated to Pu- 
pertntendeut Haro, who was la tlie 
train b"hiud. and tlie train was 
brought to a s'amistlll In time to avoid 
tho catastrophe.

Tho outlaws percelvt-d that the 
warn'lng had oei n glvt ii, but they had 
no thought of flight and, having lock d 
up their prisoners, went Into a room 
together and an luted each other to 
don the iron nrmor whleh they had 
inaniifaetureil out of old |>ots nnd 
scrap iron. Thus cqulpptxl, they 
awaited the attack.

SupiTlntendent Hare and his men 
discovered that the gang had taken 
IKiBsession of the hotel and resolved 
to attack. In the lulglil moonlight the 
outlaws eame boldl.v forth to the front 
of tlio house aud flred a volley, one of 
tho biillets sliiittering lime's Wrist; 
but with great courace be reloaded 
nnd flred iignln. Several volleys hav
ing 1"')'n )‘xehang>><l. the gang with
drew Into tho hotel, when the cries of 
the pri-mims Indui-ed tin' jmllro to re
frain from tiring. Hut linrn was forri'd 
liy his wound lo withilraw from the 
soono of opi:ratinna, and was sucee)-il 
•'•I 
re

tho prisoners who attempted to make 
their escape were wounded, nnd it was 
afterward asserb'd that tho polio* 
fired liidiscriinlnntely upon all who 
showed themselves. Toward morning 
Ni'd Kelly, having bimn wounded in 
tlio ftjot, ri'solvi'd to attempt escape, 
nnd crept out at the Imek of the hotel 
and began to b od his horse through 
the brush. He found it Impossible, 
however.-^to mount on account of his 
wound and the weight of his armor, 
and so, t^>‘ to to divest 'timself of t* 
loiter, ^♦'■’■'^ned to re^m  nnd t 

' * LjBbhNl '-d*pect r

fled the att/ ' t n ,  hot vooo'tnejp *«und - 
that he w not Invulnerable, and a 
shot flred Ar Sergeant Steele brought 
him to the ground. Kelly was wound
ed In several places and was taken 
prisoner.

At ten o’clock In the morning the 
prisoners suco-eded in effcctiiig their 
escape and brought word that Joe 
Hyrne had been shot dead while toast
ing the gang In the bar of thn hotel. 
Dan Kelly and Steve Hart hud been 
last seen standing In the passagi'. both 
equipped In their armor, and returning 
the fusilla)Ie. Tho jiollce, fearful of 
the reputation of the murderers, dart'd 
not push home the attack, but a tele
gram was dispatched to the thief sec
retary in Melbiyirne, asking that a 
siege gun, with ammunition and 
irultied artillerists, might bo sent up, 
with the object of demolishing the 
building. Tills request was eomplled 
with.

In the meantime, however, after fif
ty poileenien had been held buck by 
the outlaws for nearly fourteen hours, 
it was deteriiiiiied to set lire to the ho
tel. This was done, and a priest. 
Father Glbney, waa the first to enter 
the bu.ning building. He found the 
bodies of the three outlaws already 
charri'd by tho fiaines. Joe Hyrnes 
had bo)>n kilb'd aa the esraped prison
ers stated; Dan Kelly and Steve Hart, 
having removed their armor, had evl- 
deiUly committed suicide when they 
realized that escape was hopeless.

Ni'd Kelly was conveyed to J 
bourne und convieteil on the chart 
Ih)' murder of Sergeant Kennedy/ 
walked lo tho gallows with a flrnj 
and faced his fnlo with courage 
seeming contrition.

What Real Happiness Mear
Few Individuals are absc 

happy. They have thoir luiiJens 
annoy them, or they haven't enoi 
money, or they seek social |X>kltlufi 
or sofnethlng's the mu I ter.

The thing Is not to want what It 
no iioc to wnnl. Every ambitious pe\ 
son must suffer a eertnin amount o 
dlseuntent. No matter what iL 
aelilcvr d there Is alwa.rs a desire fur 
further achleveinenls.

That’s all right. It Is the spirit 
of progress, but It should not iiiiike 
one overlook the siinpU'r, sneeler joya 
of life, to forget the jieopio who love 
you nnd do for you. 8o often it la 
lo our own that we are the most In- 
i-onsiderate and thoiiglitless and fault
finding.

Thera are some women In the world 
who are lieleriiilned never to ba 
pleased, no matter what hapiiriis or 
V. hat Is done for their happiness 
They accept life with a challenge, as 
It w-ere, ami they always keep it up. 
Happi less d)'i>enda largely In having 
faith in humiinlty. In saying ptensant

N

I by r'-e-geant Kti ele. Firing waa now | Hiliigi. In thinking thein, ard in llv- 
.'sumrd, but so wildly that sevaral e l ! lug Ibcm.
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BALLOX To l̂ e Voted Tuesday
liKMOCUATlC I'AIITY. I

Kleclorsat-l^rKo:

I'KOGKESBIVE PARTY. REPUBUeXN PARTT.

Eor Prosid€'Dti8l EI«ctor«-at-Large: ’ For Pretidentlal 
F. II. Mill, C. W. Hutcblcon.; Ira P. Jones,

J. C. Oibbont.

El«ctora-at-Large:

J. L. OaatOB. 
l<awis J'obnaoa.

'For Presidontiai Electors; 'For Presidentui >»»»«*«-■•
First District....___ J. M. SingletonfFirst District.......... Wlll^E.^8tepJ*»0®

District.^.......E. Q. CIUtotiM - -

PfBHIBlTlON PARTT.

For Pits

J L. Car 
W. F. Hs»

For Presidential
Harry P. l.,antber, U«o. D Armlstead.
H. G. tVttBiier. Felix J. Mccord | T. J. Martin. C. A. Gray.
For Presidential Electors:
First District..........J. M. Henderson
Second District........... W. T. Norman Second
Third District.............. M. D. CafUmO • '

.v ».i........... J. L. Jackson'Third District.*^............r . c . BSodeS^VtSTt
,»er<a teetrict................ W. L. Hay Fourth District}............... J. T. SUrk’Pourth DUtrlct.................a  A. OnckiFoarth
Fifth District.............John D. McRae Fifth District.................A. C. Wilson j Fifth District...........A . i f .  Morrison Ipiftb Dl
Sixth District.............J. K. F'rceman ! Sixth District..............Tyler Haswell,Sixth District.......Seth W. Hamilton Sixth DiJ

ential Blectore«t-l<arge: 
h'l. /

SOCIALIST PARTY. SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY.

Blectors-at-Large:
S. A. Brlakley, 
Morgan 8. Orahaas.

I For Presidential Electors^t-Ljtrge:

I Carl Schmidt. O. H. RoyaLj

Limbocker
Seventh District.............. I. A. Daniel Seventh Dirtrict. .Geo. W. Burkitt, Sr. Seventh District........... W. C. Kendall
Eighth District...........Thos. H. Stone Eighth District........Walter B. Sharpe Eighth District......... 1. M
Ninth District............John W Gaines Ninth Diatiict___ ...M ax P. Scborre Ninth District................ J. F.
Tenth District................J. M. Mathis Tentb District..................Ed. H. East Tenth District................ B. P. Wilmot
Eleventh District....... ! Eleventh District___M. W. Reisinger Eleventh District.............D. P. Baker
Twelfth District.............. T.^H. Htner' Twelfth D iitrirt........W. P. Hallmark Twelfth District........J. B. B. Stewart

Seventh

.Pat. Dooling,ThirteenthThirteenth District... .J. W. Sullivan Thirteenth Dlt rlct..
Fourteenth District... .Damon Slater | Fourieentli DIrrict... .^Vm. L. Stiles

District........ John C. Scott
District..........H. A. Baker

For Governor,

Fifteenth District... .John T. Briscoe | Fifteenth 
Sixteenth District... .Walter S. Pope!Sixteenth
For Governor,

O. B. COLQUITT.
For Lieutenant Governor.

WILL H. MAYES.
Fur Comptroller of Public Accounts.

W. P. LANE.
For Slate Treasurer,

J. M. EDWARDS.
F'or Commis'er of Gen'l Land Office,

J. T. ROBISON.
For Attorney General,,

B. F. LOONEY.
For State Siipt. Public Instruction.

F. M. BRALLEY.
For Commissioner of Agriculture,

ED. H. KONE.
For Railroad CommlHsloncr, full term,

\V. D WILLIAMS.

ED C. LA8ATER.
For Lieutenant Governor,

W H FEATHERSTON.
For Comptroller of Public Accounts.

GEORGE E. KBPPLE.
For State Treasurer,

T. S. McBRlDE.
For Commis'er of Gen'l Land Office,

For Attorney Genwal,
HENRY LEE BORDEN.

For State Supt. Public Instruction,

For ComniiBsioner of Agriculture, 
HARVEY C. STILES.

For Railroad Commissioner, full term, 
O. 8. NEWELL.

For Railroad Commissioner, unexplr- [ For Railroad Comroiaaloner, unexplr-
ed term,

EARL B. MAYFIELD.
For Chief Jiittice Supreme Court,

T. J. BROWN.
For Associate Justice Supreme Court 

uiiexpired term (Pour years) 
NELSON PHILLIPS.

For Associate Jucticc Supreme Court, 
unexplred term (Two years)

W E. HAWKINS.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals,

A. C. PENDEROAST.
For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap

peals 4th Supreme Judicial District, 
W. 8. FLY.

id term.

For Chief Jurtice Supreme Court,

District....... U  M. Kealy
Fourteenth District........... John Hall
Fifteenth District........F. Vandeevert
Sixteenth District..........M. F. Bums
For Governor,

C. W. JOHNSON.
For Lieutenant Governor,

W. C. AVERILL.
For Comptroller of Public Accounta, 

FREDERICK HOFHEtNZ.
For State Treasurer,

W. C. KBTNON.
For Commis'er of Gen'l Land Offlee, 

W. H. LOVE.
For Attorney General,

TYLER BAKER.
F>* State Supt. Public InatractloB,

Eighth Dil 
McCaa^inth Dial 

Tenth Dli 
Eleventh 
Twelfth 
Thirteenth^ 
Fourteenth 
Fifteenth 
Sixteenth 

For Qov< 
AIYDRl 

For Lleni

For Presidential

Dan C. Crider,
A. Oajten,
■Fnr Presidential

Rughealffifit J r«i . . .
Iseoond District........ J. B. Yarbrough Second District ............................... | Second District

Third DUtrlct...............John F. Hunt Third District .................................. [Third District
Fourth District............W. P. Bickley Fourth District ......................... .... i ^”**''*** district .

White; Fifth District..................F. V. Evans Fifth District ...................................: District ...
Jim Cooper j Sixth District.............H. F. Simpson Sixth DUtrlct ...................................I>Utrlct ...
J. H. Meek Seventh District.............. Carl Blaser Seventh District ............................... Seventh District

.W. V. EraveslEIgbth District................... P. Meyer Eighth District .................................jElghth Dlstriii
Sutherland ^Ninth District............ T. J. Haynes Ninth District .................................... [Ninth District ...

A. J. McOarty I Tenth District................. Jach Cahill Tenth District .................................. j Tenth District ...
.J. M. Thompson Eleventh District........W. A. Walker. Eleventh District .............................j Eleventh District
........ R. O. West Tweirth District...........A. M. Dobbs.Twelfth District ................................ iTwelfth District .

For Presidential Electors.at-Large:

itrict.........E. Q. Cook [Thirteenth District.. .M. A. Anderson Thirteenth DUtrlct ............................. j'Thlrteenth District
Istrlct........Geo. H. Cox , Fourteenth District.. .H. H. Edwards Fourteenth District ...........................| Fourteenth District
trlct.......Wm. Oarhardl I Fifteenth District............. J. R. Boyd j Fifteenth District ............................ I Fifteenth District .

.Utrlct.......C. W. ~

I JACKSON HOD8TON. 
Bt (Jovamar,

I. HEWITT. 
f  of Public Accounta

Cowdan ’ SUteenth District..........J.
For Governor,

REDDIN ANDREWS.
For Lieutenant Governor,

T. A. HICKEY.
For Comptroller of Public Accounta. 

Q. W. M. TAYLOR.
For Compt

For State of Oanl Land OMca, 

Oaaaral,For Commli

For AttoTM;

For State

For Co:For CommUsloDor of Agriculture,
JOSEPH F. GREEN.

For Railroad ('ommlasioner, full term,
T. M. BARRETT.

For Railroad Commissioner, unexplr-; For Railroad
ed term,

GEORGE W. BASON.
ed term,

Public Inatruction,

of Agriculture,

immUaloner, full term,

R. Echols \ Sixteenth DUtrlct ............................
For Governor,

K. E. CHOATE.
For Lieutenant Governor,

ROBERT STRACH.
For Comptroller of Public Accounts. 

F. MAIORANA.

For RailnoadfCoMMlBaloner, unaxpir-

i For ChlafFor Chief Justice Supreme Court, 
i EUGENE MARSHALL.

For Associate Justice Supreme Court.For Associate Justice Supreme Court 
imexpired term (Four years) • ’ unexplred term (Four years)

II. 8. OOEN, i J. WALTER COCKE.
For Associate Justice Supreme Court,'For Associate Justice Supreme Court, For Associate 

unexplred term (Two years) i unexplred term (Two yeara) unaxplrad
J M McCORMICK. 1 T. M KENNEDY.

For Ju.lge Court Criminal Appeals, For Fourt Criminal Appeals, For Judge Cou
NATHAN PATTEN.

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap- For Chief Just*' 
peals 4tb Supreme Judicial District.

jlaa SupragBa Court, 

joaLueUelea Supreme Court. 
(9ovt yearn)

For State Treasurer.
W. J. BELL.

For Commis’er of Gen'l Land Offlee, 
W. R. BROWNING.

For Attorney General,
HENRY FAULK.

For State Supt. Public Inatruction,
I. F. HAMILTON.

For Commissioner of Agriculture,
P. A. EICHBLATT.

For Railroad Commisaioner, full term 
JOE BEER.

For Railroad Commissioner, 
ed term,

Wm. THORDY.

For State Treasurer,
N. 8. WILSON.

For Commis'er.of Gen'l Land Offlee, 
NICH PFEIFFER.

For Attorney General,

For State Supt. Public Instruction, 
FANNIE CHERIN.

For Commissioner'of Agriculture, 
THOS. POPE.

For Railroad Commiasioner, full term, 
r. PROVOST.

unexplr-[For Railroad Commissioner, unexpir
ed term.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court,
E. O. MEITZEN.

For Associate Juatice Supreme Court, 
unexplred term (Four years)

For Aasoctate
unexplred Supreme Court,! For Associate Justice Supreme Court,

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap
peals 4tb Suprema Judicial District,

(Two years)

te|| Criminal Appeals,

duip Court of Civil Ap- 
]M e  Judicial Dlatrlct,

I unexplred term (Two years)

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals,
J. R. BREWER.

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap
peals 4tb Supreme Judicial District,

For Chief Justice Supreme Court,

For Associate Justice Supreme Court, 
unexpired term (Four years)

For Associate .Tustice Supreme Court, 
unexplred term (Two years)

Sixteenth District ............................

For Governor,

For Lieutenant Governor,

For Comptroller of Public Accounts.

For State Treasurer,

For Commis'er of Gen’l Land Otfloa,

For Attorney'General,

For State Supt. Public Inatruction,

For Commissioner of Agriculture,

For Railroad Commisaioner, full term.

For Railroad 
ed term.

Commissioner, unexplr-

For Chief Justice Supreme Court

For Associate Justice Supreme Court 
I unexpired term (Four years)

For Associate Justice Supreme Court 
unexplred term (Two years)

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals, i ^ C r i m i n a l  Appeals,

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap- 
peala 4th Supreme Judicial DUtrlct

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap
peals 4tb Supreme Judicial District,



civil Appeals, 4tb Supreme Judicial 
District,

ANTON S. MOUR8UND.
For Conaressmea-at-Larse (Two to ka 

tioctsd)
DANIEL B. GARRETT, 

HATTON W. SUMNERS.
For Concressmaa IStb District.

JNO. N. GARNER.
For Representatlvo 80th District,

f r a n k  h . b u r m e is t e r .
For Judge 49th Judicial District,

R. W. HUDSON.

v> I • Ul mo Court Of
civil Appeals, 4tb Supreme Judicial 
District.

For ConKressmeB.oLLargo (Two to be 
elected)

Z. T. WHITE  
F. M ETHRIDGE.

IFor CongresamaB ISth District,

I For Representative 79tb District, 

jpor Judge 49th Judicial District

.cwawciaie justice ot the Court et 
Civil Appeals, 4th Supreme Judlolsl 
District,

For CoDgresamcB-at-Large (Two to be 
elected)

J. E  ELGIN.
R. B. HARRISON.

For CoBgreeaman Hth District

For Representative Ttth District

For Judge 4tth Judicial Distriet

For Asoseiate Sistlee ot the Court of
ClTll Appeols/ 
District

For CaagT( 
elected)

4th Suprcwa Judicial

A . «

ja-at-Larso (Two to ho

E

Uth DIotrlet

For Repreoeats^ TMh District

For Associate Justice ot the Court of 
Civil Appeals, 4th Supreme Judicial 
District

For Orngressmeaet-Large (Two to he 
elected)

D. D. RICHARDSON.
J. M. HAGGARD.

For Coagreesmaa Ifith District

For Representative Thth District

For Associate Justice of the Court ot 
Civil Appeals, 4th Supreme Judicial, . . . .
District. I

For Associate Justice ot lae court n  
ClvU Appeals, 4th Supreme Judicial

For District Attorney 49lh Jiid. Dlst., Por District Attorney 49th Jud. Dist o r.. J '  **®*"*'^*^'^- 
8. T. PHELPS. ' District Attorney

For Judge 49th| JudicUI DIotriet, ' For Judge vth Judicial Dl tet.

For County Judge and Superintendent. County Judge, 
of Public Instruction. |

C. C. THOMAS.
For County Attorney,

J. AI.BERT 8TRAWN.
For District ond t'ounty Clerk,

G. if. KNAGCS 
For Sheriff an 1 Tax CclUM-tor,

T. M POOLE.
For Tax Assessor.

K. L. IIENKICIISON.
For County Treasurer,

F. D. McMAHAN.
For County Surveyor,

j For County Attorney, 

For District Clerk, 

For County Clerk,

For Siierlff,

For Colleclor,

For Tax Assessor,

For County Commls'er Prec. No. 1,
W. A. KERIl.

For County Commls'er I’ rec. No. 9,
8. J. JORDAN.

For County ('ommis'er f ’rec. No. 3, f'*'"’ County Treasurer,
It C. BUTTON

For County Commls'er IMec. No. 4.
For County Surveyor,

49th Jud. Dint., 
J. A. VALL8.

For County Judge.
I
For County Attorney,

I
For District Clerk.

For County Clerk,

A
For Sheriff.

For Collector,

For Tux Assessor,

«

For County Treasurer,

For County Surveyor,

I For Distriet Al^orMff 4Mh Jnd. DtaL, For District Attorney 49th

For County Judge. 

jFor County Attorney.

-  I
' For District Clerk,
i 
I

' For County Clarit,

For Sheriff.

For Collector.

For Tax Assessor,

For County Treasurer,

For Congraaam«Bat-Larg# (Two to ha 
elected)

For CongreiCman ISth Diatrlct,

i
,For Repreaentatlve T9th Diatrlct,
j
For Judge 49th Judicial District,

y  < Diat., I For District Attorney 49th Jed. Diet.,

For Congreeamen-et-Large (Two to ho 
electod)

For CongresBasSB 19th Distriet.

For Repreaentative 79th District,

For Judge 49th Judicial District.

For District Attorney 49th Jnd. Diet,

For County Judge,

For County Ch^rh. 

For Sheriff.

For Collector,

For Tai Asresl‘or,

|For County Tr|

For Connty Attorney,

For District (nerk,
I

For Justice of the Peace, Prect. No. 1,
II. » .  STFDHA.M. For County Siipl of Pub. Instruction, a » r.  ̂ ,

For County 8:ipt. of Pub. Instruction.For Juettce of the Peace, Preo. No. 3, I
\Vm. GLAUCS. ,

„  . V, . County Con mis'er. Prec. No........ „For Justice oi the Peace. Prec. ,No. 4. For County (<
II. M. PATTON.

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. No. 6, For Justice of the Pcsioe, Prec. No.,

For Jiistloo of the Pence Prec. N o...

I’ommls'er Prec. No..

For Justice of the Peace, Free. No

ite surer.

For County Surveyor,

For County SuLt. of Pub. Instruction, 

For County Ct timU'er, Prec. No.......

For County Clerk.

I For Sheriff,

I For Collector.

For Tax Assossor,

For Ceunty Treasurer.

For County Surveyor,

I For County Jndge.

For County Attorney,
I

'For District Clerk,

For Ckiunty Clerk,

' For Sheriff.

j For Collector,

: For Tax Assessor,

i
For County Treasurer, 

' For County Surveyor,

For Con^lable I’recliict No. 6.
(iU K rX  MAHTIN. 

For Constable Pioclrct No...

■ For County Surveyor,

For County Supt. of PubXnstruction,

For County CommU'er, Prec. No....... County Commls'er, Prec. No..................  For County Cemmis'er, Prec. No.

For County Supt. of Pub. Instruction, For County Supt. of Pub. tnstrucUoii,

For JusUee of the Peace, Preo. No.... jFor Justice of the Peace, Prec. No....

For Constable. Precinct No., :pot ahla. Precinct No...... . For EonstaUe, Preelaet Ne.....

For amendment to Section 3 of .\ttlcle 11 of the Constitution of the SUae, aittborizing cities of 
.\'ta!iist amendment to Section 5 of Article 11 of the Constitution of the State, authorizing cities of 

For a six years' term for Prison Commlrsloners.
.Vgainst a six years' term for Prison Commissioner*.

For the amondincnt of .\rtlcle 16of the Constitution cf the Sl.i'e of T ;ras, rtgulalirg ihe form of 
or MauaRcrs. heretofore or hereafter established hy law,

.\(;aln»t the amendment of Article 16of the Constitution of the State cf Tt?. '̂ ,̂ rcEvtating the term ot 
or Manager*, lieretofore or hereafter established l.y law.

For tlie amendment to Section 51. Article .7. of the Consthution, relating to Icerease of Confadarafl, pensions. 
Against the amendment to Section 61. Article 3, of the Constitution, relating to Increase of ConfsdarsL penvP»PP

tre than 5000 inhabitants to adopt their charters by vote of the people, 
re than 5000 Inhabitants to adopt their charters by vote of the people.

[ofnee of the Board of Regents of the State University, and other Boards of Trustees 

offlee of ths Board of Regents of the State University and other Boards of Trustees
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IOWA WOMAN 
W ELL AGAIN

Freed Trom Shooting Pains, 
Spinal Weakness, Dizzinesst 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

OttumwB, Iowa. —"For yean I wa» 
tlnioBt a conataiit 8U(Tt>ri>r from ft niulu 

troulila in all 
dreadfu l forma; 
Ehooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
headache, spinal 
weakness, dizziness, 
depression, and 
everj thinjj wns 
horrid. I triul r.any 
di'ctors in diHerent 
parts of the United 
States, but Lydia R  
Pinkham's Vu|;eta- 

bla Compound has done more for me than 
sll the doctors. 1 feel it my duty to tell

ŷHHIDElSWlSQM®
SraWlPlIMlIEffl
BiraW ElipW ’S
/pfYirrrY

for flve minutes, then drain, aprlnkls 
with salt uiiU iHipper. and puck i om 
partly In a well-nreased hiiK. adtiiiu; 
a tablespoonful of stitck or milk and 
water, for eaeL two potatoes. Seal, 
and rook twenty luliiutos. Moiled |h>. 
tutors ran be used, and take only 
b a ir  as lout;

Baked Apples. Wush well, but io 
i  not lieel. i iit out speeka aiid bi'ulses, 

fO ie , HU till' bottom of the eore-spare 
with a lump of butier, over wlileh 
pile siirar. ^ml add a bit of eliiiiaiinin 
A ib v e  stuek in the side may lake 
the idiire of the cliiiiamou. Seal In
side a well greuaed bag. and bake 
eighteen l:i twenty luir.utea in a fairly 
hot oven. .Serve with sugar and troiiiu 
or a hard sauce.

O a t h e r e f l -  S r a l l c s

MEANS ECONOMY

e l im in a t e s  MANY 
TROUBLES.

KITCHEN

William Shakespeare. It may bo. 
had not curiklug In mind, when hsBy Martha McCulloch Williams

K.oiumo. which Is now the cry In ^et bis witches chanting: 
sll things, from postage to inilitlcs, 
has no more valiant helper thaw M.
Boyer's system of paper bag cooking.

Koasts which have a knack of

~noub1e double toll and trouble! 
Klre burn auJ caldron bubble.**

.'omfiound for my
Harrikt E. W ampler, 624 S. Ransom 
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Conalder l>VcU Tbla AdTice.
No woman aulTerinz from any form 

sf female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham*s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal In- 
pedienta of which are derived from 
sativa routs and herba, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and invifrorator of the fe
male organisrfT. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- away

shrinking horribly In tbe pan come | Nevertheless, the fait remains that 
out of paper bags almost the size t|,e burning lire, the bubbling caldron 
which they came from the butcher, 1 B„urces of double trouble to

Thcrefcie. they should 
and call blesseii M Boyer's

^ MIS INNING.
Nr ___

T^e waitress si tbe LIttlehal Inn 
sili^lhud bur upruii and turiied. gig 
ic Ink, to Uer aarmiaut "There's a rig 
u If Old romuryman lust come in.
V s whispered, "lie's ordered a chow 
'I r Ural,- the way they always do. 

en It comes to dessert I lu going 
ire some fun You listen "

old countryman was taking DIs 
spoonful of chowder from hts tilt- 
|al« when be became aware that 
valtress waa hovering near him 
•Kiked up. and she simke tu a 

carrying lone.
‘We've got four kinds of pie." she 

“Which will you have?"
The shrewd old eyes twinkled up 

the pretty, Impertluent tace.
TU have a piece o' the last, ssld 

old eouniryiuao, gravely.—
f  Kh’a Comiiaulou

you these facts. My heart is full of . . . . . . . . .  .....
patitude to Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege- P< Bi. ssed of their full food value. , womeiiklnd 
table Comtiound for my health.’’—Mrs. **‘‘*‘" vai>ors yj, „„

of thetr own esucwce— the best pari 
of them will not ha>e run out. tu dry 
on tbe pan bottom, and smell most 
appetizingly, but be In large measure

system of paper bag rooking, t.hich 
has come newly to tbclr help >* 
saves the huhbllugs of the caldron, 
and thereby tbe truubllngs of the 

lost to the palate. There will he . ,.qoK This In many, many ways, 
gravy In the bag, to be sure -gravy  ̂ ivrhaps the most Instantly apparent 
tit for a king. lone Is—the fact that there Is no

In ease of flsh. the results are even ,.,i)jpon to be washed or scoured when 
better. Pan-cooking wuates a fifth, 
a fourth, soiuetlmcs even a third of 
a fish

Vegetables also taste better, and
are better, for bag cooking Mag 
cookiug preserves in them their es
sential salts, which buillcg takes |

ble Compound.
If joH want sperlal adrice write tn 

Lydig K..Pinkhara Medicine Co. (cunfl- 
ieutlal) Lynn, Mas-i. Yoiir letter wiil 
be opened, rend and auvwered by g 
woman aud tclJ In strict cuiiUdcuc«>

Itecniise nil nmnner of seasoning Is

the flesh Is weariest.
So. also, are the roasting pans and 

those for frying, likewise the broiler. 
Paper bags ean do the worl better— 
and be thrown away when they have 
served their turn.

Put do not make the mistake of 
taking it for an uccon<pIlshed cook. 
It is a help toward helping yourself.

A Fair Offar.
.ras strong mluded and meant 

bavo her rights at soy cost, and 
- Ml she was hauled up before tbo 
b i^ce of tbe peace for eaceeding tho 

IlniU she demanded to bo rots' 
ptefl by counesl.
|ust tell you one thing. Judge,** 

ltd, whacking tho table witb 
,{ht hand. “ Pd rather .-ay a law- 
f i  than give tbla court 110 for

right, madam.“ said the Judge, 
b* only lawyer hereabout!, aud 

|fU Just band over that 125. I'll guar- 
I to appear before myself and gel 
“—Harpor a Weekly.

nothing more.

FAR AS HE COULD CO.

thus conserved and driven Into tbe 
fond care must be taken tu use sea ! 
eoning lightly. I Veal Loaf.—To each ixwnid

Here is a way of using up cold din- | minced lean meat, add an
ner meat that hearty chlldr. n » 111 ' “ *̂ ''̂ ** finely mluood suet, half a 
relish, and even the man of the bouse small inliieed onion, a dust of pepper, 
not disdain. Cut the meat iu slices, i “ pincli of salt iitiaed through a scant 
neither too thick nor loo ihl.i, and as siieonful of dour, and a light sprinkle 
broad as possible, tutler tlieni, siirln iiowilered herbs Mix the s ‘asoulug 
kle them well with salted flour, and Ihrmigh tbe meat, sbaim It Into
a tery little pepimr. lay In a well-!''' " “ C ‘'“ •‘ t*. plcatl-
greased bag, side by side, then place 
uiMju each a tomato, peeled, hollowed 

! out. dusted Inside vllh  sugar, salt 
aud pepper, then stuffed. Pulled rice 
la a good stufilng. so is cooked niaca 
roni or spaghetti cut small. Pread 
crumbs fried brown are likewise 
tasty. Season the stufilng well and 
mix through It all tbe sulpiieta and 
trimmings of tbe meat. Use either 
butter, bacon, or cold bulled pork, 
well mlDced, to enrich the stufilng. 
ScattjcUwtwecD the tomatoes the 

"•clr^lnsldei. Place

twelve minutes
‘3u l^  Potatoes.—Take a large white 

' potatoe for each person to be fed. 
' Peel, slice thin, drop In cold water

fully on tbe outride, put Into a 
greased paper bag, seal and bake In 
a hot oven, allowing fifteen minutes 
tu the pound. A few slices of tomato 
put In the bag helps to make tasty 
gravy. A spoonful of tomato catsup, 
may be ured Instead.

Baked Cnions.—Purboll for flfiee 
minutes Spanish or llermuda union: 
chill litem in cold water, then cut 
V out of the hearts. Kill tbe spec 
with butter, after dusting It well 
salt and pepper, put the onions M  
hag with a lamp of butty sud £

Rubtls Flatter/.
Oibbles II what i would call a dip- 
title man “
V  what parllculerV'
Mrs Dibbles askdd him to mske 
g list of ten of .(he world's great- 

ri won en. and wb'am do you tbloli 
b pul at the bead of the list?**

I can't Imagine.**
Ur*, liibblea!'*

Praise or Conoemnatlon.
Author (cheerfiillyl — Couldn't 

my call uow? They're aboutlug 
alhor "

nagrr (doubtfullyt—If you like 
m not quite sure whether It's 

or" they're sUoutiug or "aW' 
llystander

flu cdUK n  V ’Bdt* liflVe water, and ctook twwiu.
min 'tes in a hot oven, o thirty tninî  
utes in a very m->derate one. 
(Copyright, 191i. by the Associate^ 

Literary Press.) 'Bhe— My brother Is In Manila.
He—That'a a long way off. ' ■'
She— Yes; be could hardly get any

further away without coming nearer. P a p C F  B a g  C O O k e C i  B f i d g C  L U f l C h e O I I

The Thin Girl'i Temper.
Ne thin woman can afford to lose 

her temper. "Nothing,'' says a good 
authority, “ will make you so angular 
or give your face such an undesirable 
look as the free Indulgence of your 
own will." A girl who was thin to a 
really painful degree gained 30 pounds 
In 60 days on the following regime: 
Twelve hours' sleep a day; s well- 
ventllated and cold room to sleep In. 
wph plenty of fresh air all night; 
light down coverlets for warmth and 
hot water hags at the feet If they 
are cold; loose, light elnthing at all 
times, with plenty of space nhoiit the 
chest, shoulders and waist; a diet of 
cereals, roeoa. fresh fruit.* or starchy 
vegetables, potatoe.*, beans, etc., milk 
and cream—everything of a warming, 
fat-produeing nature In the way of 
food; warm baths, tbougb not loo fre
quently

By Nicholas Boyer, Chef
Broiled Chicken.

Mushrooms. Asparagus.
Ollvea. Radishes. Celery.

Pudding a la Mayence.
Black Coffee Crackers. Cheese.

SURPRISED DOCTOR.
Illustrating the Effect of Food.

Che remarkable adaptability of 
Orape-Nuts food to stomachs so dis
ordered that they will reject every
thing else, 1s illustrated by tbe case 
of a woman In Kacine, WIs.

“Two years ago." sho says, "1 was 
attacked by a stomach Irouble so se
rious that for a long time I could not 
tako much of any sort of food. Lven 
the various kinds prescribeil by tbe 
doctor produced moat acute pain.

“ Wo then got some drape .Vuls food, 
and you can Imagine n.y siinrlee and 
delight when 1 found Ui.it 1 could cat 
it with a relish and without '.bo slight
est distress.

“ When the doctor heard of It he told 
me to take several siiinll porilotij eu< it 
day, berausn he feared I would grow 
tired of It a* I had cf all other foiel

“ Hut to hi* surprise, land that cf 
sverybody else). 1 dhl not lire of 
Orape-Nuts. and bee wiie befier day by 
day, till, after some w. ' s, my sioin- 
acb entirely recovered ni.d I was able 
to eat Biiytbli.g my appi lie rr.ived.

“ My neivps, whhli h'ld beooino so 
weakened that I I'eared I would be
come Insane, were aho restored by 
tbe lirapc Nuta food In connection 
with Postuin which bus become our 
table beverage 1 appreelato most 
(ratcfully and thatikfully the qood that 
your food prepiirai Ions have done me, 
and shall be ghul to answer any letters 
InqutrIrg as to my expertenee." Name 
given by I’OHtiim Co.. Bailie Creek, 
Mich

Read tbe little bonk. “ The Road to 
TVellville,*' In pkga "There's a rea- 
son "

Kipr reed the aheee letter? A new 
Me epeeer* tr«m  tiane te time. They 
ere heuuiMe, free, gtid fall e f hWMaa 
•elevMA

Broiled Chicken.—Spilt the chicken 
down the middle of the back, spread 
fiat, and put a skewer In each side to 
prevent It from curling. Beal up a 
very fresh egg. with a pinch of salt, 
black pepper to taste, an ounce of 
melted butter, a teaspoonful of 
tVorceslersbire sauce or something 
similar, and a tcuspoonfiil of made 
mustard Mix well. With a brush 
glaze the chicken with the nilMure. 
Place In a greased bag with bread 
crumbs around and over It. Pe care
ful that the skewera do not tear the 
hag. Seal up light and cook thirty- 
five to forty minutes In a very hot 
oven.

Mushrooms.— Peal and wash the 
mushrooms, brush t.i<m lightly over 
with melted butter, dust with salt 
and peptior. and put Into a bul'rred 
bag with a lump of butter, .a little 
water, and a spoonful of lemon jiilce 
or port or sherry wine. Seal tight 
and rook In a hot oven twelve to 
twenty mlnntea.

Asparagus.—Trim and scraue ns 
for boiling, wash very clean. Tie In 
bundles ami put Into a buttered bag. 
wllh a little F'llt and half a gill of 
water ,Seal and cook ttilrty-Ilvo to 
forty minutes iu n hot oven

Pudding a la Mayence.— Rub h.*lf a 
pint of l,re'idcrumliH through a fine 
wire slei add to them a tumblerful 
of vine and water, half .and half, the 
rind of a small lemon, washed, dried 
and grated, three heaped tablespoon- 
fiils of powdered aug:ir, and an ounce 
of liutlor Mix well, pour Into a liut- 
tered so'illl" dish, add the beaten 
yolks of two eggs, and the strained 
juice of the lemon. Peat the whites 
of the eggs to a v iT V  stiff froth, add 
powdered sugir l-o taste, nnri a pinrh 
m salt. Color with a f 'W drop* of 
green spinach coloring, or pale pink 
with a little larnilre or cochineal, 
pile on lo;i, place In bag, p:it In a 
very iiioderale oven, and bake till 
the nierli.gne la firmly set

PAPER DAO COOKED BREAKFAST 
DISHES.

Eggs an Tomatoes. Putter a hag 
thickly, rtit Into It half pint o to
mato call.lip and bitlter the size o ' a 
walnut. Cook I- hot oven *en mln- 
utf* t.'ut a sipiars from the center 
of the bag break Into It, ona at a 
time, four eggs Cook foi three or 
four mlnufes. Dish up Cut away 
all he ton of th,; bag snd serva 

Ki| isrod Maekaral with Pin«

of Brooka' Club, London.
Htrbs.—Cut si^t mackerel Into fit' 
lets, lay them In a deep earthen dlub, 
and cover with boiling water. Leav* 
In water half a minute. Take out, 
wipe dry, dust with coarse black pet* 
per, and put on top of each fillet hall 
a teaspoonful of minced parsley, and 
chives of onion, and a bit of butter 
the size of a small walnut. Grease 
a bag well, put in the fillots, seal, and 
cook for twenty minutes in a hot 
oven. Serve hot, with brown bread

Marechal of Lobster and Eggs.— 
Take the white and 'law meat of a 
lobster, chop It sm.'ill and set aside. 
Rub the brown meat smooth In a ba
sin with a bit of butter and a good 
duDt of whltu iicpper. Add gradually 
halt a bottle of tomato catsup. Work 
all well together. Put Into a bag four 

i slices of bacon. Po no', seal tbe bag. 
Cook the bacon four minutes, then 
take out, and put In tbe lobster and 
tumntu mixture, seal and cook for 
eight minutes. Cut open the bag oa 
top, put in tbe white meat, and make 
hot fur four or five minutes. Lower 
the ga* very much for this last cook
ing—the white meat must only get 
very hot, as cooking toughens it. 
Serve in a very hot dish, garnished 
with the slices of baron.

Eggs a la Tripe.— Rub together an 
ounce of butter and an ounce of flour, 
look smooth in h.vlf a pine of milk 
which has lieeii flavored lightly with 
mace. Add to It two large thinly- 
sliced oitUins, cooked In a bag with 
a little hotter, and i1“ hard-boiled 
egg* cut In halves lengthwise. Pour 
gently into a well-greasi-d double 
liag, and make very hot In the oven 
for ten minutes. Serve ns quickly 
as posslhle, ofl n very hot dish

Eggs on Strassburg Croutons.—Cut 
the crust from four even-sized 
S'luarcs of sf.ilo bread, butter them 
thinly, dust lightly with peitper. and 
spread with a layer of foie gras. Gook 
for the minutes Inside a wclI-grcased 
hag, thin cut open the bag and break 
an egg on each 'qiiare of broad Iiiisl 
the eggs on top with iiepper and a 
verv little salt and cook for atioihet 
four minutes. Serve Immediately 
on a very hot dish

Eggs a la Bechamel.—Cut foul 
hard boiled egg* .n halves lengthw'se 
put thrill Into . thickly grer ed bs* 
wllh a gill of cream, salt and 'lepnei 
|o l.iste and a liny dust of powdered 
mail' f'liok flve minutes In a mod 
erate oven, and Serve h« on square! 
of lightly buttered toast.
(t ’opyrighl, p ill, liy Hurgls 6 Wa) 

ti.ii Company.)

A Colorado woman found a diamond 
In a turkey They cost enough to bt 
stuffed with precioui stonua.

fb* Preacher—Why don't you put 
stock In honesty?

Tbe Millionaire— Can't All my mon- 
e^ts tied up In railroad stocks.

Mystified.
ntky mute 1* bsU rDtingh 
ben harni-seeit to a rtg. 
the iinrtleiit thing nn earth to drive 
a boltle-feiJ blind pig

Incoherent.
Johblus fCol rather mixed Id his

u It w bcD be waa telling me bow
enly bis so-called fried treated

hi I "

U) r

What did be say?" 
lie  said be got a raw deal when 

cooked up that scheme"

Feminine Taste.
Vhat’s the meaning of this einbo- 

collecUun of chaiiotle russe, 
e anil sweet plcklts?" 
lb, I am advertis'tig a business 

wJ lan's lunch"

ra
fu

THAT IMPUDENT QUESTION.

Just as Rivers was about to sit 
down III dliiiier iberc caiim a ring at 
bU lelepLoue

“ Well?" b« said, placing tbo receiv
er tu his ear

“ Who 1" this?" demanded a high 
pllrheU, Impatient volco.

“This," pleasantly answered Rivers, 
“I* lion IlipiHillto laipez Pomposo An
tonio Ricardo Dolorusn Is that all 
you wish to know? Good-by"

Hanging up th« receiver, ho sat 
down and ate his dinner, happily un
aware that an liidlgnaiit ikthod at 
tbo other end of the wire was storm
ing at central fur giving him tho 
wrong number

PILES SATISFACTORILY 
TREATED WAY DOWN 

IN TENNESSEE
Roolnol tho Secret— Sold Everywrhoro*

THINKS IT A BLUFF.

A Vigorous Porformer,
Does your boy Josh play on the 

I fo|lbalt team?"
No,*' replied Farmer Corntassol. 
ho wouldn't stand fur no molly- 

I ec <Jlo Job like that He's the feller 
tb i leads the mob and wrecks opry 
be dot after the game Is over"

A Family Dialogue. 
ie (In dispute over sumo figures)— 
II you I'm right, 
o—And I tell you you're wrong, 
le - Didn’t I got to school, stupid? 

Yes. and you left It stupid.

Close Enough.
nateiir Nlmroil —Cuii you show 
any bear tracks? 
live.—1 kin show vou a bear 

I —lateur Nimrod.—Tbnnks awfully, 
o i^^ap  Tracks will suffice.

Something Better Needed.
Aithur had Ju«t Invented tho 

table
we cried, “ but can you In- 

one where nobody gele tbe chick- 
ck?”

The Mightier One.
Sp what IS the lemale of the
Irar
I the lady on the silver dollar, my

Mickey—Say, Chimmle. Ife  wrong 
let ill treat a woman, but If me gotl 
ever rays to me wot tome golls says ter 
dere fellers I know t'll lose aie temper 

Chimmle— Wat's dat?
Mickey—Why. when I proposes to 

her au' «he s.-iys di3 la so sudden.

There seems to bo no end to the 
OSes to which Kesinol Is put. 'lera le 
a man who first used It tor piles, then 
local troubles, and lastly for perspli*' 
tog feut. All experlmehta have provwa 
Buccesatul. Read what ho says:

“ I began the use of Resinol OInt* 
ment about ten years ago for pllesf 
results satlsfaetory; finally used It 
tor all local troubles, and lastly for 
perspiring feet, and It waa more than 
SHtlsfactory, and that after I bad spent 
over a hundred dollars for different 
remedies and medical fees without rw- 
suits. Blnee then have recommended 
It to dosena of people, and it has never 
fulled to cure.

“D. U KILT.IAN, 
"MemphlB, Tenn.'

Not only la Resinol Ointment good 
for plies, but It Is tinsurpasseil In r^  
llevtng scalds and burns, chllblalna, 
cracked Ups, Itching, blackheads, bnile. 
or any form of eruptive akin diseaie, 
as ecsema, tetter, ringworm, barber'a 
Itch, etc. Resinol Ointment can be 
purchased from your druggist in flft^ 
cent and one-dollar altea, but If yoa 
prefer to try a free aample, write to 
Department 93, Resinol Chemical Oo« 
Baltimore, Md.

He Old Not Wonder.
One of the worthies of e Fife vIV 

(age happened to be working In ble 
garden with a very small spade, when 
e neighbor came on the scene and r »  
marked: “ .Man, Jamie, that'a a gey 
wee s|>ade ve re w orking wl'. Ma lad
dies have bigger spimes for suppla' 
their parltch wl’.“

Without glancing up, “Jamie" r »  
piled: "Ma inannie. I dinna winder al 
it when I Sea their falthur's mouth."— 
TU Pita.

T H E  P E E V IS H  C H IL D
N E E D S  T R E A T M E N T

Considerate.
Th ou gh  hiimbi** a i f  hlii labors.

l ie 's  nt fo Hit with 
HccauAs* h « lovrt his neigtibors, 

l ie  nt'vsr. n rv fr  striRS.

When a child sulks drowsily, or Is 
fretful. It Is usually due to aoine alight 
disorder of the digestive organs. ai.U a 
mild laxative la very often all that Is 
necessary to restore cheerfulness and 

Clearly Unfitted. | buoyancy of spirits.
“ Y'our son Isn't wlili you In tbe reel i In cases where the use of a gentle* 

estate business any more. Is h e r  ' effective laxative stimulant Is Indl- 
“No, I sd.lscd him to get out of , cated. many of the best physicians ar« 

It. He never wns Intended by ne- i now prescribing Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
lure for tbe real estate business. I i Pepsin. This preparation Is admltted- 
sent him out to show a place to a man I ly the perfect laxative, being mild, yet
(he other day and be let the fellow get 
away without buying, merely be
cause It wasn't tbs kind of place b* 
wanted."

Craving for VaHsty,
The servant girl who bad bees 

given an ai.emoon off to attend a 
matinee, returned unusually early.

^tOE 
beaa >

positive In Its action on tbe bowels, 
and far preferable to violent catbar^ 
lea and purgative waterk. It Is very 

sant to tbe taste and is an Ideal 
itnedy to regfUlafe amt strenfftliM tBB 

tomach, liver and bowela Its easy, 
natural action makes It especially de
sirable In the case of children, a dose 
at bod-time being sure to have the de-

••Why." said her mistress, “ yon | ,eault next morning, with no at-
can't have walled to soe tbe whole per
formance?"

"No. ma’-om," waa the reply; "It said 
on the program that Act lit. waa tho 
same as Act I., and I don 1 want ta 
see It again."—Loadon Opinion.

Whah She Was Be'n.
Law-yer (examining middle-aged n » 

gro woman as a witness— Madam, ddl 
I understand you to say vour daughter 
was born Ir weillock?

Witness—No. sah; I nevah said she 
was bon In wedlock; I said she 
was bu'n In Hahudkbu'g, Katntecky.— 
Judge

Provoking.
Clara—While I waa playing whist 

with Mrs SIrgielon lust evening, she 
asked ni» what was the trump at least 
six times.

Maude—Weren't you provoked?
Clara—I should say so! As if 

kcewl — Puck

tendant unpleasantness or dlscoraforL 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is sold 

by druggists everywhere In 60c and 
11.00 bottles. It you have never tried 
this splendid remedy, write to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St.. Mois- 
ticello. III., for a sample. He will be 
very glad to send a trial bottle with
out any expense to you whatever.

One of the Perils of Divorce.
'How do you like your new papa, 

little girl?" asked tbe neighbor
“ Not very well." was tbe reply. T  

told ma yesterday that I could have 
picked out n belter one myself."—D » 
troll Free Press.

Most of us have repair shops 
our broken promises.

for

CALLED HIM.

Her Father—But can you support 
my ciaiigliter?

Her .Suitor—I have expectations, 
blr

Her Father—See here, young man, 
I am not nearly as rich as people tay 
I am.

P--bllelty Sceaera.
Liven of nr--iu men tuiiv remind ue 

nooil ndvli-e ttirjf umlerelnnil 
All. ti> eiiyn tliat enn not blind 

Advertise to leet the tmiiit

a maid
Site Na Object

Mistress—I should prefer 
wb« has nern ID a big bouse 

M aid— YVell. I shall suit madame, 
then. I bsve been In e bouse of sevea 
Slones—Pole Meta

Literal
“Do I take this train to New TorkT“ 
“ No. sir, tbo englaeor will attend 

to that'

“ How Are 
You, Today?**
Feel Poorly? 

Appetite 
Gone? 
Bowels

Constipated?
YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTEHER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It is a proven health 
maker and prevent* 
ive of Stomach Ills, 
Grippe and Malaria.

If YOU Buffer fmm ritUcrMr KUn. KelliOk' **irkne«e,flpUAine. of huvr cbM Iren t ̂ it till wo, iit)’ Ni*tv rnwi*
turni will rt'llrvs tlicm, tu.il ell .vet' ert« eakoil to 
(In IB to eend f<>r e  KURKfLUi I fo t ileo f Dr. M ef 
Korrittile. It  heB penunnentiy tbe r e r f
WnrBicii*«*e «r hmeYrrythtuf Hue Iub  tnn«vl. Pleeeo 
write eud K>ee eite end riimpleie etldreeB. 
l> lt. W . It . M A Y . 6411 re w r l Nt*. New? Y o rk

B ro W s  BronchialTrochea
For Il'ieneDeei end Thro it Tmtihiee. No opieleRk 
temple free. Jo r r  I. Di»<)Wii 6 How, lineioa. Meetb

Pdriis l\f-Salv(‘ RfUEVES 
TIRED EYES

, /  I



Free! Free! Free!
Ju»t r*e*ivmd, many Baautiful Pramiuma. Bring in your Caah Raeaipta and

Carry o ff Your Prizm.

Among these Premiums we are giving a magnificent
$15 Homestead Rocker.

Wo aro giving the Fine Rocker aa a Premium to adverriae our atore, to get new 
Cuatomera and increase our trade with our old cuatomera and 

to ahow you we appreciate your trade.

Many Other Fine Premiums of Value.
Visit Our Store Today.

Our Millioery Parlor is Always Waiting for Your Visits and 
the Most Cordial Attention is Extended You.

The many new Fall Goods arriving daily 
Makes Our Store Attractive.

jchool Boys Broke 
Eren in Double Header.

I The Peanall High School ball 
came to Cotulla last Satur- 

to play the team hen*. In the 
It yame through the numerous 
9ri made by Cotulla the visi- 

won by a score o f 15 to 1. 
he second game a shift in the 
^eup was made and the game 

better. Cotulla won 8 to 6. 
ts Pearsall had previously won 

^ame from the locals this gives 
pm the beat two out o f three.

tion Ballots Big
As Newspaper.

O. A. Brown h e  s e l l s  c l o t h e s

'he ballots to be used in Tues- 
'*8 election were printed in 

Record office this week and 
tributed to polling places 
irsday by County C l e r k  
aggs. The ballot is larger than 
page o f the Record. It con- 
I seven tickets.

Billy Seldom** 
Tells About 

The West.
Oakland. Cal.. Oct. 6—1 left 

Salt Lake Sunday morning going 
up the valley to Ogden. Our 
course lay along the Lake with 
the mountain range on the North 
east o f us. affording a wind 
break for the valley. Between 
the two cities is a succession of 
irrigated farms o f alfalfa, or
chards and gardens. It  was here 
that 1 saw my first big patches 

j d  Tk-..

found that street car I had been 
calculating on footing it to the 
mountain. I am glad 1 did not

We are now in Nevada, and af' 
ter contemplating the poverty of 
the country lam  not surprised at

themselves were not an large. I 
suppose that is where our can
ned pumpkins comes from. It 
is here that irrigation has made 
its most wonderful development 
and gigantic strides. Don’ t be 
ashamed, dear reader, when I 
tell you that with our wasteful 
system of irrigation we are more 
than 25 yeais behind the tintes 
and why not. when we are c o n 
tent to stay at home apd fail to 
see what other methods our 
brother farmers are using?

In a fQlkre letter I expect to 
tell you iftout the different sys
tems o f irrigation in the West.

The frost that fell two weeks 
ago was just heavy enough to 
kill the tomato vines but did not 
materially insure the fruit. The 
trucker was busily getting the 
crop to the cannery, which was

undertake the walk, as I was their having prize fights and their 
told later that the mountain was divorce mills, where those that 
15 miles out from town. Ogden j tire o f the matrimonial yoke can 
is 5,2iH) feet above the sea level, get rid o f their ties for a short 
That night climbing the moun- j stay in the state and the usual 
tain on the West side we w-ere in fees. I am reminded o f a doger-
an awful snow storm or at least 
it seemed so to me. It  lusted nil 
night and fell in some places 6 
or 7 inches deep. I sat up for a 
long time looking at it through 
double car windows. I thought 
it was the whitest and cleanest 
sn< ^  t ^  I  had seen in many 

n m s i r  me hack through 
o f time until I almost 

I felt so 
a-

y m t
the v i i
fe lt I was a boy again.
Ixiuyarit that 1 began hunting 
round for a pencil and paper 
that 1 might jut down some lines 
o f poetry to Ihe ‘BeautifulSnow’ 
Before I found writing material 
the I rain ran pa.st a large bunch 
of cattle that had rounded them
selves up for protection against 
this terrible storm. There they 
stood shivering in the cold on 
that bleak, barren desert, nearly 
5,IKKl feet above sea level, and it 
was only the first week in Octo- 
be •. 1 made a mental calculation 
that it would be in April before 
these snow storms would cease. 
The thought was so disgusting 
that if there was ever any poetry 
in me it was congealed and I nes
tled down in my berth and tried 
to forget the snow. When day-

on the 
Here is

nearby. There were canneries l  Ijjrht came we were out 
in every neighborhood. Elberta! ^ c a t  American des.-rt 
peaches was just ri|)e when the | ^ vast expanse o f land that ab- 
frost came, and were (juite jjlen- solutely looks poor. From Trin- 
tifu lat 25 cents per bushel. They 
were nearly as g< od at the Te,Nas 
Elberta. Trees loaded with ti<‘ 
luscious apple near Ihe roads do 
were quite inviting, and son o 
modern eve (she would had to 
have been adorned with more 
than a fig leaf) had asked me to

(iad, Colo., to San Fraecisco it is 
over 1500 miles and contains 
more poor land than 1 ever Ihot 
possible to get to;.!elher. It looks 
like it is worlliless but may he 
ri(d) in minerals.

When Uncle .Stmi quits build-
ng hig sh ips to kill men he can 

have eaten one of these apples I ' use his money to develop this 
might have yielded to the temii- country, to feed men. He might

use some money experimenting 
A t Ogden no frost had faheti, with artesian wells in the arid 

although it was cold, and when I waste that would be safer than 
looked over the crowd I think ■ trying out big guns for the Navy.
every fellow had his overcoat en 
but myself and I wantwl mine. 
The tops of the highest moun
tains were capped with sncA. 
Ogden is situated at the foot of 
a blue mountain. It looks like 
it is not more than a half a miie 
away. I decided that I would 
walk out to the fool o the 
mountain and tried to find i ui 
just how for it was but no <ine 
■eemed to know. Seeing a street 
ear headed that way 1 asked tbe 
conductor i f  the car went out

It is only a question o f water. It 
matters not where the land can 
be found if water can be gotten 
to it. .Mong the lines o f the 
railroad it is not uncommon to see 
a larm of Iroin 3 to ,5acrts under 
irrigation Of course there are 
arg'T farms. A manwdil home
stead 1C»0 acres if there is only :i 
small |iatch that he can irrigate.

el that was common about a town 
in the East and it ran this way:
“ The land is poor and the people

too.
I f  they do not sleal what shall 
they do.”

Nevada has her divorce courts 
and prize fights and her nwvni*

are too honest to steal.
Just before we reached Reno 

the brakey came through tbe 
train shouting: “ Reno is the ! vf 
next stop; married ladies will 
please keep their seats.’ ’

Nevada has one o f the sev'>n 
wonders o f the world -th e  Hum
boldt river. It  is a large stream 
flowing more than 300 miks, 
comes out onto the desert and 
sinks in the sand, and then rises 
to the surface again. It is a 
great mystei y as to where it goes 
a fter sinking.

A t Trucker the government 
has a large reser voir that w ill ir
rigate a large tract of land and 
give homes to many people. West 
o f here is where the engineers’ 
skill was put to the test to build 
across the Serra Nevada moun
tains. There was no stream to 
follow going up the Arkansas to 
Marshall pass or on up Price riv 
er through Castle Gate, but the 
mountain was there without a 
gorge to follow. The road w:m 
built alongside the mountain all 
the way. The mad zig z igs .mil 
then ilwn tunnels the moun ain. 
to climb higher on the olliet Mii|,. 
until U|i am'iug tho snovv-cappeil 
summits and among the cIoimU 
to find in this land of snow the 
roadlted. The road is shedded | tlevij 
for 42 miles and in many places 8ayfl| 
there are switches and sidetracks Dr 
all under roof.

It was crossing this divide 
that I partially lost my hearing.
It was not possibe for me to hear; 
the noise made by the train runn- u .„_ 
ing at the late o f 40 mih s tier, 
hour. The sensation was any- 1  .1
thing but tdeasure and continued I aga 
until after we had reached a j.„  
much lower altitude. Then sud-! 
denly. my ears <qM’ned with 
peculiar sound and 1 could hear 
Very few  people an nfTected by o i 
crossing this high altitude jet| 
some h.avc nose bleed, otlu'rs , ‘ 
bleed at the ears.

Ma

Train Passed 
Through Yesterday.

ikee Robinson’s Circus train 
■ting o f about 30 cars pas. 
nrough here early Thursday 
ing, enronte to Pearsall 

an exhibition was given 
pay. The show exhibited at 
)o  Wednesday.

House at
Band Boys Concert.

IxKiking at these farms o f 3, 5,
8 and 10 acres of jmsw sandy land! western part o f Nevada
1 hav(* wondered if these pcMirl**'^  ̂ eastern part of California; Th 

to deluded farmers ever heard growth of jiine which Trice
tbe mounUin, and he said: “ part the rich alluvial and loam soil o f i i t ' s  d will his 
o f the way, get on.”  I wci t 3 Southwest Texas, with her s„ft ® 'on g  while he the sources that 
or 4 miles to the end o f the lino, mild climate where winters are "'•PP'v tU 'f western part 
aad tbe distance then looked as nut much colder than hia | United States.
Car aa tM bad eame. Before 1 nwn. “ Billy Seldom.”

F. A. FR AN K LIN
Gasoline Engines and Windmills Sets up and 

Repaired.
Will Do Work in any Part o f the County.

A ll Windmille kept up on contract muat be paid fo on 
let. o f Each'Month.

TELEPHONE 21 COTULLA. TEXAS. t

Mules For Sale.
Twenty Teams of young work mules; second hand 
Cultivators, Riding and Walking; Harrows, Plant
ers, Double and Single; Walking Plows; Sulky Plows 
Mowor, Rake. Everything needed for the farm, 
and all in gocxl condition.

Come Quickly and Avoid the Rush

C. M. Gordon Farm
Dilley, Texas.

Does your Piano need Tuning? 
Give the matter attention today.
Have it Tuned by . .  .

Prof H. H. Stich, Cotulla, Texas.
Piano

ke ladies who took charge of 
{ natter o f getting a crowd 
I to the band boys concert 

^success o f it, just as we
WAUldi«   ̂TV tMvMf«' Aswfti

he auditorum was taken 
ery many were vacant, 
financial results were 

lisfactory.
riigrani was enjoyed by 
nt, H»'d the part taken 

ladies great IV :<(ld'>d to 
evening’ s pleasure, ‘ itfltf- 
I Band.”  s.mg 1»\ little Mi<- 

nna Knaggs :tn<! .MiceMalts- 
waa the hit o f  t h e  

ni.
f. Stich is doing some giM)d 

with the bovR as was 
need by the mtisic rendered 

y evening. On account 
ly all o f them being ct»n- 
iri a business way in the 

it is a pretty h.ard matter 
the entire band out at once 
^tice, but even under these 

tances they are moving 
head, and our people will 
egret the supi)ort that has 
ven them.

PERSONAL

iMary Baylor is in the ci'y 
Mi-ises Alice and Jessie

llinklev r<uui lu J Sunday 
'oni a brief visil to ihu

rice was down from 
unday and Monday. He 

liness is good there, 
id Mrs D. N. Cushing, 

the latter part o f last 
m the Jubilee.

[Gaddis and P. A. Kerr, 
men, attended the 

o f the Jubilee.

. Pool is able to be out 
is giving his attention 

'ador Shop and solicits 
l»in( ss. Ho h;i5 a good 

work will ho turned 
•omptly.

T. R. Kock visitcxl rela- 
tn S.iti Antonio and San 

during the week

ny friends of Mr. J. C.
regret to know that 

1 is not improving and 
is continually confined 
m. He has not been

This PawelBg Sa¥ige Is No Weakling
N * ha* atroncth, vicor and endurance because ho has a 
Strona stomach, strona heart, etrona kidneys and strong 
norves. Strona vital oraans create strenath, but don’t 
be dlscoursaed If you are vvoak, run-down or sickly for

EUCTRICnunBimRS
twill ton* your otom soh, roaulsto your liver and kidneys, 
atrongthon your itorves, and fiii you with now heaith, 
atrongth and vigor. Th is  m atchieos tonlo

WILL GIVE YOU
g fin* appaUta. atrong digsatlon, aound aieop and m ak* 
you fool Ilk* a new  person. Try It.

P R IC E  5 0 o  A N D  91 .00  P ER  B O T T L E
H H I B t O L D  AND QUARANTEKD

Horger\&,Windrow, Cotulla, Texas.

' ' 1------------------------------- -

Sa3T9 to Tell Your Friends
If You Have Been Helped

O O K t N O T ASK PON L I T T I R 8 OP RKCOMMCNDATION
you htpe tiff’ll cured of yotir Momach 

troultle by them, trll ytiur t'rirtulg abt^ut Fow- 
Icr’ i  Stomach Wafera. Mr. Fowler appreciateg 
the htmdrfdt of tcatimnniaia, entirely nnao* 
Ik'itcil, that are aent in, tut ditcan't like to 
publish them bfoaiise uf the Rreat mianae of 
tentimoniala by unaergpuloua traveling vendorp 
of im-dkineft. Su tell your frieiida alxint Fow
ler’ s StomarJi Wafera.

Kowler’a Stomach Wafera are a Mire correc- 
tike or cure for atomach trouble. These little 
wafers are cuavciueili W take aiul have no

Kul taste of metlicine. They .ire rhewee? up 
an>l Mwallowctl. <)uickly aHhimilalc with the 
stomach juicra ami bring in^t.int relief. 
They cure indigrstion, tlyniwjHti.i, gak, aour- 
nexa, heartburn, cram|M frt»m overeating. 
Htomaeh t̂ '̂ixon and xtomach catarrh. Kvrry 
hot ia aohi timfer an trim-b«>iiml guarantee 
that if you are not xatixtied. the foil imrehaxr 
priee will l«* refuthletl by the tlniggist wilhoitt 
uiiextion. 1'liey are on sale by all lirxt-claxx 
driiggiHla. Trial hi/e can l>e aecurnl by writ- 
iiiu llarry I... Fowler ('u., San .\ntunio, Texat, 
and eiicloaiug ten centa in atAmiib.

THE y o u t h ’s c o m p a n io n  

FOR 1913.

The Youth’s Companion ap
peals to every interest of family 
life, from housekeeping to at-! 
hIcticH. It begins with stories' 
youthful vim and vigor, with, 
articles wnich disclose the secrets 
o f successful play in the great; 
games, with charming tales o f i 
life at the g irl’s colleges. Bull 
The Companion does not sur-, 
render these readers when they I 
have entered the more serious! 
paths o f life. Mothers will w e l-! 
come the page for little children | 
an<l the weekly doctor’s srticle. | 
Fathers will find the important| 
news o f the day os it is, and not 
ns i» is rumored tol>«*. Theentire 
hcmsi hold will .n|>|ii * ciute the

centricity. In short, for less 
than four cents a week The Com
panion brings into the home clean 
entertainment, pure inspiration, 
fine ideaL, increase o f know!
eiige.

Nnm**s rarely seen in tables (•*' 
coniftits will he fouml in 71 • 
Companion’s .Announeomont fo- 
1913, which will be sent up 
request—with samplos of i 
the papi f, ft) ihi.se not famili  ̂
willi it.

F.v«>ry new suliveriher for 
will recoive free nt all the is'̂ o' 
for tlie reinaifiinj' weeks of 1'.'' ' 
also, frte. The Comi>anion V 
(low Transparency and Cal* i ' 
for 1913, in rich, transim 
colors the Riost tieautiful ol 
Companion suovenirs.

THE YOUTH S rO M PAN 

emttmun (utbles « «  carkalure cr- 144 Bctkclay St..Dostx«,?'
ye business matters at- 1  ski tchi 8 which touch getitly on 

July. I



J
A PIM* fw  f M *  m \H . iMihar w  •!•••*

T H E  H O T E L  SAVOY
BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

«(NWLT rVENIBHBE TEEOVOHOVT. L*c>l IDd lone
•U rcoou. H*l ADd c»ld ranulDs water; ateau haatad; 100 raaau wlH aad 
wttkaat batb. All eara paaa tba dawr.

I 01.00 aad aa. EOBBIIT A. OO^DILLB. ^
Late a( tka uoater. laa Aateata; aT Chartea, Naw Orlaaaa;

Palaao, daa Nraaoteea.

C U R E D  I N  H V E  D A Y S
V A R I C O C E L E .  H Y D R O C E L E . S T R IC T U R E .  

H E R N IA . P IL E S  A N D  F IS T U L A
ir yaa baaa baau taklas Iraalteaal tor waaba aj^  

muutbi and paylus ovt yaur hRrd-^fu*d^inoii#f witm- 
•ut r u M  doH t JO* tbink U {• klifk lima
raat our srand affar aad ba ru r^  qulrkllT Aa you will 
lartalnly nat ba out any more moaay If not aur^. If 

OUMd MFIMNH IS wo IM-Ilara tbiit your rondUlon will not yield iwdlly te 
^tldlUKMFniai. ’ iraatmaiit. wa will ba bonaet with you and tell y M

" t i l ' l l a , . , . a p t  your monay under uromlaa of a cute. 
”  uaucuaia ^  n KHVR. ELUOU aad AKIN ItlOEABBII. BIDNBT.

BLAIM tlC irTb INANV  aad PBOaTATIV T N ^ B L B B  
farad la May farad. Nawly foalraaM  aad Baralaa, 
lirhias aad laflaiaiaaliaa Mappad la t« HMra. aad all 
falarrbal. fhroair IMaardrra of SOaa aad

uoTi. cuaia 
Traa faaaaMatloa. 
Biaadaallaa adalea

Ton are under no 
obllfatlona ta taka 
treatment n n laaa  
terma autt you.

OO aad OtO la
TALL OR WBl 

<»nft>lenttal. llanrn, 
nil out tbia coapon;

msTii'lTy T r^od . l*»| O lk w  f*r fttllam . M
We are atfalust klirb and eatorttooato feea (^ar^ad 

by Rome nbyinrUnM aiid Yon I'r 1 ‘NreR Ct«lsr.
raiNPrKNi. CbroNlr l»l••rdepa aad Mmple Ma^lM.
TK -N e  detention fram buatneaa. TreatiMot and •dn ^  
9 a. m. to 5:3U p. in. 8uuday. 10 to 13. If you can t <«11.

DRS. STOTTS S 00., SpMialitIt
Tor. f>t. Mary*a and lluu»l»n Hl«.. Hoa .\nInnU. Teas#.
Hend me giii'Ntloii rtmrt. hn I d«*Mlre to di*K. rn»e iiiy mae 

of trtklnif iPo'Dliiient. If I ilkH-lilc you cjiii cure me slid 
milt, ami If we can iiiulu.illy arramee teriua ami 

iiM'lhmU of takliu: tr*‘:»tment. elth the oiiderRtamlliiff that coiiaiiUatlon. etaml
k-..itioti aiiil advii*e are free. Name ....................--- --- ---- - ........ ...............- ......
.VddreKN ------------ ----- ---------- ---------------- —------—....... ...................... I>ep. T.

«IS-SI7 iountpr Bids
I can not call, f 

to  yon ftir the inirpotie 
yo tir charire U  low t-noiiirh to  poit

T n f  S h O i* ' Of THt 
S h o w  C n y  Of in t  S o v rn

E V Y T . 4 N S K Y

SAW ANTOHIO, TEXSS

FOK T H IK T Y  YE.XRS
Tills tlrm lias enJo><-<l a 

illstliict ii'putatNm for re- 
llalilllty and Iriistworthv- 
in-ss. \V<- do niaiuifaiTiirln-: 

^  anil rcpairliiK o f  the lilgli 
'  est Brailo. Sfli'i'tion pai’K 

a « fs  of illainonils. watitics 
ami jewelry sent to renpoii- 
sllile parties.

One of the larRost stocks 
E.uWiArt ISSl In llie Southwest.

I MORGAN CITY FISH M A M ET " M i l " ’
vie want yiim- i)ii.-inf.<s. sp»<-ial attemion uueii to aii enler.s entrusted 

to our care. 1’roiniH shipinei.t i

■’' ’̂ F.VI.NO A V I NUF. -A N  ANTONIO , TEXA^

DOWN HASCOMETHE PRICE
oi roru c /O O |JOlaab'

'  - a e» ws ww *\ 1aA**atedk«»
y ou  leCAIl iik./ A\/Ad̂ WA

afford to without on3T With this reduction 
the Ford cca.se.s to be a luxury— and liecomes a 
nece.ssity.

Runabout.................................................. $585.00
Touring Car...............................................$660.00

The.se new iiriees in .San Antonio, with all 
(■(luipment. An early order will mean an early 
delivery. Get particulars from

Ford Sales Company
720 East Houston Street San Antonio, Texas

Or from your Local Dealer

, r
" ijV E  S t o c k
OMniSSIONnERtHART

■

HORSES ANO MULES
BOUgHT.TMDED anfSOLD
l:v»r,vlhlni{ I sell y,,u Is (IPAKAN.

u ’ rfj V n '  ̂\  honcBt, NiHiarc ili al jiHFtirctl all
“  P  I ' f '.•^ 2 *^ . T'i% ' ' ff^ 'id^V  m\ f i iH to n ic r - .  M»*f» im* at 921 W.

F. a . COCKE• soaO kkp iXunANCtD

R i : i ) i  c i: v o i j R  j : i : m i . i .
A N D  IM P R O V E  Y O U R  A N IM A L S

Hors«"H aiiil Mules do iiion« work; Tows l'Ivc more mid better Milk and llutter; 
Hiieep Mild <Miat« ktow I.elter tliiMCK; lleim lay more ctftfH. and all as well as 
I attle and IIol's take on more fh'ah and fat, and devehtp more rapidly and kt‘ep 
Im bidter health and <*oiidliloii when f<>(l on

COTTON SEED MEAL AND COTTON SEED HULLS
to r  ItriN'dlnx tir NnrwinK Stork. Mare*«. i 'owh. Suwm t»r Kwcm, It ih oNpcelally val- 
«.thle. Miirh Letter than Hay. far cheaper than t'orn.

Write for Thh* llooklet (‘ontalnInK inurh valuaMe Infurmatlon to I-VederM and 
l-̂ tiK'k UaiHer<« to

TH E  BUREAU O F P U B L IC IT Y
l « 4«»rRtMte Cotton«eed rruRhem* AHNwIatiiMi. 80H .Main StriNd. HallaR, ToxaR.

€ommtrce Qraii Co.
\V. H. llelpry, Mrt.

SOS E. Commtrci $1. Sin Lnlonio, Tii.
SEEDS OF ALL KIDDS

J*'ur fiarden and KIHil
\Vf liny and sHI Hay and (lia ln . 
kV«* iiiakf a sp<‘rlHlty <if uniuiid 
anil iiilxeil fi'ivls. >ly lien 
try  fiHMls » i l l  keep |Hiiillry fat 
and tteallliy and pi-iHliiee eaas.

-.«p,'4'lal attention ;;iv«ni to tnall 
ftrder*.

IRRIGATION, SURVEY.^, lANI) SUB DIVISION, CIVIL ENGINEERS
CORY-HAOniSON COMPANY

20B Gibbs Bldg. Sin tntgnio. Tetas

LacaI brJ 1.*ri fAtBU'r Old 1017

F - 1

!■[

T I  ‘ U l J l

w’

SELEIRATEO

M A K D R Y
T A I K S

NSABUfuetareEl»T Mas  AbIm Im
Tanb •
<'4Nipi>rtftffR
Works.
BAM AR T

hui’resAorn Cs 
MAndry. 

M»n »if»rf ur#rs 
of f'Tprrss 
Tikiik<«, VuI a» 
l-'f*r|firv 
I «»r.
und l l ’ i.v Fin 
Old f’04»n« *799 
*Nf»kN i*huar post

ÂnS \tel.-lklA 
Tet»A

\ O l * V K  N K V K I l  r S K I )  T i n :  
U K K T  ( 'O F F K K  u n lt fu i  yoB  ffo t  **KI 
MMIO.**

!<50 I.Iff I r-hlp for Only
HtmUxiu |ihr_-, Shorlh iiml and 'I 'rlex- 

• '|dn ; pi i.Jly I M-:;ilulloli fo l l r i : . ' .  1 t.rl
'Vt.flli, : Me «]...> NoM-niltrl

*̂ r|,i| for oiir flint ilhiKtr.itnl 
l•<'t>kl«■̂ . ‘p.tisltir-.  ̂ Sltri rfo*." If tr|N the
vhi'lr 'Afoi  ̂ ; uotiil ptfkIlloiiM aft̂ ^̂ olnlely

‘ .iiiit 1 i| Wfltr ,1 T, Itraiilly. I'res 
I -if. I’oH W.iith. rexa*. lO-IFI

BECKER CUILTY OF 
FIRST OECREE MRRO

T iiiif  fur 
tru

e r  iMiner'a Itrs ih  In 
f'h a ir  Ui Hr K l»rtl 

OrtulMr 30.

Ki

I'ouBHrl Tskrw ItorllmlBBry HteiM 
Hrrwre •  3U y  o f  KxeniUoB.

ir »
llJi

NEW YORK. Oct. i t — Tw f̂i 
nirn. who refused today to dl 
their deliberations, returned st 
m ld U l^^ te r 13 o’clock this nn 
In lK E ^E lct of flrst degree mu 
sfsiBSt Pollcs Lieutenant Chi 
Becker, the flrst of seven men ti 
tried for the murder of Herman 
senthal. On Wednesday, October 
Supreme Court Justice Oolf will 
the time for the prisoner's dest 
the electric chair.

Exhausted by the ordeal of 
trial. John P. McIntyre, chief 
sel for the defense, nevertheless 
Ksn today the preliminary s 
looking to an appeal and a May. 
execution for his client. The cal 
will be foiiKht to the court of a| 
peals, and Becker, paclnit his cell 
the Tonilis. expresses hope of t 
outcome. At the same time be 
nounces what he styles the rl;:oit>i 
partiality o f  .liietice floff iii 
charKP to the jury and his comhi 
o f  the trial.

Mr*.. lU-cker Fnints.
Men. Meeker, who fainted in t 

corrlilor of the criminal «onrt hid 
liiK when a hrcathless messen 
siirintiliK for a telephone, sho 
"nnllty ." Is iimler the care of 
lives at her home in the Mror 
I,Ike her hnshaliil, she never dre; 
e«l of a (list decree verdlet, hilt ri 
er eoiiTiled on a disagreement of 
jurors.

One o f  the first places to whl' 
news of the verdict was taken W 
the West side prison, where a ‘ 
<|iiart'-r>il the Informers, .laek Ro« 
Sam Si hepps. ' MridKle”  Wehher ai 
Harry Valloii. The four ii|ipiirenl ' 
expected a dIsaBreement. howevi 
for they Were all asleep with I 
exception o f  Sehepps. He was 
llrsl sii-plcious when told that 
lirst de jree vi rdlet had heeii

then remarked hieoiiienk 
Wliiter 'i i  i-i a smart man 
- itiet* t'aatde to Sli'ep, 
r.' at the Topdis say t!i 

did not o 1-1 nlRld. 
loaf'-r  with hh lawyvrs 

i| I |if d to ive mfl 
ini -rv ie'v,

HILO THIHB' I P  m[]
« ik1 TL(>rU«'f<*H<‘r 

|Ii !mI nf .\<rnHlinu
to C’iiimrpHNnioii.

4

Nothing Short of Your Satisfaction Satisfies Us
®H EN you buy clothes with the WOLFSON label you 

buy SA T ISFA C T IO N  in every sense o f the word. 
You get a fit  and finish no tailor can equal, and a 

style and value that’s superior to any you’ll find elsewhere.
We aim to sell garments good enough to make a man invest 

his money. And satisfying enough to make him come back
again when he wants another suit. Every model is built on 
Q U A LITY .

Quality that guarantees the style and cut to be authorita- 
t jv ^ th a t  offers to you a fabric, every thread of which is A L L  
jyO O L; that puts on your back a suit or overcoat as expertly 
hand-tailored and as correctly finished as any you've ever 
seen; a garment that fits better than any custom tailor could 
make it.

Onr Suits & 
Overcoats at $15 A rc  Great  

Big Val ues
We have others at $10.00 to $85.00. And they are .superior 

in e\ei> way to clothes you have paid a great deal more money 
for el.sewiiere. Come, let us prove it.

San Antonin, Texas

WOBB URGES INGREIISE 
OF NKTIONIIL DEFENSESnys W ar \N III

as  .>lcfi \ ro
In 0\iT
Yifii.

WILD DUCKS C m SIN C  !lE K IIS  IR IK E  RECORD 
HEW y LOSSES IN O il BY 500,000 l E S

Tfifiik K4‘".t‘i'Nnirw ,\n* of Wa* < «»<ion <iiiiL<v| jt« 1 h‘s m  iio in Ot*
t»M’ aiHl !>:•• in I Iioim b> ilu* IoIm-i IS \fiuiiiiiU |i» :j|

TfioiitoaiHU. M.ilcs
*\N(;;

S Hot
■ : \ . r I.

n'l

M>1

-1.

of tl
♦»

WASHINHTON, M. O'., Oct 
T. I ’ lerpniit MorK.m iind John 
Kockefi'ller control between 
more thnn one-third of the 
wealtli nnd naturni resotiree* of 

I Xtnited States, aeeordln,?
HOliee eoniiiiiiiee on .mu. 
curreney, whleh bos concItidetM 
elal Inquiry. The holdings 
gan and Iloekefeller eomprlse Jfi 
cent of the eonntry’s richii. 
committee reports. The eommen 
nnd financial Interests have U 
eoneentrnted through the Intcrl 
Ing o f  the direetorates of rorp 
tlons.

Oct, •;:i,
I ' r wIM III. 

declitrcd 
■I of ;.:;iir 

cr:;; r.'iiv.
: ic  I III- I liam- 

n .'i>- ' ■ ,u to
Ivmion will not 
of the world. A

ed f t  
of I

I.OS 
■ V. cr h 
•n lent. a;, i. .
M' i.ir r . ‘iier:i 
of Hie I tiited s'' : ■

 ̂ "The M:i Iknii V 
idoi.s of nrld'ret"
Itiliik aho'it. Arl 
maintain the pence
nation's only safeguard against the 
horrors o f  war Is preparedness for 
war."

I 'rgiiig all liii'ci ass of Hie pa 
tionni guard In SouHorii Califonila. 
Heneral Wood said:

".Althougli the I ’ nited Slates has 
the best system nf coast defease In 
the W'orld, It will not kt»ep a strong 
enemy from invading our shores. 
I ’ nless you have men on their legs 
with guns in their hands yon eati- 
n. b . ,o  »n ..SOI,IV from landing nnd

establishing himself.”

TA.MI’ ICO, Aleveo. (I
dm k ; are causing le- a i ■■ i i n 
Iiiaiiy tlioii-:i!id ■ ol" . ..i
i.i, the Helds in Hi
pleo le r r e e r ' .

I Kl'h'in- . It would ' . .. p. I e: • 
tl r lo cm how He -» fo-..!. could 
hill I the oil h;: in,

This i;' Hie way they i|n it. With 
Hie Mrs: lie-Linniiig of Hn- i oM 
son in Ho- more nnriliern perH,,,, ,,f 
the I'nlteil Stales miriads of wilil 
ducks look their fi,ght soiiHiward. 
nilllions of Hicm continuing far 
down into .Mexico.

Owing to the inadequate steel 
tankage storage tnelllties. iiiany of 
the oil prodtieers have been forced 
during the last several months lo 
litilld earthen tanks to rare tor the 
hig output o f  rriide oil. S a a ^ ^ f

I \'» \ .sH l.\: : i I IV I I l',. ( la  "'I
■ "1, e:i|.| .d 1,, c e..:l, ,• | .... .

o -■  ̂ . ' I  h y.. . . r ! "i 7 'I

.'leiw ertiiitcii 1.
much ns two million barrels a # th e  
product.

When the present wild ifuck sea
son opened It was found that the 
fowls were apparently iinahle to dis
tinguish kikes of oil from water, 
nnd as a result they settled down 
upon the placid surface of the oil 
reservoirs in great numbers.

The oil is o f  such a thick, heavy 
char.icter that Hie ducks were uti- 
ahlc to fiv when their feathers lie- 
camc .uilimd with the fluid.

As a result the trniiped ones h.ivcl 
died hy the thousands, ffreatly in<- I 
pairing and in some eases mining; 
the quality of the oil. It Is said.

In ordtr to keep the fowls awiiv 
from the open oil reservoirs, most , 
of Hie producers maintain n guard 
at these places day and night. Kvon 
with all the ‘ ‘shooing" the Mexicans 
can do. It is Impossible to prevent 
the deiiks from lighting upon Hie nil 
In large niimhers.

S P IR ITS TO lD TH E M T O W i
Think Murriago Prearrangod by D ^ ii Ito liitires.

Kalamazoo. Midi.. Oct. 2''.— 1 
lieving their morriage prearrangciWy 
relatives in the spirit world, Mrs. i la 
Slocum nnd rharles Rector of 
city were wed in presence of O 
vievp Thurston, a local medium, 
relatives. The hride claims that le 
spirit o f her aunt, who died th 
years ago. and the sjiirlt of 
groom’s mother arranged the mn 
These relatives had never known i: 
other In material life.

MINY STIIRVE TO DEIITH
V(Mie7Ui'lAn!M Kill IUI>.v, IKnihI 

lUNly hikI Kill It.
U h

is

y
le
h.
h

NO f NKI KSMART
Tlio llGlurlnUH I ffprt ;UhI iinplfsiMtut

o f  hiklnu fiiloUM‘1 1' lYom* jr\vny wil l 
SiniintiM’N I.lv«’r I*nrlfli-r. lYio kr
lv*‘r rn ’tlii'lnp. \> t  tin' nio**t thormiji 

Ni’fltiM I'm tip Im xpIIow tin Imixom
i»r!i‘p *rrlftl .*1I*’0. MHPiI jll\V;l}J|.

BROVES SH IRK FOR WON IN

Conditions of extremi' poverty and ■ 
privation In Venezuela are described 
In a letter written from Cnrae.is In 
the Slate of Tri i j l l 'e  more than (imt 
persons have starved to de;iHi dur
ing the last season. It Is said.

"The bodies o f  an entire family, 
whose memhers starved to death, 
were found in one house.'' the let-i 
ter continues. "One almost Incred
ible consequence of the luings of 
hungi'P was the killing of a Iiahy 
b.v his two older brothers, wlio then 
roastt'd the body and ate it Much 
o f  the blame for these conditions Is 
placed upon political conditions. • 
which have led to neglect of agri- ■ 
culture.

■BEETKTOiS'TO  BE s h o w n ’

Tam- h;!..- |, thii: ciui, ,| lU.,!
■ ’■ f- n t d ' ■ > « a :

■'ni-ii, a. "iir-in!; to lU , i.; l,u-
i"i III' i-ai.iii 1 to 1 . . r  : the
Miss'-:.imd. Hi., ■iui'iii ■ Ic-
low l;ml y.ars, \ildh t of Hio
■ M s l p i d  last 'car 's  ligurcs Wire 
cxceeihd in e\cry state. Texae gin
ned lo that date .I 21 ».222 hales, a 
greater quantity hy more than half 
a million hales than ever before.

In addition to the ginning fig
ures, the census hiireaii aiinourieed 
statistics estimating Hie world's 
production o f  cotton from the crop 
of m i l  at 22.2!»7.000 hales o f  .'lOO 
pounds net; the consumption for the 
year ending August .21. 1912. at 
20.277.000 bales and the number

o f  active conriimlng cdfton spind
les at 140,954.000.

OF

NOTED SLEUTH IS OEIIO

Vision That Her l>aimlit«‘r Had lleen 
.'liirtlerisl rauseil Mother to 

Mciiiaml .tiiiops.r.
T O l ’KKA, Kan.. Oct. 29. A vis

ion that her daughter had been iiuir- 
dered. which i :niscd Mrs. Kd Hayes 
nf Wellington 'o  deiiiand the ex- 
liiiniatinii o f  llic body o f  Mrs, Mary 
Haves Herriialii, found in the I)e- 
Iridt river. Micldgan. has been borne 
out hy three doctors who examined 
the body. THev say (he Indlciitlons 
are that Mrs, Hermain was strang
led lo dentil and thrown Into the 
river. Hovernoc .Stiililis o f Kansas 
has asked the Michigan authorities 
to investigate. Mrs. (lermiiln was 
visiting in Hetioll

The pnly em'.airnssmeiil Hie av
erage man ever feels is o f the finan
cial brand.

Have .khaiie o f I 'o la lo  
riiride.

hut •'!Me:il" Is

(lo iern iiie iit Siirgisin Cets I ’ ralse 
His f'oiirnge.

or

F*.
WA.SHINH ro.'v, H. r ..  Oct. 2 

Acting .Assistant Surgeon W. 
.lames nf the I'nlted States Pi 11c 
Health service, stationed at H 
lulu, and a former Roosevelt rt 
rider. Is commended In a leltei 
Secretary of the Treasury MacVi 
“ for the humanitarian nnd iinse 
action”  tn rescuing a Japiiiiese 
man from drowning Sept. 22 »  
outside Honniiihi harbor. The 
lers were infested with man ei 
sharks.

• rORTI.A.ND. Ore., Oct. 2'h 
Among the iiniqii“ sm ciiiieris of Ore
gon's soil In he evtilhited ut the I ’a- 
Clflc Northwest I.aiid I ’rodiicts show, 
to be held here, next month, will he 
n display of "heetatoes'' grown hy 
L. W. RinliardI on a small farm 
at Silver Springs. The display will 
contain several large specimens of 
the new variety o f  tubers. The pro
duct. which Is a liyhriil between an 
Irish potato and a red licet, has 
the shape of a potato, while the 
"m eat”  Is o f  a deep purple and is 
declared delectable as a food.

^iKILLED IT PICTURE SHOW

lO-
gh
by
gh
ish
vo
ile
n-

ing

Sc.yiiioiic llc iillcr Ooiilil Identify l."> - 
(ItIO t ‘rooks hy l-uirs.

.Seymour llcuHcr. for years Hu 
Idcnlillcr for the I’ inhcrton Hetiv 
llvi- Agency, l.s dead

It was said 'if  Ihuitler that tic had 
.a knowledge o f  l"..ooo crooks. Kcr 
Hie past thirty years he had trav 
eled from yne end of the coiiiitr' t(. 
Hie other Identifying criminals who 
have never seen bin.

The ears. MeiiHor said, were Ills 
lirincipal means of ideiititicnHon 
They never change and cannot ho 
(llsgnisod. *

Surely he Is 
knows when he 
he gets It,

■I wise man who 
has epouuli before

( ' o iT ' i : i ;
t.*C IHUIIld.

IV s| \i,|.:i, i>.\rK\(iK 
\sk vour dealer for KI

i.ji.

»*r r\fli:»n:'r Ktir u«fttj prttp* 
'•rl.v. oH.t l ’ tN'Vi'4* fiiuhH'. ii*.f«l 1 "i 
••luhf 1 Ill' ll II I" " '- . LTHOll Jitt.M’ limHIltK, t\V4I
IV.lItT l.ltlkv, vh:UH uul»lf*. l i f t :  lian fB ni- 
p.H'ltV 4»f 40 jHri's p 'T  ;JI »  o f

i»4T jM’nv S. H. rt*NN. KirliVYlIp, 
Tox. 101«

GIVES M ILK  LIKE I IG  W
Th iee <«erinnit« Have liiventi 

Strange .Machine.

I.ON'I'ON. Kngliilid, Oct 
Three Hcrmans'havc liivctitcil : 
chine that illgcsts vt-gelahlc- 1 
cow nnd gives chemical milk. 
William Crookes, scientist, ( 
some of the milk and liked it.

K H . I .S  S f l . l "  0 \  M I l 'C ' s

I Overrtiine Itv S«>elng Own Cliildliood 
Troulilea Re|iriMlliee<l.

' ailsMan Coiiiiiills Suicide Him 
l,oiielv.

CAI.AIS. .Maine. Oct. ‘2;i ,
on (ils wife's grave, wlo re he 
'nitled suicide, the hodv of W ,  
Hlllesple. aged i!i, wall 
Hiroiigli New Hrunswlck as 
engineer, was fotind mar St. 
cn. .N. II. Hlllesple shot hiniB  ̂
cause of loneliness.

T. >'. S.— 10— 17— 12
I (let Hie belter of yourself Hfore 

Bomc other fellow bents you t i t .

ST. l.OI'IS. Oct. 29. An Incident 
similar to one In her own life 
shown In a moving idctiiro show last 
night, caused Hie death of Mrs. 
Amelin Vollmiicli. fifty-live. She died 
on her way home from Hie theater 

(tiie of Hit* scent’s of a story told 
In Hie lllnis she saw was that of a 
six-venr-olil child who lost her way 
111 a snowstorm. Tlit' ihild's wan-; 
dcring, her stnici ’ Ie against the cold 
and filially her death were liown. | 

Mrs. Volliiiacli when a child '.vasi 
I lost ill a siio'v-toiie on her w,iv| 
home from school ami nearly lest 
her life.i As the scenes o '  Hi" leiture sterv , 

i were unfoldi d Vollani h lai-  hm 
wife's grief grew ,\f1er Hie -li'iw 
hiishaml and wife darted home, 
'riiey had walked hut a short dls- 
lanee. Hie woman wliilcc l\i r ler- 

I -tallied eyes when -udd"llly she fell 
j iiiiconscioiis. \'(dlmiii li said his 
I wife's death was iimiiiestlomihly at-, 
j trihiitahle to the shock experienced j 
at the sight of the picture. I

K IM tS  M C K K I. IN \  POT.XTO.

Woiiiiiii llelteves Coin firew  I 'p  W ith 
Hweet Tulter

IIK I.I .KVIU.K, HI , Oct, ?'i 
While peeling sweet potatoes. .Mrs. 
.Iille Sciiopp struck a metallic object 
In one of the tiiliers. which proved 
to he a 5-cpiit piece In an excellent 
state of preservation. .She believes 
the nickel was hiirletl in the groiiml 
nnd then merged Into the growing 
potato.

ElROPEtN P U l R4TES tl.M , $1.50 AND VP

BOWIE HOTEL
REW RVII DING. NEW Fl'RNITURE. RODNS WITR 

OR WiTHOVr IAIN, DID PHONE MM

721 E. H tiitH  St. F ic lif TIm AIh *  nO P itt Ifllce 
W. C. lORRIS. Pr*| SAN AlTDNII, TEIASThe Best StockSaddles p0imoD»bl* 

prices, writ* for fr «*  
tllQ«tr«t*d cfttiloffti*.

A. H. HESS A CO. 
SMTraTbll.. HmmIm , Tat.

ASK >OUW GROCER FOK

PRICE BOOKER MANUFACTURINR CO.'S
PICKLES AND CATSUP

E v e r y th in g  in H a rd w a re
Wholesale and Rkfail

S in  Antonio Hardware Co.
T H E  B IG  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E

240 w. Commerce St. San Anionio, Tex.



1 - H -

ROAD ir FARM
WAGONS

BABCOCK BU86IES I
Wh»n you woni Uio bott look* 
inn riji, roaibinod with 
QUAUfV ond LOW PKICE 
com# ond uupoci our »lock.

MITCHELL WA60BS

WALLACE BROS. CO.

i »

* Yellow Pine Lum ber, Cypreoa I
*  bu ilders’ Hardware, Corrusatj 

Injf. Leiicin}?, Sash, Doors.

L im e , B rick , C em en t. B arbed  W ir e .  W In d i

tR.R.MHeNIII£LUCS1lllll3EflllTIMPS0UT0FITS!IKIK

t h i n g l e s

III R o o f -

STIFF R ILLIICCDURTTERD YJHO URLErRR THIS NICCER
('heilllKtM W lio ftir I*4»is4l|l oil

ShrankV \\oii|44iii Si-ml Kill 
lo (.'iiunly.

MII.WAIKKK. ()4t. l".t IMhIrl.l 
Attoim'.v Zabel's 4‘fTort t4i 4l4't4Tniiii4 
whrtloT 4>r ii4>t tin- Inill4-t nhl4h 
John Sfhraiik I!i4-il inl44 ( 4)1. ll4)i)S4‘ 
velt'F body «a  pol)44)n4'.l will 4..-d 
the 4'4)ntity Ifllioi. S4>iiini4r and 
WorlhliiKli'M. 4 ii4 iii!sis. w li4) mad)' 
llie an.hsi.'. )̂■I!t lh)‘ hill for tliat 
amount t4))lay. It r4a)Is:

"T4> y.irUxi.-) aaal'si> )>f nnii^-id 
cnrtrl4lp4 s. 4 mi)t.( 4 ai Irhlni s, lnt4'i iof 
Kurfa4’) > 4if )hamli(‘r)- i4iiil harr)d 4if 
revolu 't lak)>n fn^ai .!4>hii S<hraiik. 
asHallaiit of Col H4)4)sc\4di, 4di-."

Mr, Zali4d rcfus4'd to laak.' aiiv 
cow men t.

" I  do not attempt to plnre value 
on 8ervii-4‘»  I know nothing ahont "  
he an hi.

The eiilt 4'aae hid4inKlng to 
S4hrnnk rca4h4‘4l Milwankc4* t4)ilay 
from Ctiarleaton. S. » her4“ It hii4l 
b4>en left at a hotid Tli4' erlp waa 
a4l4lr4'es4'il to Chief of I’ollia' John 
T. Janaai'ii and waa turned over to 
him. The 4hlef aaya It will not be 
opened for the preaent.

RflIIM S n i R J i l D  IN HRZE
Rieh (iiMirttia Man WTni OlNapiM'Mre.l 

l-Yoiii rh i4 -a K »  K I im Im Hiiiikelf 
In Auatralla.

SAN KKANCI8CO. 04t 29.—
Molse 1)e I.eon, a wealthy Atlanta. 
Oa., rontrartor who myaterioualy 
diaappeared from Chicago early in 
Auguat. hna found hlniaelf at Sv4l 
ney. Auatralla. Ilia w ife, who ha4l 
Riven up all hope o f Heeing him 
alive, has jiiat received a rahle- 
gram from Sydney, reading- "Hoa- 
pltal: hraln fever. W ill wire from 
yrlaco.”

The caae o f the Atlanta man pur- 
tied the police o f the entire coun
try. lie  left the home of a Chicago 
relative he waa viaiting. suppoaedly 
to go 4lo»titown. an4l vaniah4'd aa if  
the earth had awallow4>4l him. He 
baa waii4ler4'd oV4'r a good part of 
the globe with hla mind In a bate.

turtM  Ti'4iid>le \\ Iii4'h Hinls
\OI'4't> t '4> iir l.

I Oaklnml. Cal.. ()4t. JO. H4-4-aua4 
hill)) It .McM'ih4iii had hla hair cut 

cloa4', h4- aii4l hla wif4' have h4-4 n aci>- 
Hrat4'd by th4‘ 4-4iiirls. TIu'V W4T4‘ to
attend, a ao4ial gatln ring tin- night 
that M4'.Mahon caiin- Innne with hla 
hair rloa4ly rr4>pp4-4l aii4l wh4 11 Mrs. 
.McMahon remarked that Ii4-r hushami
would mnV4' a fii>4- aiipcarau4-c in ih4- 
hallronni, ahi- aava Ii4- proc4-4'4l4'4l t4> 
knock her 4lown Sh4- liaa 4ihtalU4-4l 
a divorce on the groun4l o f cru4 lly.

H EA M S H IP  TICKETS
All Parts of the World

McCLANNAH.VN, Apent
.*ir>SET OKFIi K

f E. Ipi&ton Stfcrt Sbb AntoBlo. Trut

MEN WANTED
tirnd At HOOI.. rrsctlfvl
•rith np-to-(l»t^ rurH. Yuu mu 

> m oBey. trus'h d r ls la g .
Writ# Tuduy

U B  ABTONIO AUTO SCHOOL
M. <i. H kVC H .

AWK. p .  U kV  A N T d iN tO  T m % A n .

TPHEUIVl T H E A T R E
B̂ii Anlunlu'* roolmt Thmtru 
M O VING  P IC IU R IS  

Ftr"A Run l*ro||rfini rimnicrn iHally 
I Sinvrra. Arŝ nmiMonlrd liy Airunilrwl 

Orirssn In tbr Mnntli 
t’NPRK OI'NTRK 1IOTKL 

W. Fmatermakrt, l*r«ip. 
AVTONHl - TK\AM

WE S H IP -
nBR.SD, CAKR, 1*1 RS 

e l*Hre«t Ingredieoto g4> into 
H producta.
ITrlM or phone ynnr wanln 
lAJLIRS' STR.AM It.SKKRV 

8an Antonio

TRAWRERRY PLA N T S
'oti llke and I.adv Thompson 
•lelty— $2.?ih per 10 0 0  f. o li. 
leet. Addr4-aa J. II. Jackaon, 
•eet, Texas.

Ki,.\CK c i i\> i i* i ( »N  Ki,i:i:.s n t o M  
W H K V  CMIC.UKt r i t o w i l .

'I li4>ngli Spiirii4-4| liy Ih-r ll.iliulilM,
\Vll4) II4-4-I4I4 4-k S I14- l.4)(4-s |l|4- h'i^ll|.
4-r, M4>i Ii4‘|' 44f Wliite tiirl I'ai'i'i4-s
l-'iglit Int4> C41111IN, Ciiiisiiig Ilia .Vr-
rt »l |4)|- .\h4lii4'li4)ii.

Chi4-ag4), (i4 t. L’ :*. Whih- a niiU4>r 
that .lai'k .l4ihn.-;4)n, wau-M's chanipi44ii 
l'Ugili.-4t, hii4l 1)1-4-11 ali4)l on a4'4'4)iinl of
his affiiir with a \vhll4- girl, was tra\ 
4ling all 4)(4-r tl.c rnil4-4l Slat4s aii4l 
was 4 M 11 wlr4-d al)roa4l, lli4- hig n4-gr4), 
th4))igh aliV4- ami W4-ll. fuumi hima4-lf 
in the ni4)st 4liing4-r()iis pr4-4ll4-aiiiint 
that li4- ha4l eV4 r f;i4-(-4l. ,\ thr4-aten-
ed lynching In Chicago’s downtown
4listrlct struck t4-rror to the l)4-art 4)f 
tli4- 4han)|)ion. who flc4l in n taxi4-nh 
|44 tli4- 4’4)niparnliv4- safi-ly of hla c-afe 
as ao4in aa the p4)lic4- were able t4> 
4-leiir a way through the angry crow4l 
aurroiinding him.

Ill f4'4'ling against Johnson was 
cvhlcnccd In a nunil)4-r of denion- 
slrati4)tis. the imiignatinn o f  Chica
goans having been arous4-d by the 
charge of Rl)4luction made against the 
n«-gro by the mother of l.ncille Cam
eron. a hcantiful 19-year-old white 
girl o f Minneapolis, Minn. The 
mother's struggle to take her daugh- 
l4-r away from Johnson has bo4-n car- 
rl4-d Into both State and Federal 
courts and will be the subject of the 
grand Jury invi-stigation. Johnson, 
having given bond lo appear In the 
abduction case wh4-n It comes up Oe-| 
tob4-r 29, had gone to a hank to get 
$2"),000 with which he hoped lo ob
tain the release of the Cameron girl, 
when he was siirronnded by several 
hundred ni4'n. some o f  them yelling, 
"Shoot h im !”  "Lynch H im !”  "K i l l  
him." For Ihr4-c hours Johns4in r«-- 
niain4d in the hank, while the inoh 
wall4-4l. Wh<-n the police sncceed4-d 
in clearing a way for him he Jump4'd 
into the tnxicah abandoning hla 4)Wn 
anl4mi4)hile. and ord4-r4-d the driver 
t4> lak4- him to his cafe as fast as he 
could.

(ilr l a I’ rlsoner.
l’ rc4-uullons have be«-n tak4-n by the 

Cameron girl 's mother lo have h4-r 
kept in cnalody, so that she will not 
1)4- ■'IiL4.*i ’ urn 10 Johnson. The 
girl Is l)4-lng held as a witness before 
the grnn4l jury nn4l oth4-r |)roceedings 
hav4- 1)4-411 hniiight in order to keep 
hi r a prisoner.

Siiiirnlng lo r niothi-r's love and r4 
fusing lo talk with lo-r until nfli-r she 
had 1)C4 n put In a ci-11. tin- Caiiii-roii 
girl :ivi4W4.4l her lovi- for .lohiison ami 
-)*)i4l shi* int4-mlf-d to l)4-4*oni4- his wifi-. 
Till- girl hail not hi 111 sloiiping at tin 
lohnson i-afe. hut was th ing at a 
hoiisi- on ihi- oth- r slili- o f Chicago, 
I hi- honii- of 0114- of tin- t'hant|iinn's 
while frii-mls. sin- siilimltlisl lo ar- 
ri-sl wlihoiil a tear in In-r cvi s ami 
hi r tiiolhi r's hysti rlcal coiiillllon ap- 
pciiri-d lo have little e ffi i-t on In r. 
.Inhiison laiighiil whin tin- police 
iim-sllom-il him iilunit (In- i-asi-. In fori- 
hls arri-st.

"How lan I h ill) It if tin- girl Is 
crazy ulioiit im hi- 1 hin-kli-d. " rm  
going to pli k Illy own girls ami no- 
hoilv's going to illciati- to no-, i-liln 
cr.”

.tiihn.son ileiili-d Ills white w ife hail 
coi-iniittcil Htili-iili- hi-caiisp o f his at- 
li-ntioiiH to the Caiiii-roii girl. Ili- 
saiil thi- girl hail In • n hroiight lo his 
plai-i' li.v Ills wifi- ,'iml hail In-i-onn- 
ca-;hli-r at his cafe. Mi-r nioltn-r 
thought she hail a good Inisincss i)o- 
sllloii In Chicago ami In-lii-vi-d her to 
1)4- iimli-r the li(-st o f inflii4-i]ce.

" I  am coiivim-i-d that the m-gro 
has a hvpnollc liifliicnco over Lti- 
cilli-.”  said till- mother. "W hen 1 
pli-.-nli-il with .fohiisoii to givi- her up 
ami shIiI I iltil not si-i- how sin- i-oiihl 
havi- hei-n atiraitcd to him. hi- sniil 
he coiilil 'gi-t' any wiiman lu- want
ed”

A m-wsiiaper linin' had Informeil 
tin- imittnr that tin- girl was nmli-r 
.Iiihnson's infliiciici-. and she came at 

to t'hlcaKO,
Mow the rr|M»rt that .Tohiii^on 

shot by an i-nra-gc-d reliillV)- of the 
girl slarli-d Is a mvsti-ry but It even 
re.ichi-d Lomlon. I'nglaml. The Sat
urday lllacli- has ri i'i'ivi'il ninny Icb-- 
granis Iminlrlng ahont It, friitn all 
p.arls o f the country.

" I  don't Si-i- whv Ihi-y c.an'l h-t tin- 
nloiie, " sabl the Campron girl when 
govi-rniiient ofllo-rs (|iii-sMoiioiI her 
com-iriiing lln- affair. "I 'v i- diim- 
nothing hut line Jack. Is that 
w rong?"

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AltlEIX AI.S ,\T TMK H tyrK I, SAVOV, 

SA.N AX TO M O  ItriCIN 'fi 
FAST W RKK.

.Tiidson Hume, Siitherlatiil Springs 
: K. I). McFarland, R io .Medina; M. M.
I McFarland, Carls. Ti-xas; 1. L. Mail
ing. F(-ntrcsa; \V. H. AVhoeler. Rock- 
port; n. F. siaiiles, L. \V. Piistln, 
Karl Weaver, Kilna; .T. K. Stew,.>-t, 
Castrovlllp; C. W. Roberts. Hondo; 
T. A. Hunter ami family, Rei-vllle; 
.1. L. and Ii L. (larvi-r, Kl Faso; F. 
•5. Hugo, Dlllcy; I,ee Roliirison, 
Fvalile; J. M Carroll and wife, I’an- 
dora; N. R. Ware, Jr., Fandora; ( ’ . 
H. Fowler, Stockdali-; L. Mark, 
Moori-; Will. McMiirrav. R ig Wi-lls; 
T, W. Feltiis. nollail; K K. Cix liran. 
I’l-nrsall; W. S. .N'ohle, Rockilalc; R. 
Amlriwa. Tyl(-r; S. ,\. Yates, La
redo.

A slight puff will send a fealher- 
hruliicd man up In the ulr.

Siudebaker

MANLY S
WELL DRILLING!

Hhnllow Wi-lla up to 4(H) feet deep put down. EatiJ 
cost and iiiformiitioii given as lo depth r,r4'etrary| 
and ((uaiitity o f water usually found in country 1

Ajcnith for STAND.^RI) W INDM I
lUat and tlieapest Mill Made

•N

All Kiiidsof Windmill Work C(|

ptes nude on 
go, quality 

-und Cotulla

LLL.A, TEXAS

Louis W, HIM lli-lps Woniuii, Tlii-ii 
iU-lurns to HlMharge Insoli-iil 

Kiiiployi-.

M INNKAFOLIS, Mlnii., Oct. 29. 
When an aged woman crousi-il ihi- 
iiiiiiii wailing room o f the riitoii 
Station, u heavy valise in one hiiml. 
a nearby porter uiado 110 elTort to 
assist lii-r.

A man with a sandy hearil ap- 
proachi-il the woman, took the hiir- 
deii, und helped her on a train. He 
llieii retnrueil to the.porli-r.

"Could you not have currieil that 
valise?”  he asked.

"W e ll, what do you cure?" was 
the reply.

Indignulioii blazed In the other's 
eyes. "1 liiivi- some Inti-ri-st In the 
iiiutli-r. I am Louis Hill.

The porter knew tlii- man with 
that niiiiie is I'liairmiin of tin- liiiaril 
o f illri-i'tors of the (Ireat .N'orlhi-rn 
railway. The negro is now looking 
for a job.

( I ...... Itiiili-iil <il(4-k Ti-rrifli' Full
When Caught by Tail anil 

(•elH .Away.
(JLK.NOLKKN, Fa., 0<-t, 29,— A 

moiisti-r oiii'-eyi-il rat, whii li has al
ways refiiK4-d traps, tempting halts 
ami everylhliiK else ili-slgneil lo  i-ap- 
tnre It, iiml »lili-h  always onlwltted 
the most aagaciuiis cuts anil dogs, 
ngnlii provcil Its cunning, when it 
was cuiight by Rolu-rt Logan, n clerk 
lu llrooks' general store hen-.

Liigiiii saw ihi- rat in tin- stable 
ealiiig. KiiiiW'iiig whii'h eye was 
hliml. Ill- slipped aroiiiiil to that sble 
o f the riMleiit. tiptoi-il up tit It with
out iiiiikliiK 11 noise, n-:ii'h(-4l over 
iiml grahlii-d It firnily by the tall. He 
hml iici-oiuplislii-il what was coiisld- 
i-n-il the iiiipossilili-.

Wlilli- 111- was I'onsiilering what to 
ill) with It, till- rut, by 11 sii|ii-rlative 
i-fforl, giivi- 1)111- ti-rritli- pull, leav
ing the i-ntire skin of its tail, like 
the llngi-r of a long glove, in his 
haml, illsap|)4-nrlng llii- iii-xl iiionieut 
with II si|ni-ak Into its hole.

JO H N  P. G U IN ]
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCi 

FRUITS AND VEGETAB1

Coij
YOUR

Best the iiiurkel a llords received  daily.

Froinpt D e livery  PH O N E

FR O N T  S T R E E T  C O T U L L A , TE X .

[teous service 
iNTS

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S h o P
Strictly American Mot Batl 
Strictly F irst-C li»5  Cold B a ll

The Kind of Shaves Yoa Like 
Modem Style Hair Cuts

SH AM PO O

W. L. PEASE, Proprii

I John W. Willson
LAW YER

Ben J.

T H E  C A L L A H A N
In wUh tin* tMinatjint protfronM In the

tilt* ralhiiiHfi iretH I>e(l4*r every yenr. Both ▼»!- 
VON are nmiiiitetl In r4‘m«iv)ihl«> nttrrH anti are of ample 
urea to InMiire full ptiwer |ht Lore ami atroke; elear* 
Hitee In eylintler U t’oiiMtrurletl ko an to offer the tuln* 
iiniiiii of beat rtiillHtloii. Tbene rituiiicea not only lo* 
ereaite tbe |H>wer t»f the eiiiMne hut aUo ImproYe It 
from an H'ttnoiiitrHl Mtantlpolnt.

|*roN|»ertlve iim>rK ef icaa eiiKli!**" alioiild luTfMitlftata 
the '*(*allabiiti'a‘* iH*rfi*t*t apt*t*tl reiciilattoii. Ita eetmomy 
of fuel euiiKiitiiptfoii. the atiiiplh'lty of ita tlealgn and 
tbe blKb material and workniunahlp tbat enters
Into Ita eouhtrurtlon,

CBtaltaf «■ KeMtM>at.

D . H . H U N T E R ,
Wiaely

Designed,

Splendidly

Bnilt

Gaaoline and 

Oil Enginea

Antonio, Tex.

AND

LAND AGENT

W ill Praogie* In  all Courts
1

Real £*♦-•- - 
Specialty

L A , T E X A S

I
CONTRAC 

BUILDER OF

New Buildif 
Work. Coat 

Shclv
f ’------ V  r

}
J C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S ?M ,  D ,  C O X

Building 
Contractor

J  I f  you don’ t figui 
X  both lose
i  WILL WORK /

. ■'. < ■ * * * * * * * * * * 4
■M.KMS M.VKK m 

ili\ei,liuti : to hate
>*trat»*. Wrlir Souther 
l.tivui'a, *I'«‘v.iK.

AND
ITTHING

[Repair
and

w r
me we

T H E Y ’W B  jIU O T
Im*k Idk t<» full iiM a pair o f KliixKt'K through wltlrli he 
W4* fiiriiiKli KU< Ii uIuksi'h lipre. MaWliij; ih«uii, :ih \vt* 
iiiUKt tfUe HiitlKfat'tiiUi 4«r we don't thfui to leave

tiuuhtfiil I f  nnytliln it y IeM t 
|deuHlire to  one whone nlKht 
**Fiin nee aa he iiaetl t<».** .And 
do. to  liH iU lilua l or«ier, they 
o iir hIih |>

ifHERC

r i ’S . New 
to deimo.- 

' i ’o.,

D O Y L E -B R ID G E R  O P T IC A L  C O ., 303 WEST COMMERCE ST.
S A N  AN  rOMO ,  TEXAS

Look for e*ur Nlj;n when you itonh the l•l‘id^e on St, Miry's Stri’d

HAY

Cotulla, Texas

Corn, Oats, W h ea t Flour 
and all kinds o f Feed Stu ff

W «  are In the mark* I for all kinda o f arain an<l wa ar^ 
ready to ship you on ahurt notire solid or mixed cars of 
o f Oala, Corn, Ckope, Bran. Fl>*ur. Meal, etc.

WISRODT GRAIN CO., Galveston, Texas

For ail Kinda of 
FORW ARDING AND 

WAREHOUSING 
Throu2;h Galveaton
Addresa me peraonally

AUGUST WISRODT

444«4*4-><-«4>>‘f4-4-»4>44>4)4-S«)*a*

DR. R. L. GRAHAM t
♦Physician and Surgeon

Oflicc at Hofger & Windrow's 
Drugstore

flaceeNM ret|iilrph thar#ii»;h prep-nati^o. Thlti ralleK  ̂ haa a nstlMtial rcpatAtiiit 
for tharouKhDt*<*ii amt o*»mplei**»o*NH rwenty-nSx yearn’ nnlnterrupfiMl nMceeat OtTM 

the wnrld'H bent Hbortbnnd and buKliieaa traluliiM- \%lde the dp< i tp ■■evets
Ita approved HyxteiUH, enpnble tenehera. perfeet ei|Uipineitt, tf\«*ellent dUelpilue, MVt* 
reaitful griduatea. roanoimhle and uniform rsteo make It the beat ocLool ror yoti k* 
•tteud. Get elegant free cttnlague.

Adtlren  ̂ HHAI’ EB A  DOWNBT* Praprletura. 
tM -Ill E. HoaNtoB Hlrrel flwa AatoBlo. Toe

I

:
t  ^
I  Cotulla, Texas

Dr. D. N. Cushing
D H N T I S T

I
Fermanciilly Located in Cotulln j

Office on Center St. One Door' 
West of State Bank |

I

Telephone : : : : : 6 l j
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  j

THIS B EA U T IFU L
REBULAR SIO  V|

 ̂ (lohion Oak, ope large an 
I (Irawi-ra. uttr.u-tive deaigi 
iii-ci-8Bary furriitur.- that 

I to any riHUn, apicialv ^  I 
||iri4-tdat...............

! It will pav you to inveati 
i hargiiins olferi il in emr S 
ci-iit Diaoouiit Sah-. Come ii 

Iwi-’ve got tho got (1.-4 at the 
I want to pay-

Fenstermaker FurnHj
113-tlS Main kn. San Aif

ISER

S E C O N D - H A N D  J E N T S
$ 10.

SIZE I0>I2 
lO-oz. Duck

0  O

EACH
Theso tenta have only b<Hn 

uaod ten liaya at l!urpua Chriati 
by tbe Eiiworth I.eagiie, and 
are u.s good us ix-w.

117 S O U TH  FLO R E S  S TR EET 
S AN  A N T O N IO , TEX A S  

S A N  A N T O N I O  T E N T  &  A W N IN G  CO.

i " i

J. C. DIELMANN I’reserve your I.umf or 
with ( ’ arb<'Un(-UDi

Cover Your KuiMingn 
with Flinikote Kuofing

W H O l .L S A L K  A N D  R E T A I l .  t^ E A l EH IN  

Bnil()ing Materials, raiiiSs, Oil and VnrniHu-s, <'riiH-iit. I.imr. Acme Fla. ter 
Hooting Fitch, Hoofing and Huiliiing Faper, Sewer Pipe Ktc.

306 E . Commere* St. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

F. B. EARNEST
h

HT.tND AIIEAI, 
There In Nemelhintr nbout Hit

A n O R N E T  AT LAW

W ill Practice
Courts

in all

▼ 1 1 ' J",'.. Minmi III
,^|nlnR Oil iliftt m» other linhueut 

iimv he >coikL hut It la 
J  I Im*hI. It d

I
X
t
♦

heHl. It diH'N nil ytui reeoiuineir 
NMd more For Nprjiln«. *
huniN, nchea and paltm It hnn 
earth. It Ntatidx bead on tiiy ni4<

truly .voiirn, T. ,T. |(n
AWthe iiiiderM

O ffic e  on  C en te r  S tree t♦
X
I  C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S  t

I MOUNT Deor and W ild Animal 
fleadB, and dr**im wklriH for ruK pur* 
efUi-vs. K. HARDM AaV, 21S South 
\lamo Rtr^Pt. San Antonio, Teias.

25 niid .V)e bottlen.
Pjirla, T ex , I. 

pleaNiire Itt NfAlluK thnf I'h a ve  
Iih iii 'n ( 'h i l l  Tou le, mid a few  
It Nevere ruw* o f ( 'h l lU  and r< 
about nIx wei'kN ago. niHl ~
Klure I rntiNlder If the httat me 
tbe purpose I over uaed. ^ 'ou rt 

J.

belf.

fur

FOR TH E G ARD EN OR FIELD
W rite Phone or Call on the **Old Reliable**

J. F. RIPPS 
528 M arket Street

SAN ANTONIOR IP F SD R .  L I N C O L N
S T R IC T U R fc .

2 0 9 -2 1 0 C o n ro y  Bldjt. 
S& n  A n ion to . T exw s

n i . 0 0 1 1  ataffeM rure«1 nMhntit rnlannona mrthode. 8rr<>r
ula, Bciem a. Kydrocels. Nervoua Irritab ility , Phyaical and Nervoua 
Weakntaa. Kidney, liladJer, I ’ roatAtlc. LTIvata and Urinary Dtasaaea 
gult'kiv and perinanentt) cured. Cunault free. In peraon or by latter. 
Book ire s  on requaat lleu ra  t  a. at. te B p. m. Buadaya •  te I t .

Cured without Knife, I'ain or Dan* p i t  p  AL 
ger or detFiulon from work.________B ■ 1# C. J

A much ailliilrcit girl doKHii't 
ways mak(! an aJiiilrahle wife.

lAK  PICTURES DEVELOPED and PRINTED

Our work is fJuarantced to Imi Patisfaclorr. Your
But W e  D o  

Turn Out 
the BEST

H a r lV u t

O u l S ^
P | » S

money refunded on any picture rot wanted. Whnt 
m o r v  can wo do? (Jive I ’ sa Trial. Our r H K F )  In
structions teach you how to take better pictures.EAGLE PICTURE CO. •’ » »<**

F R K M H  p h o t o  M l •AW  a in t o in io  t « w .

W ORK

1



I "ISocial «nd ReHĝ ious
What Shall /  Write?

Sometimes you arepu7.zl(*ii to know. Hut the 

first question to settle, is whut to write on. 

we sutfgest

Symphony Lawn
Its use will U* an inspiration 

spienilid, beautiful, corrospondeiuv 
hi>rh and exiiuisite (jualit".

because it ’s a 
pa|i('r̂  o f such

Nowhere else will the sum » oio.i<*y buy as sat
isfying: and select a value in sf itionerv. It is for 
polite corresp mdence, and its use distinjruishes 
you in the mind *if your correspondent as a person 
of refined and discriminatimr tiste.

Get acquainted with the Syntfjhony Lawn 
Stationery — all ehape* and sizes—and with 
other beautiful stationer^' lines sold exclu
sively by us.

Horger & Windrow
THE R E X  A L L  STORE.

I ;J
Dr. H. T. WHICHANN PERSONAL

Physician and Surgeon
RESIDENCE P H O N E  54

Otfice at Gaddis Pharmacy
COTULLA, TEXAS.

hi eel le Erl. UliM like. WiHi eaitei TflcîMNr Ni lO,

iTY

e o f “ All 
I Fool af- 

to both 
grown. The 
the younK 

more satis- 
the future 
le Witch of

HALLOWBBi 
Hallow'een, thi 

Hallows”  like 
fords unsual pl( 
the young and ol( 
time, it is said, w] 
maidens are to I 
factorly the wi 
holds for them 
Eudor with her Aug black cap 
and cane is to b round about, 
;ind the ghosts ar i free to walk, 
while many wier < experiences 
are to be had. W th all this and 
much more con lontin^r th>m, 
the ladies o f th t. Presbyterian 
Union n ^ e  it daisible for tne 
leadguarters of tiese fancied 

spirits to inhabitlthe home of 
Dr. and Mrs. , Wiekman on 
Hallow’een, the ] pight o f the 
thirty-first T h i home is an 
ideal place for |i tertaining, as 
the entire fioor < tn be thrown 
into one large t eeption room. 
The spooks bid each guest a 
hearty welcome p) they entered 
their place o f al 
had so artistical 
this, their nig]
In the recepMoB 
lantern stood 
with a broad 
shining eyes as

b> at. lioatfd or toppled upon the 
water as your fortune turned, 
(Irucsome thou>?h the scene 
m.iv ha\(* been it was filled with 
jollity

•I

which they 
decorated for 
o f all nights. 
I Mr. Jack-o’ 

in bold relief, 
and bright 

a  hearty wel-

Lsul listkiie

The first session of the local
tvened

at the High School building last 
Saturday at nine o’clock, with 
the following errollment. R. A. 
Taylor, Conductor, S. S. Grant, 
Elsie Gardner. Alliel/>ve. T.mi-a 
Love, Alma Mendal, Myrtlo Row- 
laud, Margarelt George, Adele 
Wildenthal. The follo wing local 
teachers were absent, Fannie 
Wools, Eva Rumsey and Madie 
Daniel. All local teachers are 
required to attend these Institu-

the

I.7innie Allee, stockmen o f 
Fncinal was here during the 
we«'k. He has moved part o f 
his cattle to the old liane ranch 
near Millet.

G. Welhousen and Eld. 
Hem ichson,stockmen ofEncinal, 
were here Tuesday and were on 
the train that went into the 
<litch this side o f Tuna. They 
had a good shaking up, but no 
injuries.

left this morning. He has about 
fiinished gathering his cotton
crop.

GOOD FARMING

come. Soft atd low sweet 
strains o f music came from the 
orchestra. Undir the infiueiice 
o f the mellow I :hts and music, 
the bats began o fiy, the black 
cats and enhal lants o f witch 
dom gave evide ee o f their pr<i- 
sence. Hallow^ sn would mean 
little without th t Fortune-teller, 
where the glii ipse into the 
future could bel ||d; in a secluded 
comer the kin* o f witchdom 
sat eagerly «  Jting to carry

IJ .M T l.S  r

Tut
ladies u 
Ml'S. ,
weekly mcf;iu 
c \(*rcisf s ".'♦•I ( 
t ie pre.sidciM , .Ml 
ill r as m e 'U

v m  K.’̂ l ' K l i l ’ A IN K l)  

i i  'e r n o u n  s e v e n tu iu i

' in  t h e  l i o in e  o f  

■ i r  t h e i r  r e g u la r  

T h e  o p e n in g  
| i  • i( !e - j o v e r  b y

i i ' 
C le

Til

nth chanP' 
which M 

■ I with I ' 
Hible I. sio.i

ided 
Rowiand fiav- 

'esson the 
■f Ibdirews. 
ildgi'i- Keck 

■I'd of prayer, 
interesting

some one into 
future. In a m 
placid upon h « 
queen who guar 
host; a amal'

LANDFORRENT

tes, as their school work for 
ensuing montlf is discussed and 
planned. Sutton and Horns 
School room Esentials was chosen 
for study during the year. The 
next Institute will be one month 
from this one. .Many county 
■•.eachers have a«ked to meet with 
this Institute, and much good 
should result.

See the line o f Ladies, Misscss 
and Children’s swetters at K. 
Burwell’s.

On 3rds and 4ths
In lots o f 50 acres up to 1000 
acres. Tenant must have 
one team for every 50 acres 
rented.

Good Water, Good Houses. 
Good Barns, Gnod Pastures.
Those desirious o f renting 
good land within 4 to 5 miles 
of Dilley, apply to

C. M. GORDON,
m i.L K Y . TEXAS.

the

evening ad\ 
ing elfa aff* 
one was rath 
peculiar peop 
a daintily art 
were seen ! 
Jessie Copp, 
watched by tl 
and her host, 
railed into »  
visiting g  
table o f 
beautiful 
yellow and 
as means c 
kin pies, di 
chocolate 
small price, 
might be 
tained, wi 
apples 
one was to 
also bob! 
minature

|he mysterious 
e regal form, 
hrone, sat the 

this mighty 
admission was 

■on b**" \s the 
d aniS *\lie danc- 
much pleasure, 
lad to visit this 
Presiding over 

;ed Candy Booth 
sea Gilmer and 
)  were steathly 
witch o f Eudor 

they were cor
ing sweets to th e 
ts. The center 
ning room bore a 
glass vase, with 
chrysanthemums, 

lecoration. Pump- 
h nuts, coffee and 
re served for a 

That the guests 
more fully enter
nothing lacking, 

suspended, 
y and catch a bite;

by taught by Mrs. W ill Tarver, 
the context b *i ig g  ith ‘ ••n,I from 

Aiiruham’.s Faith.”  A round 
table talk was diacu.sscd by all, 
that this review might be more 
minutely enter>‘d into, uncover
ing the minor points that might 
otherwise be overlixiked. As a 
welcome visitor M'ss .\lice Copp 
was present enjoying the hos- 
pitahtv (if this hnm“ . Mrs. 
Golem in. assisted by her charm
ing daughter, .servfid sandwiches 
and hot chocolate bringing to a 
clo.se an enjoyable and well spent 
afteriKMin for which they heartily 
thank the hoste.ss.

BASK HAU. BOYS KNTKitTAINKU

Saturday afternoon upon the 
school campus a heated Base 
Hall coiiU'st was witnessed 
between Penr.s ill and Cotulla. 
A large cow d  g.-ithered to lend 
encour.i'icment to their favored 
side. The game camn to a close 
at a lat“ hour, the visiting team, 
Pearsall earring olf the honors. 
That the visiting boys might 
fuither enjoy themselves, and 
that the young ladies might have 
a sharia in this occasion and an 
enjoyable evening be spent to
gether, 1>.“. and Mrs. Wick- 

ipen ' 
evening win 
was

GOING OUT OF USE

A Safer, iMre RdiaUc ReBck; Has Takta 
Its Place ia Ik Drag Stare 

aaJ ia Ik Rnm .

His mother invited the Jr. Boy j DANGEROUS CALOMEL
Scouts (o f whom he is one) to 
enjoy the feast of good things, ! 
such as ambrosia, cake, punch, 
fruit, all o f which go to make up 
a real birthday. A fter their 
meeting at the church together 
with their leader. Miss Burwell, 
they went with Milton to his 
home, at five o’clock, where his 
mother was waiting to give them 
a hearty welcome, and hel p 
Milton celebrate his natal day, 
keeping merry his little hear t, 
as they sang songs and in happ y 
conversation.

May Milton be the recipient o f 
many gladsome birthdays.

as

n a jolly gixxl tirtie 
experienced by all present. 

College song.s made the welkins 
ring, interspersed with games 
and quite t‘*te-tete out ii{)on the 
beautiful grassy lawn, under the 
spell o f the glorious light o f the 
moon Duriu r tin* evening the 
Domestic .Sieuce young ladies 
dipped fruit punch and s(»rved 
wafers. A.̂  the visitors from 
Pearsall w.iitc I ^lie coming o f 
the midni.ght train the spirit of 
hiliarity lingered, making each 
moment more to be enjoyed. 
To Dr. and .Mrs. Wiekman many 
expressions o f delight were ex 
tended.

The sunbeams had a nice in- 
L o . j  teresting meeting at the Baptist

Sunday afternoon wUere
they will continue to meet Irom 
time to time unless otherwise.

Letter to E. L. Campbell
Cotulla, Texas.

Dear Sir: It simmers down to 
this: Every job painted Devoe 
takes less gallons than o f any 
other paint.

I f  not, no pay.
Yours truly 
FWDevoe & Co.

T. R. Keck sells our paint.

A  few  years ago, men, women, 
and children took calomel for a 
sluggish liver and for constipa
tion. They took risks when they 
did so, for calomel is a dangerous 
drug. Your family doctor will 
be the first to tell you this i f  he 
discovers you dosing yourself 
with calomel.

But the drug trade has found 
a safer, more pleasant remedy 
than calomel in Dodson’s Liver 
Tone.

ere
TEN

Milton Manly, son of 
Mrs. C. E Manly, w .

Mr. and 
1 made

for apples; lighted hjjppy Suiuiay ui teriKwn by the 
.ndles in the shell celebration of bis Li;iilauirtiiJay.

Ojriltr Ssp^

The High School Athletic teams 
will give an oyster dinner and 
supper Election day at the Land
rum building. The proceeds 
will be used to defray expenses, 
railroad fare and etc.

uaddis PiiarlK&fiy r It u i rAni 
their drug store sells Dodson’s 
Liver Tone in practically every 
case o f biliousness and fiver 
trouble where calomel used to 
be taken.

Dfslson’ s Livcj Tcii.c la veget
able liver tonie that is ab®olntely 
harmless fur children and grown 
people. It sells for 50 cts. a 
bottle and is guaranteed to be 
entirely satisfactory by Gaddis 
Pharmacy wlio will refund your 
money with a smile i f  it does not 
give quick, gentle relief without 
any o f colomel’s unpleasant 
after-elfects.

;I6 inch noveltycomfort 
at K. Burwcll’s, 15c good 
cotton bat.s 10c.

goods
grade

i Supply Meet* DemandI M M---- a/ ------- --- L _ — ^

We have just received In this hoJse is a splendid line of Piece ^
Goods, Corduroy, Whip cord, Panamp, Corded Silks and Novelty 
Goods.

Ladies, Misses and Childrens’ Coats in the best and m ostVproved styles. Ladies and Misses Coat Suits 

A  line of the corded Shirtwaist Silks in best Shades. Tm Newest things in Dress Goods.

Splendid lot of Womens’, Boys aid Girls Sweaters in the new blaze sripes. A complete line 
Mens’ Women and Cfiildren’s fine FiJ'nlshing Goods.
A Complete Winter Outift from Heâ  
to Foot can be Furnished you.
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